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Biculturalism 
Move Agreed
Caaada ikppca to t e t ’Ji 
tk.« la learn tiaad itg  la tt ê 
L'iJisbt tock Winter 01) ir.pis» to­
day. ‘lYkry have 11 tiijats. Lead- 
uig the r i t e  li Kuis.'.a litis  
j IM 4 . ih e id  ol Ktijrti)- 
irrriftd
i i f i  that
|4*T' f’tx e 't is t  r f  li C ti 
i<-rt.! Aci'Cxig h;>
—TY»« Q,ite;a Ct.sflvtie l!.l».&di 
rff ILt t.f.,'-rtXic.,*£i li V «\»ist Live
LaUJ llvC VSr i ' t i t l i t i
le Mi'ii." ‘ S.«i4 CV.al CrlC;.!,?'. iJ*i Cetd tc ly
utg 1 K iG o -S io , au energy  icxice to fc.k>ii.c.ra 
.’ider Uit tre a ty  ts to  a steel «n'.j;iie. 111.14 i^nace
le  Oil,
l e  ir£»ii«» wLi tj« taiit<!jUn.i acS'i.U-.ei l U  tMtcUitijf
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OTTAWA iCTJ-TBe Fio«fea- 
1,5 V* CtatiirfvaUv* arujual t«e*t- 
Inf, which gave fsfiB Dtefrr*- 
tnker an ov*rwhtlrrnng vote of 
fe.ei.fi.:lrn.f'e TUtiday, tarns ttv 
attrfitfc® it»d*y to the fature 
f w f t e  «j| its  * c « « r u c  jitiUfies.. OITAWA 'CP -
OTTAWA iCP< -  C oarrrva. 
live leader Itiha D .efcnbakef! 
lis jed  a ilalem enl Icrfay deny-! 
iE.f some t*ei» ret<yfis Uiat;
"Liackfrwrn cvMn!.«romUe** h a d !
Iveen pfojjosexl to him lief ore (
IVieKlay's oj.ien vnte which eo-’
A» iKit top fiarty eiecuttve, dc.>rae<l h.u party leadership. |ance
fiut It, u 'a a qttestksj of whether; '"n ia t's  Û e la te it tnveaUon.’'!led  a
to mov* to the CoaiervaUveJ Mr. Diefenbaker aaki. |h«ve th^ P ro fre siiv e  Cocuerva-
rlfh t or to tha ComervaUve left.  ̂ " I have been given thl* man-1 live national conventton post-
The vote of eonfideofc wasj date and It i t  luhjecl to no!pone recommendations for ta t  
luriJftving for the small num- qualification." 
ber of dissidtols who stood upj He lakl reports that support 
to reg u te r Ihelr opposition. With^ for him had been given with 
approximately #00 preient, onlyUtrlngv attached were "an  ahbl ’
SCkodd delegatei voted agatnat for those who had attempted to 
their leader. divide delegates to the national
At a recetAlon and dance for convention, 
delegates 'lYieiday night, Mr.! " I f s  a gre.it day for the Con-
Diefenbaker was a picture of servativc party ," the former 
pleased and composed confi-j prime m in istct- saki, adding 
dence—a man ready again fori that a new spirit of unity now 
•  political fight. I exists In the party.
Swiss Crushed
Sw itiriland was ctuthc.i 
day
n-o
Gup hockey at the Oiy'mp.cs
Soviet's Fihh
the l ’i.;ied States wdl gel pow er. might be fo-utvd la  off she
i t  3 S mui* a kiiowstt tour, he laid.
cUmma.uuQ ot kSd.hW.W a year | „ u  c . may becvme Canada’si 
la fk..iod dam age and ll.WAf.Usk i sotirce of nvcdybdeii’am--;
ia ik*,‘b.«j wcii'ih of fiu'jsi'free U'idus-; j  m etal vaiuabie In rocketry—| 
' tn^a! latet. '.when prvxluction toguis late
}*e'>5.H.e tn tfiU ociuntry think ; |u  jygi {_’« dejicisits in the rK.»rth- 
we have Unde Sam o.n the rack'c^f^t^at floss MeuuUin are* cf 
and tk'.nmxi him ailv’e ,"  Mr. ■ jjjp j.fyymce, 
ttw; HaKiing saKl. !. —PriEp.jiry aim of develotnng
Fingerprint Expert "Sunk" 
To Jolt Beckwith Defence
The S'lviet Union rolled to its 
fifth straight victory today, 
f'cirrnrr Eta-!'*'Mte-w'ashing Germany 10-0 . 
tnifustcr George KowUni'Hte '««ves the back
succfjjful move today to'*® •  rtrst place tie with Canada,
la champiotuhtp round hockey.
JACKSON*. Mii*. (A D  -  The; He saU hli knowledge cf 
pudge in Hyion De 1-* Ikck-; ftrigeqwifttir.g was mafnSy self- 
witli's racial murder tisal jollevil taught, that he had dcjoe no
 .......    the d efen ce  tiG ay h r  ru lin g  th a t I fingeriirtRl w ork fxV atxxit tha
via the shutout route, knitigI -H at I think U nde Sam h a d ; { v g re 'lU ^ r 's 'h y d ro e le c tr ic [ the defence "exi’e i t "  cm finger-; last it* year*, and tha only
to Swtxien in chamjAca- aomeooe else on the rack ."  he] potential is to bring economic I prints was not an eapcrt, ( time he testified at a court
eddrvl, kxikir.g at P rem ier‘(ievelopment to the 1‘esce Hiver A few rnomrts.ti later theihearm g 
W. A. C. Bennett. jarea. ludge deckled the pifivate ctifi-|,was w IMl.
The NDP member fsk l he* —TTie federal • provincial dis-i to {.wUce science coukli
pute over control of offshorej lettify with, the
mineral rights coukl l>e r«lvedjto* ttaterneDts to oe *eu up right eye hapfwited bw»
Negro civil rights leader
was jjurried by the .to.’‘Jl Credit; 




Mr. Nowlan, backe-1 by Sen­
ator Wallace McCutcheon, pro- 
jwsed a scries of changes to 
economic and taxation proiio.vals 
recommended to the convention 
by the resolutions committee.
The committee acccptcxl one 
of Mr. Nowhsn’s siigge.stions and 
the .second was adopted over­
whelmingly on a show'-of-hands
Princess' On Off Romance 
Starts All Holland Buzzing
THE HAGUE (A D -H ollan- 
der*, already rou.scd by Prin- 
cea.i Irene's conversion to Ho­
m an Catholicism, were burring 
today about Queen Julian 's an­
nouncement that plans for her 
daughter’s engngement had fal­
len through.
In a  browicasi Tuesday night, 
the queen sajkl there had toen 
•’the happy possibility of an en­
gagem ent" for Irene but "un­
fortunately wa now mu.st tell 
you that our daughter Irene has 
Informed us thl.s afternoon that 
this engagement will not take 
place."
an extremely difficult time, 
Juliana said, asking her fieople 
to give the princess "the rc.st 
which .she Is needing so much 
in the.se circum stances."
Irene's whereabouts were a 
mystery, but the queen said, 
"we hojK! to see our daughter 
shortly in our midst
Shortly afte r the queen spoke, 
a government spokesman an­
nounced th a t the breakoff in en 
gagcment plans was Irene's de­
cision. Then Prem ier Victor 
Van MarIJnen summoned re- 
iwrtcrs and Insbstcd government 
pressure had not been exerted 
on the princess, who has been
"Our daughter is passing now 1 In Spain for the last month
Airlift Plucks U.S. Refugees 
From Cyprus As Strife Goes On
NICOSIA, Cyprus (A D  ~  An explaining he no longer had con 
emergency airlift began rcmov- fidenco In the ability of Greek
lag h u n d r e d s  of American 
women and children fnmt this 
M editerranean trouble spot to­
day as anti-American violence 
continued on Cyjirus.
Terrorists bombed the Ameri­
can Em bassy In Nicosia Tues­
day night, allghtly Injured a 
m arine guard, then set ablarc 
two cars owneid by U.S. govern­
ment emtdoyees.
U.S. Amltessador Eraser Wil­
kins ordered a "voluntary" 
evacuation of American de­
pendents to Beirut, Lebanon,
Cypriot imlico to keep order
Archbishop M a k a r  t o s, the 
Greek - Cypriot president. In 
spected dam age to the embassy 
and dcnounceil the bombing as 
the work of "heinous crimi 
nals."
The terrorism  aj>peared dc 
slgnccl to dem onstrate Greek 
Cypriot oi>tK)sltlon to an Amorl- 
cnn-Hrltlsh plan to assign 
NATO pence force to enforce 
the truce tictwecn the Island'; 
warring Greek and Turkish 
communities.
otc.
Main targets were propos.vls 
for a five-iK'r-cent reduction In 
personal and corjwration Income 
taxes, increa.ses In corporation 
dividend tax credits and an In- 
ve.stment tax credit of eight per 
cent a year for two years.
Tax Reduction 
Plan Averted
OTTAWA (C D -T h e  Progres­
sive Conservative convention ap­
proved today resolutions favor­
ing m easures to encourage 
bilingualism In the civil service 
and perm am ent contacts l)e- 
tween the federal and provincial 
governments.
A split, largely along lang­
uage llne.s, develo|)ed on the old 
Issues of a distinctive national 
flag and anthem.
The delegates passed a mo­
tion projKising a federal - pro­
vincial conference "to  advise 
with regard to the flag and 
other symbols of unity" — the 
position taken by the former 
Conservative government.
An amendment urging a dis­
tinctive flag and the adoption 
of 0  Canada n.s the national 
anthem was defcatecl by n 2-to-l 
margin. Ttic amendment was 
moved by U)uls-Joseph Pigeon, 
MP for Jollotte - I’Assomptlon 
Montcalm, and opposed by Hey 
nold Ila|)p, MP for Humboldt- 
Melfort-'risdnle.
I lie  motion on billngunlLsm 
pro |»sed "supplemental eco­
nomic Incentives" for civil serv 
ants who have an adequate 
knowledge of both English and 
French and use l)olh In the j)cr 
formancc of their duties.
It also favorc<l an extension 
of language training facilities 
for civil servants and MPs.
Canada Nets 
Trade Surplus
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
exports shot ahead 10 j>cr cent 
in 1963 to produce a year-end 
trade suridus estim ated at 
$412,600,000, the biggest In 11 
years.
It followed suiqiluses of $90,- 
000,000 in 1962 and $125,000,000 
in 1961. Prior to that. Canada 
had a string of deficits In the 
1953-60 jieriod. Tlie previous 
high surplus was $421,000,000 in 
1952.
Preliminary figures Issued to­
day by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statl.stics indicated tliat licsldes 
the late 1963 Ivoom in sales or 
grain to the Communist bloc, 
the year-round Improvement 
resulted mainly from the lower 
external value of the Canadian 
dollar which was devalued to 
921k cents In U.S. funds in 
May, 1962.
DBS said the rise in exports 
to a record $6,980,000,000 was 
due almost entirely to an  in­
crease In real volume of ship­
ments, up nine per cent from 
1962.
BUILD MIC.A TOO
Mr. Bennett h»d claimed sev­
eral y e a n  ago th»t five milU 
a kilowatt hour lor dowiwtrearn 
tjower benefits would give B.C. 
enough money t£> build all Can­
ada's treaty  dams and finish the 
Mica Creek generating station, 
without including $0 ,000,000 to 
be paid B.C. for flixxl control.
.Now the prem ier had said he 
wa.s getting 5.3 mill.s, yet thi.i 
would only pay for the dams 
and half the co.st of the Mica 
station—and the calculation in­
cluded the $69,000,000 flood-con- 
trol money.
He demanded the government 
produce a chart to show how 
the U.S. payment of $345,000.- 
000 to B.C. under the treaty  will 
l>e worth $501,000,000 over the 
life of the project.
Water Resources Minister Wil- 
li.ston said he will make a state­
ment on the matter.
SEES DEVEIXirMENT
Mlne.s Minl.ster Kenneth Kler- 
nan, also entering the throne 
speech debate, delivered a m a-'m cnto
if Ottawa would simply decline 
to lisue or renew existing ex­
ploration {lermita ami lease*.
-D efended a $9,000,000 na­
tural ga» contract signed re­
cently between the govern­
m ent's B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority and We.stcoast Tran*- 
mi.isk>n Company.
Dr. P at McGeer, Liberal 
memtier for Vancouver - Point 
Grey, renewed the opposition'* 
attack on the govcrnment'.s pub­
lic welfare and hospital pro­
grams.
He said B.C. spends less on 
Its public ho.spitals than U. S. 
counties on their charity hos- 
pltal.1.
Dr. McGeer also charged that 
B.C. has been "left a t the po.st" 
In pur.suing a technical and vo­
cational training program.
And he said it was "sham e­
fully unreasonable" that B.C., 
potentially the most pro.sperous 
province in Canada, should have 
demanded at the dominion-pro­
vincial fiscal conference that Ot­
tawa surrender all direct taxing 
right.* arxl end equalization pay-
with the cft-dibilUy uC I-sriirr 
itaterneats to be left up to 
the jury. ;
Tlie ruling was a shock toj
the defence aought to
defence efforts to undermine a 
m ajor point of evidence tn the 
stale’* case — that a "freth  " 
finger p r i n t  from Beckw lth'» 
right Index finger was found on 
the slaying weapon.
C. E. Brooks, 51, of Birm
Medgar Ever* was slata U lt
June 12.
Beckwith, who it w hltt. li 
charged with killing Evens from 
amlnish with a higts-iwwered 
rifle.
The i»rosecutlon contends
Ingham, Ala., listed as a priv-ipink half-rnTOn scar over Bec$. 
ale consultant in {olicc science. | with'* eye was due to a cut in- 
wa* cross-examined on his qual-! flicled by a telescopic sight, 
ifications before being allowed| Jnrrecl backward by the recoil 
to testify. I of the rifle used in the ambush.




LONDON, Ont. (C D  — Cton 
trol of John Labalt Ltd. "will 
probably lui.*.* to new hands" 
but the present management 
will continue, C. H. Moore, 
president of the 136-ycnr-old 
brewing firm, said to<lny.
In n telegram  to m anagers 
of Ijib a tt 's  11 breweries ncrmis 
Canada, Mr. Moore said an of­
fer fmin the Jo.s. Schlltz Brew­
ing Co. of Milwaukee to pur- 
chnao 1,500,000 shares from 
m embers of the Ijibn tt family 
and other shareholders has not 
iMScn accepted yet by either 
group.
AMARILTX), Tex. (AP) — 
Scores of towns and cltie.s were 
Isolated and traffic was para­
lyser! a i  a b l i z z a r d  swept 
through portions of the soutli- 
wcstcrn United States Tuesday.
Snowfalls of six to 25 inches 
were whipped into drifts up to 
10 feet In eastern New Mexico, 
southeastern Colorado, south­
western Kansas and the Texas 
and Oklahoma panhandles.
Thousands of cars, trucks 
and occasional bus dotted the 
sides of t h e  highways and 
streets, abandoned by occu­




HAITIAN LIBERATION ARMY PREPARES
and hotels. Schools, offices and since Tuesday.
stores remained rlo.ied In many 
cities and towns except for cm 
crgency use.
Texas Governor John Con­
nelly put Amarillo on nn em­
ergency basis and mobilized the 
notional guord for duty. The 
snow averaged between 10 and 
15 inches In the area.
The heaviest snow was 25 
Inches a t Borger, Tex.
The weather was lilnmcd for 
four deaths In New Mexico and 
three In southeast Texas.
Two cowlxiys have been mis­
sing In the Texas Panhandle
STOP PRESS NEWS
W arrior Priest Heads Campaign
#
VoGOTA, Colombia (A D -A  
Boman Catholic priest from 
Haiti Is B|)carhoadlng a  drive 
In South America to raise funds 
for arm s and equipment to out­
fit whut he calto a Haitian lib­
eration arm y,
"Violence Is condemned when 
it Is exei'clsed against n legally 
eon.stltuted government." says 
llev. Jean - Daptiiite Georges, 
Who Identlfjci Wwneir i«  •  toiv 
m«r m inister of education under 
Haitian President D'rancola Du- 
vallcr,
"Hut violcact againat tjtranny
Is |H>rmlttcd," declared the blg- 
mljld-mannere<i jirlost who 
his native land eight months 
ago after taking refuge In Uie 
Domlnlcon embassy In Port au 
Prince.
Father G e o r g e s  claims 
tralnerl H a i t i a n  exiles ore 
grou|H‘<i la three secret loca­
tions arouiMi the Carlbtoean 
awaiting tha iumpH>tf signal.
"All these men need are 
arm s. I am  here tb  find the 
money to a rm  th e m /' ho told 
rcportera.
Haitian exiles refuse to speii 
out how many men they have 
or where tliclr Invasion force la 
based. They hint there is a sin­
gle leader of the revolutionary 
movement, but decline to Idem 
tlfy him.
"It wouldn't bo hard for Du- 
vnller to eliminate such u man, 
no m atter where ho is ,"  Father 
Georges comments.
The priest d a lm i the antl- 
Duvaller force will be in lloltl 
before the end of this year— 
aiMi wlUtout U.S. aid.
"We Are undenlabl|i counting
on tlio sympatliy of tho North 
American iicoplc," he said. 
"But ioglcolly, the United Stotes 
government cannot get mixed 
up In on action of this tyiw
Father Georges, wlw sidd he 
broke with Duvnller In 1959 
after having mtvihI 18 montli.H 
an m inister of cxiucatlon, claims 
there Is organized rcslatnnco 
within Haiti liut iiiat Duvoller's 
m eastirai keep opponenta In 
check.
Ho sold ttie exile movement 
will not seek al<l from Cuba or 
Hussiu.
$250 ,000  Vice Ring Charge Probed
MINEOLA, N.Y. (A D —A Nassau County grand Jury 
was to begin nn Investigation today Into nn alleged $2.50,(MK)- 
n-y«'ar Ixing Island iirostltutlnn ring com|)0 .*ie<l of whnt tho 
district nttorney calls "tyiilcal hnuscwlvcs who live In split- 
level houses In suburbia." The Jury was to hear testimony 
from some of the 13 women held as material witnesses In 
the nex-ln-suburbla scandal and also from some of their 
alleged mnlo clients, D istrict Attorney Wllllnm Cnhn snld.
Shipwreck Survivors Saved By 'Copter
EUREKA, CuUf. (A P)~A  const guard helicopter began 
picking up survivors Wednesday off Cni>e Mendocino where 
winds wrecked a Seattle yacht, Uic 105-foot Hattie D, carry­
ing a woman nnd 10 men. F irst reiwrts by tho helicopter 
dki not siiccify If nil 11 had nbandoncd siilp.
United Church Rejects Medicare Plan
TORONTO (CP)~-Tho Unlteri Church of Canada today 
rejected Ontario's draft medical Insurance plan as too 
limited In scope, saying It appears to l>e designed to exploit 
human lu-ed for the benefit of llnnnclnl IntorcstH,
Ghanaians Vexed At U.S. "Colonialists"
ACCHA (n#u t« ’i)--r<S«wd« of GhanalaBf i ta ie d  an­
other nntl-American demonstration In front of the United 
States EmlwBsy licre today, the second In tho last two dayp. 
Placards read; "We comicmn American dollar |>olitics" 
and "Down vrith Am erican noo-colonlalism."
Canada And NATO In Accord 
On Shift Of RCAF Squadrons
OTTAWA (C D -D efence Min­
ister Hcllyer *nnounced today 
that a g r e e m e n t  ha* been 
reached wlUi NATO to shift the 
two HCAF CF-104 squadrons at 
Gros Tcnquln, t'rance, to bases 
In Germ any where they nnd the 
four existing squadrons there 
will be equipped with both nu­
clear and conventional wcajv 
on,*.
Meanwhile, a defence depart­
ment source said the technical 
agreem ent between Canada nnd 
the United States to tupply the 
CF-HMs with s m a l l  nuclear 
bombs now has been signed, 
and the weapons will be deliv­
ered to the six squadrons In 
‘early sum m er."
The Gros Tcnquln base will 
lie closed, Mr. Hellyer's state­
ment sold.
Remaining In France, a t Mnr- 
vlllc, will be two CF-194 squad 
rons which will be equipped for 
reconnaissance "and. In due 
course, for a ground attack role, 
arm ed with conventional weap­
ons."
One of the two CF-104 squad­
rons nt Gros Tcnquln will be 
moved to No, 3 Fighter Wing 
nt Zwelbruckcn, Germany, nnd 
the other to No. 4 Fighter Wing 
nt Hndcn-Soelllngen.
STRIKE ROLE
‘Tills move will enable them 
to carry  out their assigned;
Teamster 
Names Hoffa
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (A D  
A Team sters Union official test­
ified today thnt Team ster P res­
ident Jam es 11. Hoffa once snld 
"he would i»ay 115,000 to $20,- 
000 to get to tho Jury" In Hof- 
fn'ti 1962 conspiracy trial.
Edward Grndy Partin , Baton 
Rouge, Ij i ,, union officer, told 
of numerous Instanci^B In which 
Hoffn nnd five other men bn 
trial hero discussed attem pts to 
make contact with tho Nnshvlllo 
trial Jury. He mentioned a fig­
ure—$15,000420,000 — only once 
In connection with Hoffa.
This enme when a prosecutor 
asked him al)Out n conversn- 
tlon, with Hoffa which he said 
occiirrcsl Oct. 29, 1962—iiurlng 
the trial.
"Ho (Hoffa) told m e ho 
thought the banker - wltnesf 
(unidentified) that day had hurt 
h im ," Partin  said, "arMi he said 
he would pay 115,000 to 120,000 
to get to tho Jury."
strike role In concert with the 
two squadrons now a t each nt 
the.se German liases," Mr. Hell- 
ycr's  statem ent said.
All six squadrons would be 
"eventually" equipped with con­
ventional w e a p o n s  *0 they 
would have a "dual capacity" 
—that Is, both nuclear and con­
ventional.
Mr. Hcllyer snld closing the 
Gros Tcnquln base will save tho 
government about $3,600,000 a 
year and mean a pcrawwcl re­
duction of 700.
He snld agreement has been 
reached with NATO for tho re­
organization of the RCAF Air 
Division "and discunitons re­
garding implementing arrange­
ments have b e e n  held with 





Ilcorcatlon Minister Klcrnan 
said Tuesday In the B.C. 
leglsloture the Department of 
Hecreotlon nnd Conservation 
plans to cslablldh n now wild­
life reserve this year on flood 
lands of the Kootenay River 
near Crenton. Mr. Klernan, 
speaking In the legislature's 
throne speech debate, said tho 
area comprising Duck Ijoke, 
Ixinch Isiko nnd SIx-Mllo 
Slough is the most Imimrtant 
unit of waterfowl linl>|t«t In 
the B.C. Interior., U« agkt tho 
reserve will hove to to rm tf^B l 
algniflcanM in that It' mi| idI««' 
ments n serlts of sim ilar 
refuges in tho United States 
nnd ensures continuity ' of 
bobltat for migrating birds.
f  AO* t  W B L m m A  DAILT COUEBOi. WHO,. F B *  I . Mi4
Huge Industrial Potential Forecast 
For Queen Charlotte Islands
li
■Tbe ulaacU oHer jf'
ih.€ t&iMl j'JTiCttcil kX'SQto t m ‘- ij, 
a  a..W iaE .tIal # k « l  ia l..4 itr y  ”  |
VlCTfUillA ‘CF> -  C r.ea  aa u  uat«.r about Q-e«a Ctlur . -
'M M tmical hvcsi* a  tu tu ,  t ie  aa3 a Kurd li  «*d*x eap-Kaiaja..  ̂*a»d 
Q m *s Cfeaii.£-cw i i a  ite- u t a  v*« u  Wifig W _
taacEW a m»po$ 'ccatf* ot a isa i^Jap u - >
Ki-  ̂ Ur, ib * rM _  a*ii_ _t«  CEar-. 
e raaa  k-M iw  aoa £.•»«; it.-s.il »
u a j  id yiiiitM i t t t . is t*  w 
iS-5o, iJ«r c«ti! «<■ _
Aad tL«r« *i« &I, ‘■■'Tbar* u  aw preiiam  ** to
f'ati la oaal, t.4 -a£i*»J smiitfaij»-.« £ifc%*a»ary raw c ia ten a i to 
gms aaci vii. aasl. U..iidy  a tm tiuef t t d  iteei i«-
Omt koa ere body aifMdjr a | i —sr>'- pwwiwd ®« caa ta d  as
|4‘&da£i.a4i oa tow isiaiaLi, I io a c *  fd t jn i m a
Shift From Income To Sales 
In Taxation Urged In Ottawa
OTTAWA iCPi -
«4».i;)feAs.u to 4,ales 
iMmsi* Wa* u 'g e i Tvc.»-
day by (i"»e *a*c-ti",'e wi,
tow Cai*a±.as OuLaa.lwir %d ;
nr.«c« to a pi t-riUiget ■
to kbaftcw lE.s^ua-tor G o td ja   ̂
t»4,t at to* aaSi* t-i£,.e to* 
coaK d  a*kt!'4 M.r, Gvrdr.a ££>!*■ 
m a d  to* a:'b*(i,G«d AprtI I is>- 
e tm m  to tiitb-i_ te s t  r i t o  
toitaf to toe i*lt»  la* ht »i>- 
ptteJ ia*t i-wfiw va v-i*-
Iwtai* a a l  j,av*4»,rs,W’«
ite l* ili!£4 to aat-i qw’.i.y I' K
«»j fHi.i ,!, a V» »,*i id i .»
4 a I .-'ilia ai*t
ptsm tkd ihi\.iv.« u a  t~*  yeaf, 
toe
'"Si.iC'li <le 1 ■«',»."i.-rfittit* W iJ lie
cre*.iM( toe u  **£>cy tvs Ca- 
nfjitrLSXit&x DO'l ceiy to 
mmisixu* coitoce-ouve* to capi- 
U l istea'to'ie&t but a.Las» v> it*
toat to* r* to «,aj,wii*„w,a;
ta C'ltowda a,tc at ,k,a*t a* at-
u m u t*  to to.'i*w to tE.* l ‘'sat*4' 
btotea,"
ISi* *a»4 to*!'
CXtEJNitofi ia iify  v»i^'«rthr* t£ 
l&M Ugfel ai* "'to asw.e dtix**  
ix«£.U’i.tg  *
-C cna-i-y , a  vsm U n i t e d  
fttoUa earri** wito it*
I'wdwrttoXii to U i  iat*'«, W'« toal: 
eefcl to f'5%* a*!tto»„»
I*?* to ti!»u-af Hi.'>4*a la ti.ii 
eoast/y.
‘"Yet ir* b*'v« toe to*
AC'A afciit us tw iiJ it  taak ot gettog  c»^ 
la ie i  troai ox.j5t,i usio ckwer baiaisce,
i* ige iU  to it aoy cuU, 
IS u a  rau *  taay fc»** 'to be', 
Lcotiid. B it St aljto pciBU ups 
toe v iu l teueaaHy toe tLe cto-j 
latoHi**! <d go* *ftoieist »as«i»-i 
>4st..,r«* '* i
A4 Cacarduiu ta d  bmxMS*\ 
*»»re~itoc* to* debate k i t '  
iux.Z:*i c>a toe G^xdva tM3.|*!' 
—v'l to* c,itf,U''—ue* la dev«k»t*-; 
lag t**vtoai a*'t*r's.ativ*i to ic-;
4v«'Si.e laat*
to* ea-
t i .Z i*  rvu-wJ to»!
itM iiri tS i t  COAl
H e  saal r«'C«c.! meuM-Jgiual; 
sS*>*k4 .ffii«fiU hui* made u  b-*-,. 
ikjf* to i* l  aauiiactofy pag iroci, 
by uitog pootiar gra'd* £«aii 
U x a l aaal <kpoi,tu 'wouki U , 
iti-AUfed a.gaio m t t u  ; i:;
L«|'uiatkiO 'wiU soon be i&tioi |1  
d*u<l ti«aiii.,g tbe way tbT: 
.,.j*A«riTOu*d stwaage oi nabuai 
g«4. u d  'tou li beimwd SOj
p cittsd  -a 'gas iajuelactwio .piua!'' 
ix. it* Ua-'ailatti
l ia a t  wbuki aeli i«  i*tdp 
uct aiuKJid B,C. asidi u  ♦«& 
eapcw't iiu rae ts  as J*|'«aa 
Mr. Koeiiiaii abo  m m iw atd  
cH*bore o riltog  t x  cii gas 
, a t ir^ ’toex pfoepe'Ct c>l tuei.
Tory Party Wounds Healing 
But Poison May Still Be There
ofSk* tkiteii t *  wma { t r ^ t  
laaaaialet
L f  .A’OL MA¥13I 
, , . UeAy U
id»a Mtoi a  bal-
lal Aatve 'been M ti. TIus
DortAnraer said be reoagnitod
Uiat ttk« i»arty leader--**!^ 
cialiy if he were pu’UTi# 
t*r—i i t s b i  ust be subject to u ;
OTTAWA «CP» — Tite lb ry ,» * * B ’t  m m  to « s » ^ *  ^
p*i%-'a wou*d» w e te a to g . bul aad to o *  , over lU k a d e r-e a - j ^  cucwaslaacea
aJl tfc« |« a o a  may i» l  be di'iveai peciady wito i*o to*.y satee>-j .to k ie s t  iww m d  eo-
out for' •  i « g  te rn  to w ow ^iaor «  t o  wuigi- ^  ^
am  tep party a tra to fu t Di<f*abater ww wi.tur-'’®*d ba t*  bt“ea  t*U —-*■¥« rec-104 'T u * » d * > " »  ov«r*&eto-j ..a .
lag vsiie of 'CUiiilaieiS** ia
Leader"*'*®jKwd ta a r«ce,rvmg Lae iaaa.--
,., tog taad.* Ur’.to tto iii'ed i oi
Aiij>t'*r *,aid t£Li,t ta* am ra '', Sj^jgairters atal wed-witJi''
aesi of t o  lebei gtbuit—k « a t c t o d i f t f  »e*wi of t o  liiiai-:
t o a  five per tecs—abowed tw®-4 eBts.
few cw d i ;t t a d  w tea t o  ctip»; Hk'wye* fy't,r»t.Hi. h* p taM d ., 
were dowa. *co«wi«cl 'moctiagty »t *■
He conceded that ft h^<yofc«, aad  patted (M fm a d t 
) .'uxaed Last wttAead, whea t o  ce t o  arm  or 't o  bach, i iu
Youjog FiOgresiive €b£u>«rv4 '* •etimtoebt a t t o  ta d  of t o  day;
Uves and L’uversity  btudeat “Nothing iiAe n  ta *d  my pu>
Federatsun h*M tiieir aaau«!i |j.tkaf ca'peiueoce." 
meetiogs 'tad  k'kked up t o i j |  ^14.1. ovwhaaM  to
^  Illrfi '~..
•  D a tte ito  I ra w l MBMI
ROYAL ANNS 
SAIOKE S t tO m
to n a a r i  Ava.
9 f fil JkttM Iwlil
gressive Ctiiis-ervative 
Jv ta  Dieiexi'.ta.'ief.
y-bilwi!. For moT'e Xhwi 







feeeli, t o t  XSM aati-Di'efmbaAer 
force* iSLi.ght be »tn.i<sg«f tfsaa 
asycvaa h i4  fUipwcted.
But ta the fiisai aiuiJysi*. aa- 
cthex *c<-rce exs.la.iB*d, the cid 
Co&servalive party, with laaiy? 
serzx.* wccsiis to lu  hktoryv
AROUND B.C
§'• u-.V*'
UiiUUi i t  
p*.f%
tM,uJd t*  g'ueti U 
;!y i-i a V d*.r aj*-
!*»*♦ «..*i 4U’£.l'_;fcp‘"' 
. . . s t i r  ta leliG ue to
l i t  gro'wisg are* cf aervice **■
ILe I'Ov-iiCd aiio aa ii it " 1*- 





W ASHING 5VN ■ AF< — The
i-tC'Se-uy g t V e B «.4
Mf» .Mai't&a Os*ski tu  «**■
J* eC't»-IlE,g IE.* a};.ii!„'.',»U:;''ii €-!
J o h n  y  Ktitoedy 
"n.ir L>'A be feieaw d is  y o u  
liJ*us;.e." Chief iusU<« L ari 
W wres few c-s£k.'.:*d..
. . Warre-a i iv i  the p'i*ruiei.!ul
Uii Mr. txAJC.to i   ̂jH„aiî  to ivn.itai.ii.’S w ti.ii un".e was i».t.tra t>™cts s
i:....,r*«,$.* to* witotr.vltog %*Jt £,.ca4 » *.,J Ui'.i.e a icpj « feiL; iLaJvt l i
a£'»i4 e.!*s» i"*,id ataviai to i'eihap'* fe>4 *y — wse-s u  ,jjvea '*fe«* fee »*!■
rsv.:v. 15 pel cwiH cftci*tr%« »a* ! av.e*;4.‘i-tog Ua fu s '
I. ,i»«, Oft I* S-c-we*.!
it* toas dJ. m*! t « r f  t ‘,» sk t
*''*.'^^'1 '?  ^  Warrea u d i iet»irter* t o  *ad tesffew**,.;i Ww ieKii.>je I es*tigie,.a i . . .  . . .  .,1*...^ - ifjtotii'.c,y wi-i t*  vj«i.efvtxS l u , few
w
LE0P0U)V111-E. The Cacgo 
tE.t.ter»*--A left-iitog fue,r'rt:u| 
,st..c's a piitci toVu a CwiaS-'as; 
IcolvmVi Jtonush and p-Ledj 
■'’toe toeie wa»
a t u, a,
' TY,tf v tt.if t. t.f ■ Cl! P»'vd 
if.Lad fur to t S'.rsl urn*
a l.'*v t t h i v i i t f  !'*>-
Cv* i'uiii'tca Ivi gi'-'itea t.> p-,! a 
\ ! tvilet sfiV> the pistol chamber 
I*fore the g*a »*» sto'.ta Hums 
foin 't*y g-t'fitoUi la  to« Ccu..g"j’i 
tM iit-lA si Kwiiu ptuvtoi'e.
Keliable nonce* to il to* story 
TiteacUy tsgE! of 
twice cheited dtdt
» y .  **'ti»r* 'won't he myicA Joy 
in G rttv iik ."
But fe,j;wi**e»t»ti¥e# id m e 
Rebel p-oup to d  e4i rjv p o m r*  
fti-t* w erea't *ur« that the 
day's developraeots wmxkl en­
tirely the p*rty*i woufida.
Otoe «f the antoXfeei'eBbaAm 
leader*, who spcAe briefiy to 
'iam late is the evening, said 
toai Mr. IXeiesbtAer 
have callad ck.ai"iy Is fell 
; .ipeecJa lor a secret balkst oa the 
i ni'.i'to'j© t i  'Doalaleace la fei* 
iieA'iriifop. A* to« Tcrfoiatoi&ias
lU iU ty ititd  It, Mr, Dufefsbaser
[tad  told lh« pra.t%y fee w**a't 
i afraid cf a aec.r«t voC* becwua*
VfoN'Ci-t’VfeJt iCF«—R a u  fed h« wtstevl ta feac-'W wtcei* fee
i Uie city every day 1,1s Janu-’u ta .d  w'lto to* i'Any—l»-i that
y, to* weatoerm aa lejtovtled ’ b« to toow » b « #  party
-e*day, T v u l i*d tl*a for thejdeU gsie t itaod with Mra. too
Daily Rain 
In Vancouver
at Vihcc*uver AuriK,rt 
.HI tocfeea, SI*} toe he* i 
toan u s u i .  The cciyj 
was toe lack of fof.]
t i  it.« t''at.aife'U ,S tw* tr'eity 
*.i*j ■ fcito to Eb* (iiftirtoto** IS 
a* gvC.itjtu-*. With ftoer touo- 
U»*i ■" th* rsio tiii *ij.l.
are *«fS’>u* naka to 
liii'A, ito,i rreate the .I'i-a-Htfouty 
c l ii it isg  detrimefet ta Ca&a-da’t 
l-& ie  gi'owto,'"
tvCUtoi
£,itSX.*l
r t O T K  EETKET ILilLCrT
An eid fnend sod lupfitrter' of 
Mr. Dlelenbaker who gained
’.ashed',
tototfo o r r s  IKMAKD
I M'C'fV'RlA kCF> -  llar-ry 
I'fo* C»isa.haa ietvraed fe e re iii ,, .^  wa* rfearged la f  Bw a.***
Tuerdty is!*!,.! aUef te,*for,S OJ\iej»l»,y ntSli ciotniCtlrjg * P ' ^ 0  *r *w»*
q-eJatka,wfoffe *v a r -a itd  ta*i'«ex'5c*r wid numiato". ^  tw* !»«»**•«*■• *•«•* ww •
k  yard lie was re- ^  
ahided t«i« week csa toe two
A i r s  NOT i d s f  to *
tQUIT SMOKING!; U
TOMORROW!
K m  a o u r a r u r t t  * w s  * «
M U n N Y
O N  T H E
B O U N I Y
THE MOST 
ROMANTIC
A D v e m m
E R U V m
MARLON BRANDO — TREVOR HOWARD 
ONE SHOW EACH NITE t  P  M. -  ADVAHC*
— Eawis Y«ntt« —
'•BOCCACCIO 19"
Reitnctfed 
Oiaa Sfojw CAiiy I  p tn.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORCWTO U C in -d t.lta  Wiwl., ,011A AND G,AS.ES
•dg'od *!i«,*d t-v ISk  w'fetl** B.A, Oil 
Anthe* liHjierul fe-l IN  ja Ji%*',C'riitral Ik l  Hia 
Is a  light iiiemtog Isadtog w  H-'Ki# "A" 
th* ftoi’k tr.arkrt toalay, :■• ll' -̂dfs,®'* Bay
,0 .i (iS'd Ua*
Aftthr* aii£»Xto«>d Tuewlay ft ljt:f,cru,l Cfel 
had ljurcfeaied elfrctive r'i^trvJ 1 o * i
cf JuAn W tiil. tfeui beiagiag tfeetpac, f ’ei*. 
cjm paay featk uader C atadiasi syjta 0 4  <il Can.
CJBCtrei. Canadtaa afeafetekleri j MINES
ta th* AmerU-*a rau jm ny will* ik tokhem  C«rtJS<T
toe l*.t li n
iiiv rm ito is  iJieuttog
ie iu iity , 1! may l*e s 
fosr drca'dei“ ‘'i,.&d 1 *ay that
Thu i - i i t iX t f i  to*! to* tuto-, 
to'.rfid* to e*;jiu« **;' 
tJUwrg.-4tfely a* tfert>vgfe;
M . .  - . .
&***•*», deL fite  eubjeeti, t 
a* OiwaU'* ISfei vm t ta Buetia,
!-.r the I tie a 1* 
an e i.
el to* m iiiiu i-
*M at uiMiM* itam’ra mm  J
F  MM* tfpr* »Itnmattt ae****iaia*i w
► HAAtfltal ttijf w( AVASMft tMtA'tNA JIaMA AAlMi ^t*M* uUmtt aatl t'«n KMM N
toe ■■Ceitttd Kiucmi cfeiel* go'.a tefor* cffocer. 'k  W'na. rwwa* m * k  twjut*
:.^ee4*e.l'tt.rward * lc«  to to rr.e*  termi* e ^  L’* m * S l.5 i T J t S i  m
VANCuUVER tC P .t-A  body to 
‘i f  a Pender Harbor m an ft>und"r »* rm-uttw** u.mm« j
A1.MED iriTH .rtSTOL ;ia iforrard  Inlet li  beUeved to W 1
Mayer, arrne*.! witli caly S'toav* been tn tfe* water iin c e A  ,  t-maat,*. n,aJ*ri,EJi aw , , , ^  
. . . .  '.fv  mri *fitto l wfeitfe fee fead fo,r*U‘ttea tojDec- 23, Poltoe aakf George'X oi»Jr **»«***«►***»•* •
JI load, w-eat larward to B*fotiat«,S<buiu. « .  wa* depmacd wbenfF !*•*•
'W'ltfe the fuernlla*  a* feelic-ojui'iast aeea c« that day by rela**p 
V . *1,1 t-v Aoveieet near by. h u e*  wfed tfeoagfet he had re-
feet ta the Bi'vkt Cnkw* ami Id. I negoUalkwi. to feu PetMer
b« offer *sl le'rnu to U*oae by 
wfe.itfe coxitnd w-a. criginally 
fatoed.
John Wood had b«*a attlvc 
foe several wriAs 00  rumora of 
a takeover bid. It had traded 
m m *  than 40,000 tfeiies by 11 
iJQ , today.
Another takeover proipect, 
Labatt's, wa* trading illghUy 
m o rt than 3.000 .h a te , for a 







P tfE L IN E S 
Alt*. C a. Trunk » N
Inter. Plfwi *24
Gas Trunk of B.C. U S
Nortliern O n t 20‘a
Trans-Can. 3*4
'» 4 2tV,




6 4 6 4




i  20 4 25




attempts, on a Meaican visit: 
last fkpte!i'.t>ef. to vbtasa visas 
fi>r llussta er Cutw.
But Mpnday'* 4*y-lt*sf qurs- 
tiasing tif J fc e 'Hussian-tera. 22- 
yea{',«wiKr'Mrs Oswakl—■who foe* 
Irevcs her M«f«is5 hutb*r«d as- 
4» iiln * ted  Kennedy—Mrs. Os- 
waSfl'i activity atA  movef,nent.' 
m the Umteel States, after he 
brought hU bride here.
Tills w *. reported by Uie 
commtislon'a general coun.el, 
J. Ijea Ilanktn.
•'M ri. Oswald told u . wirne 
thing* we hadn’t heard before— 
ftome new thlngj. new evi­
dence." Hankin told quciUon- 
era. He takl she wa. "a  very 
cooperative witness."
Durteg the negoUalk'ws fee|t-jme>.l to 
was felt over the bead with the jpfi'i:«r!y. 
I4unt enl of in ache!, jabljed! 
in t.he leg with a t;>ear, *,0 ! w as’ 
threateneil with having h u  w«i-: 
dU!g ring finger cut off " a f te r : 
fee was dead."
lYie fetiiriipters seeifig the: 
colonel wka in trouble ‘'bu ried"; 
the group. A guerrilla leader 
seked Msyer'i aivl thrust;
It i s t a  Uie tx'donel'a ‘ p jin a c h  
with the threat that the next 
lime the group w a. "tnrrured" 
he would die.
A few minutes la ter the hel- 
Ictipter burred again. The guer­
rilla pulled the trigger and got 
only a click.
Mayer, who has bullet In 
his pocket all the time, intends 
to have 11 fram ed.
Harbor
)«'»• at t*a I* to . , .
. l i t  A l T t l  PRODUCTS





•  Complete circulation ef 
atr
•  No dry heat
•  C'teaa operatlen
•  (hdrt operatloa 
Kconomy
EaJoy the comforta of a forced a ir electric furnace . .  . aea
A. SIMONEAU & SON ttd .
172# R IC H IES BT.
iTraiv. Mtn. Oil IS'k 
E icw here  on the Induitrlal! igx^
board, tnmks •oftened. while Western Pac. Prod. 184 
papcri. integrated oils and fl- BANKS
canclal istues were mixed.
Consolidated M i n i n g  and 
Smelting and Noranda both de­
clined 4  in seoiof base metals.
Laka Dufault dipped 20 cents to 
$9.00 in Juniors.






Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Associatioo of Canada
Today's Eastern Brloea






AVERAGE 11 A.M, E.8.T. 
New Vork Tonmta
Inds. -{-31 Inds. —01
Ralis -f05 Golds -f06
UtiliUea —IS B. Metals —12 
W. Oils -F19
AblUbI 134 1341
Algoma Steel 39 594!
Aluminium 31 314
B.C. Forest 244 2 4 4 !
B.C. P ow er .42 .43
B.C. Sugar 43 4 3 4
B.C, Telephone 564 564
Bell Telephone 54 5 4 4 ,
Can. Breweriea 9 4 10
Can. Cement 404 414
Can. Collieries 10 1 0 4
C.P.R. 3.34 3 5 4
C.M.ArS. 304 3or.
Con*. Paper 39*4 40
Crown Zell, (Can) 28 284
Dlst. Seagram s 53 5 3 4
Dom. Stores 17 174
Dom. T ar 174 174
Fam . Piayera 19V* 1 0 4
Crow eri Wine "A " 6 4 6 4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 244 244
Inter. Nickel 784 78^i
Kelly ''A'* 5V4 5 4
labiktta 224 2 2 4




Neon Products 23!k 24V«
OK, llelicoptera 2.30 2.40
OK. Telephone 18 184
Rothmans 114 114
Steel of Can. 234 234
Traders "A " 114 114
united  Corp. "B " 294 Did
Walkers 62Va 624
W. C. Steel 9 4 PWeatona 104 164
Woodward’s "A " 224 2 2 4
Woodward’s Wts. 7.00 7.25






k a n a b a n
a t i o n e r s
na.
S2S Bernard Are. Ph. 762-3202
O a t i f M M f i
•  HOMES 
•  FARMS 








WRITTEN APPLICATIONS will bo received by 
the undonigiio^l ,up to 5:00 p.m., Wcditciday, February 
12th, 1964, for the following position in the ENGIN­
EERING DEPARTMENT:
DRADSMAN I
Applicants MUST state a f« , quaUflcatloas. oxparb 
•nee, m arita l status, availability and any other partlnauk 
iidbrmatlon." and salary expected In first application. 
Samples of work should be included with Uio application, 
 ""tf po itfb te .......
a  r .  LAWRENCE, P. Eng. 
Jamtfuty WHh. MM City B ^ lo a a r .
Progress Report No. 3
BUSINESS IS "BEAM"-ING
Says Leo Donlllard of Douillard Construction ai the crane lifts one of the 
gigantic beams Into place on the warehouse section of the new Hang’s building 
supply stove.
Manufactured by Jen Industries nnd measuring 61 feet long nnd 3 feet deep, the
beam weighs In the neighborhood of 3,000 pounds and i.s only one of many used _______________________
in the consiruction! \
11)ings arc moving right along . . .  have n look for yourself when you’re driving 
out Highway 97 (at the eastern dty limits).
HAUG'S BUILDIKG SUPPLIES




WILL THERE —  
BEA
JOB FOR YOU? I
A :;sti Stir Wwliy stsdy rt|«li«  M 
if,f!fre?a ppfetsim sad MB ahki 
as* iLpptet afekk ws teanu^, la i alat 
t r? e cl * a 11$ tftin cmtad N isbwiea
Ai trtci« ifeit tsoM Bttia as hsB«nal«t*> 
li.tFito 15 l:̂ t tetars of sB }0M| RHpla
BUYING A BOAT?
j! ! le ind bpi cl boat l« the (mUf mm 
»h 9 a Ids 14 m«f for hit moflir I Wfeil tiai 
motcrf And he* ibout the fidierwaf Tkt 
alter jbet? B. Star Wnktjf's ftttwit 




A aelMnoAn, hithty ittpecUd C*ft*dtia 
liarer stated recently that »oni.tlm»imooiy 
q tft. only differrci 6«f«f«t "fvflff* «r 
'not tuiltr-" A ttiockinf rtpod ca t liteUiM 
that can and mutt b.cortKfrd.
TWO 
CAROL 
B U R N E H S ?
The Caiol Buinitt on your TV Kri«n II wild, 
KKky and wondeifui. Out tittr*’.  mother 
Caiot fiutnett wtio ii very dilliianti Trint 




It hcckey i £jiti* children should pliy? Cin 
II ruin them lor other inlerctli-ether lobiT 
Read wliy one of the tl.ll.L.’i ireateit ilin 









Xktug Dsjiwy. io iiiacer ol '' 
tee «l tee K*-
tagmal S e n ’xce
kitety s  large ka:r:£ief' oi ; 
akt&iect ii«>aeiC",«a axe '
lag sn̂ ni;.
"W’e are gecusj' texiof* ex»- -: 
ordteitted ki 'tee W m itt 
Wark* Caa:.va.ipt„’* be ■***!,- ■; 
■“TW  teg p i t e  ®'V.l ixiaie la  r 
tete FeteXaxy m d  Marco. ' 
We teaa u> *4vexu*e, *ct 141 I 







Costs Too High For Budget 
Re-Set For Next Winter
sa.'i tee teartl la#  
reg reu  a t tee decl«
f e i .  5, I f te l T he Ueiiv i'pw iiar Fage J
C.ty ca-„a.cii a! a ,.i! tu e t’.- cL<
'uig Wccteesday caik*i vii tee
ta p a i i  iC  vf vI»C ia.£l 
LicjdJ'Mum kiiX. in iuci- “ We fc*»e ij';.»ctk tuiie ea
w»iB.a piaiui mas '»ie are m ttrf
Tcfeier> a e re  s.«i.-eLi«)d I'J see il»elv«d ft* m m  «
«g‘j  va Cie ytesv'wca i.-Xiaie
Ttef jec-vad td *,yeak*i's| * L J  I  J L I — Pi.iaxt'.;ig k 't  v x  ' Hvacver a c  j t e e
wa.'.petad •! Mvv-aiiy 'W |^  § * *  P * 1  # * 4  yW 1 y  y * '| eaiiiijaw  sa#l i'i£\'Cteci^\i csi i.cc44i«iH-s &*\<e
B,i,eeiieg vi tee h.e-A>*i«a T v a it-’ a a i ^ a w i i w l  i  wim 1  I  1 1  I  I  waP C 3  I  1 1 1  a j - s u  awteci cc«t t.i'ccu, Tfecrc 'acie i»i»c-y WM»iW m
Oi*ster*i Cteti. Tt..ey >*«« vyu'g w il'AH*.*.*. 'I te  t„'fo le- cwiijwcimg r:.e v.L».tj, u tz ld iA t
hot tee two r«.n-vic,ujig t«eru:..s; . .  i f f e  m ce-'ied si»j'aed it.e ix-si xec'*'..s.e ai new
a  ttei Fxaali ca M;€»day, F e b -K -: i t  Jk  •  _ |  |  * * |  JK** I  , ap iccara  i l  »,*.«. W. , a  k> Eaaie u
Fiaai^ali are Jack Rachard-:’ # \  | p ^ _ _  »  I Z i ' C  Cm ' Cfe » fcy .foi. J »-'a ik:<i- rv.ce laente^
iiCB, Cteailes W'fetewa. Ct-ariea m * k  I  w w  ^ 1  I ^ F  jF V | ^  |  ' kcd . ie^\&ied by Aid, F. H g;-,i;,',g tei'.er c*,te ,fvC tee aged,.
W e ^  aad Bob Mahcod, ' •  Wiii’.er cv*-jicd •g :eea  u  rejecn, * Wf h » \t  2j s.'*\v»I,e la te*
jol La*»« f-»-.,r c-W-iea gixus-UBg id m i-uxa*, 'bm aaya 'mxJ. a i t  %:-X'tt'u,'z:,t<L
tee ci-b- ^ te "“-i* 'e te.e geatxal e c m ■■■■■•-■■-' ■ At te.t t-a.j,,r,.,d g . Mays*
“ •’lYi* tcvv iie  ir:tereq.:fcefote<i tee » te ie  i ie a , '  » F 2>FkVljS H iteP  J  o -c  i g ..e
,a g  ei-i«riijai:r.ex;’ t.tix  iico-! Mi. Ev#as u  tee cocsraastex; ' «-axs g,aj i ia i .ja  tr;.,»i '• A a  M sv * u t-';—a vex* ;aa ^
•day/* fee »aid, "as l,u cateA.-cl ia ia a  to.,.-teeia m aaag«e , t * i f - ‘ tee xra'.ei~.:;,g pv tac a~»a_ r„e t«ers.-,ii,4Ey fetdl
‘tee sp e a ie i, a U  use ail te e x ’uateteg  t x  B i ‘„ departeiefc! ^iA«aves :..s.p Uvra vteex tx .a teev , *'‘ ..ea we ^
m. € . tANCiTtl-M. nifet, i-ast, 
S'XesiSeiil vt tee K,tk, aa*  
L'ftaeh of CAIIS, peesec-’.s te,«
gave! c4 tifiC* to J ita  & ir-
l',r;,d|e, Ee»ly eiec'.r»,t 
cei-i cf tee t£«ciety. I'fee yi'e-
eeetote.® was i:«ade at 
Ttees^lay i-,;„gt! itein.al ! 
teg,—iCcci'-er ptete>
■GA.R.S. Annual Meeting 
Elects New Slate for Year
jj^(te.is e*iea,sjca,'' w i i  Maycc irxtLsuu a-»x i-e
‘F. Fart,teic»„ w iea  tee iiuAiuti *jwl.««ac<» » 4_t v.,j,c a -  m ra  i aJiiK  tv« o  v. ii ru.!i«tti c a .'~ ' •'•■' -v,*., —*. .-t *.,,. *. ...»•'* TV. , # *  a a '’ ., r.'lt a,̂ ' ». ’■ ■* m  ̂ ? a_%a' t IP t •• ai e-» '■ ^ •■5̂ I. lA S'-&'®V3.. • »—» Is V iw ij-l -si,:.** ia aa a lle i-4.4 Xa **av tee^,c»lteate* i \ e  c\«uj»«, ail'iied «; *'**  *~* II a u.,**, '    »«“«
te* Idcv'is-tvis cf tee Lteee j-adg'ce,** Jtee s;“-a,'i Lc.s,tees,s.ti:,aa 13 te.e aS'.-y.s Svi ga* te.e cl'A tee* are l .e , * * *
e,.;. I Jiifea feiiiiey. a tew  cteb teeis-'id’stet-'t. Ui&'gt.5 «i K e l - B . y  tin t
LlS Icc Lit t  cT  ̂ i-c'ILiCJ* Srtf'C€l0 ii'iii.r5' 4s ̂  Liic.*.. L lit:
i*ds.a:iCoy vjgt', arid was aaaid* p !".
Jed t ie  Qi'io'. lfes’:i4A> Me,;r.<.3 'ial J / ’A t,:r.ad tc-iEiei!,''* said Mx
C’»p fox tee fee*it ta,.* cf te*e FvaL.5, is cc.e wfeere csce r—a t , •— af»s ae's’cs fe'x tee te s t  f*ve‘ r- %# i . , , ',4  a « >,
ir.afees fc-l tee u'.ajvx iafecy d e s :^  Osuywi. pica tee place U * y > ' «  *'** *»*'“ **’ •* ^  <■■ ^  *» W t




ii-a %t azyxuSiiii 
■'iiO'Wtrtier. ijsfier tv  
: fteaEc isg ax r ajige tee
l,eesr£’
\F J a 08l  (M F lia fe ii
I'eiaee-ia iitfw
jiigfet
s t - t i  ■,.> b-»,v'* ■: »~.f S i raj!4 t t-«'.», tee .tee  new t i , i  i x  i ta d ta .”  ® J j? •-*>»'•-. * Cc'teMC rnaft C iiunj * i .c  » . » » »
a*fj lave  W 'tee-s  to t ’-* •  s-ei'>'atpacts 'Wte Live to fee kjokeii
. n % a . y . , „ '* „ . - , L , . k f e c * c y  lUMa cte o -i tv ig r t  u t*  ,te to ;’ fee tiid .
;grte€xy 
, ttXi-t'Jll
i t  ole to m very ,lai|i:
A S'fog e
J. ,1*. Itoitofoge « as t  .ec itfo 1 agt'iii ic > a:i„C’-ti.'.t\t ta  IMd Cat tl;e tliiO.c fvx ireatso.esi! fey \vl- 
piesidect t f  Uic Ke'svsari#: s.ylrage ivtaUtc.1 lJS,tS! wfii.,h,'c.tsirrr ttsivrs; ,5,'es, Jfoiu l-afot
fefafivtl D C .  £UVi»i-.'ii v f t f ic  Lte Cvv-,t a it; th e  , \o !  te  i^aa- »  i,s i f  th e  i l l i v t e g
Catxadiats Ai'teJSUC fc,t.4' Jihc..;'".* t»ga,u tcfoxe S,‘iT'ucx,i g'Ot its c»wu ccvfc.tru'.iee for tz m y  
ati,sra Society T'Ooda) Ligtt. He ife>s,-oteer-i{,o:t f,Ve\'. 1,, M*:? fea» tew  t<eca i,'OCLeed,ed fe.v M it,
i'-ctet!ii,s 1!. €', l,-»jgtoia ! t ’.,au.,g C i.uLley a,'0.i t-ott' s.vt'a la feei T F. MfoVte,;»fs,.i, fctee patieiiis  ̂
feresideiit, ju«a tefnic-xy otfey v*Lii,a te* w tie  ite'S fey tee tisveliteg cc«<j.
ffoiles C)sa::',a v,> Fea>.'.Llaxid, sfoia,:';! axsd t ; i  fey tee iiio-fule , .
Mr. Ijtegtisi to Lis M *i Cf.LS-Wy lep-aLcsoti tec.i.ate,*&i tec ia ry  u - t  f f " ’ *
-'  ̂*"*"*'
efoae w ere teto'gfitito tee coruw qtiartor* for tee week tery  are? "W# rr.*y h* \e  to tm s id e r ' r*v« a goad deal t f  te* ooat
‘ away tioiu Yaaco'ovei. ''|o i£.| ter'a,4 fe ih t i t c m a i  tertvga tee fcdteUv&al wtetor
■ fovasiafely. tee teriUe tear is'M.feaiv“ip-*l lioaa F\x»d. fox fetes aijntc.ik Umt tee* avaiiatce, 
i,'tto;<,:'i fey tee tecucidoal, i» tee;®'foi *» lc»r c-tew pivjecto wej Ak! TlaxLi* Ate|..» aaid b« 
M.AJOI BEAMfN iote itit! gives tec te s t ailteav*  ta m i& l"  ; d,»d »«? feed £\is!4 wtotol issrte***,
" ftic  iO*|or leisi.-* ,Jiu.it sfv...!..! scf v lOe. TuSi HaLHSfea. eirc-.Lve sec- la tee latej velilcg Itsoejlfei
tvitoestJisea kfe Ui tfie feioSu'te, "Ait-t that t» tee teisi» i f  tel»Ji«tary Ivx live temnt *f i'.vaivage-; o,* gevi teat I’xeiiiiiiaajy i-wmcttt 
is gxt'.f'i&'.:} te \‘«'..se tiiey feaoucv.x,'<■ ‘,r::.eiit t f  the tvi'in'ie, to tee e.te.'»v;i fee tfoto# vir'.,l ta advnfixw
stove itogto i;..»iifecaUoa. S '̂-'xxe: Jseece cl IVctoU Cxvvkef. U*fct cl wtoler.
'ea i's  a i f o i i o v i  ly tn c r  fefie |-xv!\-■ wefe g,:-».vd sio„."':r w ti it- , ■ ' 1 1 K,AL 1.1* F IT  ;■   -------- ------------ -------- - ---- - ---------— ^  -----------
• " tece, pxttotoies' ftoe weatfeei for 114 lo fee iadepeisdeiit $M  t te ie ;  “ I'be i-asses a te  Juo-t U m 4  tvs*
th e  t .e ,it  d*.¥ Cf \ * Q ,  tx.e V a £ i-U ,fe  o  l i J g e  t t o r t e r  c l  L o ir t  'o iO v r !:,’.,v.,ivi,e 





11imrI of U-e j t a i ' i  • 0Uv ttie» 
ii,kl m *th  ttsnaiiij to te  dufce: 
tu fertag alifjut te lle r  uodet-j 
ttJiad.iaf lor CARS protdems. | 
‘Tbcsufh tr'ernrrAsu,!, stridei ’ 
l.ive teri'i inhdt «'» tee rest arch 
t,f the cure, j»rev»'HUc« t*r lieat- 
I'ietil of tMi Jevtlirr i>f Ml, Ihete 
ts jtiil no cure" he &»id.
were li«i;si»JXievS to sivj f iu ia ; V A,;totw es ttol'lit tc-as! laic
pear «,i tee j oi te;e t
,L.s ifte:';.'.x,i!a,aiUte.tolr;t fe.> tee fa
if  v te t vte.;' r :, .y _
,-el.i.cs cf tV; 
Ivsite.,,* n  Uie feeadA'vL* feĴ ,! *1 
cf-ra Is jto't i;t'cr:s&i*iy 
,‘iey weie
1 ' t c ; 
l lv
lev t i le s . Fa,|.*c,i-: 
fis toea  to K.t'1-; 
e txs tee latest" 
,ts cl it'to.lxig Will fee 
ICgttec'f, Ketowt.il fekt ;
Work Of Women's Auxiliary 
Outlined In Annual Report
ffeJKt ts 'fe id  to -tew aid  jto4 tast-i|v*od ftofcnctfcl niStoigeri.
Jwartl on TfeagcUy. Temfeer»-i "Knuwrni wfefcl tee cu ito tncr■;deir-aLd, more end more, is fee- 
j tuxes w ill iiiv>j>g|,Lirply ia the | wacts and aeed,j is not enough,". m  sslfected fey aiiicm*! c'fc.«.agrs, 
jlol,«Kjr ovtrnigSI tu t  fek»£s,g tee ihe  tiid . j 'T alk ing  p,ro,'tlefn» t n l  la-
Jcciist the itoktefauiig iafl„eiice| Referriiig to tee geaerkljfetovauciris over wiifs a sruall 
Jvf tee sea wal keei* overtugM Utimulatioa of Uie evwioai), Mf,|K*vup d x s  ioiae food, but we
‘itnijrt-ratutes cear Uie f ie e n a g r" "   .....       — .............-ies;x*fo U> ia tm iuce new ideas
snaik.
Deaf Children 
"Need Early Aid f f
.M ccii A a i m r L m i c D
cfhfciitsian » tes*!tt was read feyj Lyw and high in Kelowna yes- T h r P P  A n i lP S I I *
I Mf!,. iio r*  j'treiidenl Mr. Langtoti She comtr.ended,;, . ^  ,. , ,  ,, , I I I I  C C  M U IIv C I I  ... «,»...
••Much bad bt«iae«i*ufel-sAe4*'*^ »<•»» f®-'Inches of ram, l i e  , a n ^  luv  • .  ^  m  t  \ Mr. Kvans said 10 c o m p a r a b l e i M i r  child say • . just learate* tee w xda. la
tV»» ri*ekifial fvnfrreiwe'vv cards of tytufeafeby tc»t,)erai»ii. Itee iaui window tiis-; .. I m  ^ n f | | » 4  T u o C n i l U '  c^^uies a te  rxm- starting in '*  *’'* p  •  t>*d ooe, fact t.jcy n.ay rvrvrr k a m ,
uurm g^uavs w er. n.a.le “  t o c S  I "  i m S Q B y  1, ,  and there are now a l u l l  ^  it
luativ were solved. Anoteer s.es-''^*‘ *-'‘L »-r*r.Urs \u,itrxi.:caiiiiuto-.iy enes. lanvuis L .er-.^j 5,.̂ ,̂ , , i4ead«t ruUlyJv-' rxarie 51 coune g-,.>to£ m tee"'^*^^'^ |* - i td e  ft-, ad ..k,,,e ,n ..e deafness eativ, feecausa it
sioaU  ttlaruied for sferkig. " f"  l*heet» . bupt-aM. gifta and atu ie CitU touted w  w.mol arvdj Okar.ajiB, lulliioct. South "ia m agistrate'* court T ur44ay .|l 'rm te te . ! . x - . . t o  '"Atvl c -e  of o -r b k te i t
iL  l>aaK»U.!ret»esen!auve* »tk>ke to Thompaoo. Kodenay. KorteJ A vouth pleaded guilty t o L . ^  , Aod m e of our U f f t i t
J^v for h tt  utitiri^# rffotH  r ta to fi ca su . %vtking:_Mid t r t \  *wt iThotx-pz^yn ditUicH w i l l  be^charjgcs of hftnking and entry, ^ P t* C W  ^
i ib * fa  r*4̂ IU V #'i *aw-t • T̂‘tt* lar?al bar?,  ̂ fn % l sunnv 1ck;1iv aM T^titrtfetiiv. A ;lhrfl lindrr ISO ffOtfhi#? afwi' Kvans has Jutt rtsUfnedpbysiohieratdst CARh asjiiled  ChrnUnas g ifu:M .U O E (.0,11.
Mis. rx:»a C*.si'ieiwt ef Okcfts-rTKe right uine fe.> get help top 
gaa luufotog, k,»id the Kelo'wna a deaf chikl is wheo tee child 
.hat Will help tee retailer to are|woukl tK e m a lly  b e g t e  t o  i p e ^ .
a le tte r  fed,, fur himself and «  » A  {wetUs W|A chdd who ts i» t helped t h «
p,-. •• K-.rnijf "itess pruvioce w l» waufo fee de-'m #y r,»end five years to Gtao*
" l C L Js o m p a r a b l e ^ . ,  '*5';!.
ixjw tonight a id  high TT'iurs.’R. H, Taylor, Hiirl toad, was 
day nt I’riillctoti 25 and 45, .fined $100 and cosU 00  the mis-
la the Ownmuaity Che?! <*'**- Funds' ' Pufe.ii' education tat a J
isaign. placed a float m t-he .^^^.,5 |,jj. w tlfa ie  ttuaruU- feliitcs of Uic cate of arUintss
were a lao lia ised  for their w u r a . k > u n | c A > *  ‘f,** **̂ 5• ” * wv .nd  25 hence wite initrucUtmi to makeMr. I jn g tw  teatikrd all new» , „ , , , r , , , , .  f i lm s  a  K*«) 5*hf. Wiat* rs said, ' ‘\ \ i t l s -  "  ^  jience. wtui m iirurutw s 10 maae
m ^ i «  for tb flr co ^p e rau u i. l,;,uect.rr‘ lam p supplied for th d t c S rg e ." *  ""*’|d u c ‘:t rharxe of the'course raid
Hedaey MacLeod, irea tu rc r. tKj siotecra|vist m the a mount «"»  ̂ .ttxlay. Cloudy Thursdav wite W. A. W beckr. 322 Poplar k' continue for 10 Wednes-
*aid M .ia^-a.*  r t a s l l ^  to Van. of $16. It “1 wa- c'ev’.ed ,cct!«d *0°'^' BulkleyjPo,;rit Drive, was fmed $25 and
couver TW,s u;,dud«1 A f -  7 '*'^* claiies were' Ife ,re a . A fetilo c o ld e r , costs fc ' making a left hand
frurn tea tornmunlty Chest. S.2>, held up unUl May of 963 fo? Ugh t winds, turn when it wa.i not safe to
f r o m  Ums ru ra l r a m p a tg n . m e r n v ^ 1 1 1  i r .u r u e  tfv o r lly . t e r a t n l c s , 7 ’> ''7 “ ‘'®“ '  v o lu n te e r s  fo r | .f to  h le h  T h u r s J d o  so
^ r s h lp  ff«» aw H rta lm rn t fc c sh * rre  taught twice a nmnth 1 Cn.ffrcyM -X *>t Pnnce'G eorge 10 ami 30.| fi)dney WeWv. m  Cadder
$100 waa ( m h a ^  7  tee Kelowna ^ refrcd t.tten tsj crv 1x1. ‘Dtls prv>- prc. xdent ' “ ‘̂ ^Quesr.el 15 and 35. .Smiteers 15 Avc.. was remanded unld Feb.
Ivrancb. and S3l In the fUvvcr,jeet cwit $151. A do.l raffie *^*7' *•,. . ,, , i .n a  ->o
fund. !realized I33J. : «  .S. \our.g  succeeds I f o d n e y i    .......
Maclxovi a*, treavurcr. a i*>|
Mlion Mr. MaclrtNxi he'd for
seven years. Mrs. G. F. liilliard 
was rc-ekctccl recording secrc- 
tarv and Mrs. D. C. Fillmore as
Fresh Snow Falls 
On Allison Pass
v n i  l lE A T l lk  IlkOXATlONR
M!»i Crltchley laid a tivtal of Jn 1963 Mrs. Smions raid the 
122 patient* were ttrates! In women's auxiliary dfmatesl $200 
1963. Thirty-x'ight of them |tu  the lllucbird House. Vancou-
brought forwanl from 1962. »nd ver. bus'-ding fund; $50 to the re- corrcqsm ding ’ ccK tJiry,
*( new palltnt*. Of the total, *< «esvti h c tid ir  and $1W to the Mcvhral ivdvi oty Uwuvl for 1 v .», evv
wer« dbchatgcd. fe.ii'ary fund. Donations re- 1961 1' M i's Joan Critchley, Dr. Ma.n road* terough the Oka-
A total of 1 8 tl trra ti. rntv ccived amounted to 1145. ! UonaU! K!h.s, Dr. W, J . Kn»x. ”***”
were, givrn 4IK» in the home ; The women'a auxiliary have a (Dr. W. \V, Druilt. Dr. (1. ij.lhghw  ay* officials *Md today 
Fees coDacled, as a r t frcm j tcpieventauve to tee l o c a f e H o l m e s  a n d  D r .  C .^rge Athans. j’W  ̂ rM ds m tee dU trict are
council of women. An annual Dircclnrf nril«infrd w trc ; oar<*.
  ....................."    '"**.......*'■ ! O uiv tm ai party for patients 1 Allttcr Camrron. N'ajecb .Mu:- Allison I a.ss liad four Inches
wBv held at the Aquatic with sallcin, Duvul Morrison. Mi.»s rn<nv overnight. The road it
!he WA providing entertainment. ’ Harel Whittingdon. .Mr, and Mr*,
, rrfrcvhmanl* and door prties. R. A. Harlow, Mr*. T. F. Me-
’Members ak o  catered at thejWRHams, Mrs. F.. R. Wintef,
•'annual meeting and the reglonaljMr*. H ora Sirnon.*, Mrs. Marg- 
meeting. jarc t I.chninnn, Shcrbum Chap-
, 2>lr.», K, n . Winlor, publicity >lin.
for sentencing, when he 
eaded guilty tv a charge of 
breaking and entering with In­
tent.
In Juvenile Court, a boy ad- 
mlttcvi delinquency to a charge 
of breaking and entering with 





Feb. 3 4 4  
Monday. Ttteaday. Wednesday 
• IIOOCACCIO 70'* 
••lealrtcled''
Starring three actre.vsrs. 
Sophia l>orcn. Anita Kklx'rg and 
Homy Schneider, this movie 
presents three storlc.* of the 
acxe.s tn unusual backgrounds.
Thuradiy thrangh Wednesday 
Feb. »-7-»-l#-114i 
•■.Mrn.SY ON THE BOUNTY"
The drainnllc story of HMS 
Hountj' and her men. TtUs talc 
of adventure, romance, violence 
and myatcry. has long fascinated 
the world. The technicolor film 
In Fanavl.slon technique was 
flhnerl in and around Tahiti. 
Starred are Marlon Brando. 
TTevvrr Howard, Richard Harris, 
Hugh GIffith, Richard Haydn 
and a Polynesian girl Taritn.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
WUUam Knutson told incm- 
l>er* of the Kelowna Chamtver 
of Cominerco at Tuesday's 
meeting that members of the 
vocational school staff would 
like to see student* placed in 
Kelowna business firms for a 
period of a week or two n t no 
cost to the employer. The pur­
pose is to give tho student.* cx- 
ivcrlenco outside their class- 
00m work and to stimulate 
Interest among employers «if 
whnt types of service Is avail­
able. 'ITjIs could also act ns a 
free tryout when vacancies 
occur. The chntnlxcr will have 
student a t their office next 
week.
Mr. Donald also aald numer­
ous telephone calls hud reached 
the chamber nlxmt door to door 
peddlers and snlcsmcn. The 
callers were referred to Jim  
Hudson at city hall or tho police.
Friday, June 2i. Is the date 
set for the official ow ning of 
the vocational school. Hon­
orable I.«sUo PetersOT, ipfnf*- 
tc r of education will attend. II. 
P . Mcl.ennnn of tho cham ber’s 
industrial cnmmitteo will look 
Into the ''M ade In tho Okana 
gan" exhibit to bo held In con­
junction with tho opening. Ev­
erything from tim ber totcrs to 
pott<iry will bo shown.
The Kelowna chamber I.* con
slderlng setting iq> a builders’ 
rxchungo in their building. Con­
tractors and HulMXintrnctors 
would use this building to study 
plan* up for tender. The closest 
one la now In Penticton.
1
' 1 ....
Mental Health Group 
Seek Volunteers
Vohmtccrs who a rc  willing to 
help wlUi activities planned for 
m ental health patients a re  asked 
to attend a  meeting in tlie South 
Okanagan Health Unit Thurs 
day, Feb. 6 -at 8 p.m.
George Kenwootl, executive 
director of tho B.C. division of 
the Canadian Mental Health 
Association will speak to volun­
teers a t this meeting.
Besides hfol|ilng with activU'*" 
planncvi for ivatlents it Is untlcl 
pitted thht drivers will also be 
re<pdrcd In tho near fu ture for 
patient trnns|X>rtatlon to and 
fiDin events,
Any Kelowna and district 
citizen willing to devoto aome 
time to such a worthwhtie pro­
ject is asked to attend this 
meeting,
ROBIN HIQIITKII
   t ’,_ R.__Parrcs,,qr,|575_G ...................
street rc|iorted sighting a  robliil^®" W lnlc^C arnival B otu^ny, 
in h i. garden on Tuead«r. He
•Bid It was tho first ono he h n a lth e  enrplval Fridoy and Sntur- 
seen this y ea r, ’day  nights^ F eb . 3 and 8.
The Kelowna float, under the 
city cUnlrmnnahlp of Jnck 
Trendgold, will attend the Ver
A letter was read from B.C. 
Aircraft Owners and Pilot.* B»- 
soclntion asking the chamtver's 
supjwrt to establish a BU. 
Aeronautics Comrnis.sion. R. H. 
Wilson, eh.Tntl)cr representative 
on the Kelowna Aviation Com­
mittee advised the executive to 
check first with the B.C. Avia­
tion Council of which the cham ­
ber is a member.
Kelowna Jaycee apiKvlntments 
announced were William Knut 
son re-Bpt)ointe<l to tho cham- 
l)cr of commerce nnd Roger 
Cottle to the visitor ami conven­
tion committee.
New member TTiomas !.. 
Mooney, representative from tho 
Hotel nnd Rei,taurnnt Owners 
Assoclalion wn.* welcomed by 
Mr. Gilroy.
A leller from Qucltec P rem ier 
Jean Lesagc said that should a 
member of his cabinet bo In 
B.C. within tho next three 
months ho would be glad to 
have this m em ber address a 
chamber meeting regarding 
Quebec’s problems on bl-llngual- 
ism and bl-culturnllam.
The chamber of commerce 
offered their help In locating a 
telcHcoiMj site In this arcu. In­
vestigations of iKvsaiblo sites 
were continuing.
The Automotive Transport As
soclntion of B.C. has asked the 
Rupi>ort of tho Kelowna cham ­
ber In a protest to the Public 
Utilities Commission. It con­
cerns the Intention of the B.C. 
Hydro Pacific Singe Lines to 
offer a fliH*clnllzc(l service In 
tho small freight field already 
served by n number of smoll
plowed BiKl landing Ij in i>ro- 
gress.
Compact scow on the Prince­
ton highway Is being sanded.
Highways in tee Penticton 
and Sicarnous districts are bare.
There ore (wo inches of new 
snow on the western aide of 
Revclstoke.
Rogers Pass has one to five 
Inche.* of snow. It has Vxeen 
plowed nnd sanding is In pro- 
gre.ss. Motoriids a re  advised to 
have good winter tires or to 
carry chain.*,
Vernon highway Is bare. 
Plowing and sanding 1* In 
progress on the Mortashee high 
way which has four to five 
inches of new snow'
Kamloops district roads ore 
bare.
Frn.scr Canyon is bare. The 
construction area i.* rough nnf 
muddy. Some danger of falling 
rock. Tho rond is closed from 
7:30 n.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
to Friday 
The Canlxx> highway Is bare 
Morning frost is being sanded
;t:tw fc'jicvt* of refeultng were 
'cl;s.custe»:t fey pwople rmr.ing 
coin par at»le courses ia other pro- 
vinces under the dtrectkm d  the 
federal dei artin rn t of labor.
Bsll Halyk, adult edueation di­
rector for Kckiwna. who is in
niKht faim  7:W to 9:30 p.m. 
and tl'se fee 1* $20,
"We have a few vacancies 
yet." he said, "and we would 
urge thf>^e who have not reg- 
istercHl formally to attrtKl to- 
r.iKhi"
cteidrea to have normal U^et.*'Jis hsfd  to ooure." the aakl. 
the raid. i"Atsd cse tJ  cejr fetggeit
Mf'i. Cameron itarted  h rr,lem s is to make ti.>e elUidraa 
w^ork last year with her UtUejreaU.'e teat language ts import-
gtt!, Marjo-fle. wfo> is s ’aascjant. VVc leach feo’te deaf aad
deaf, fehe later etaifeed a destjhearuig chiktrrn to talk to thetr 
children's kltidrrgarlcn ;:j Ktl-; little deal fticifo* and maka 
owr.a. She said » m e  <f these | teem t-re how fex.twrtant It U 
chiktren who had tseen wiUiout.lo u»derit*.t>d and axjreaa 
hcq-w may now txt »l4e to go'te.em ielvei."
Ifirough public schools. j Mrs. Cameron said. "Dr. D.
Little threc-.vcar-nld M.*rjiiri«o A. Clarke ersd fcur other m tn  
wa* inlruJuctM at the lunrht*?n:tn Kriowna fiJirrif-l a cornmtlt*a . 
and jaid "hello Itotariari*," She*which has l>een a great help La £ 
picks ut's mo«t of hat *ho has 'get'ur.g a protitr deaf chlktrcn'a 
Xty «av feiy lq>-readmg. She r-ow!clinic started. Th.erc was aa 
has the language afeUily cf a rnuch red taj-c wa had to fight, 
one and a half year old, >VVr finally got ai-tsroval to
"A deaf child l.» not tetardod.iteach rhiidrcu imder thre«, 
the problem is one of comniuni-,which la actually agauu t tbo 
cation." Mr.*. Can.cron •aid.'lasv,"
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Panl J . (^acfla, 728 Baillie 
Avc. who had been given to Jan ­
uary 31 by city council to rc- 
mov'c a  tJulkUng on till property, 
Monday night he was given a 
further two weeks to cither pre­
sent plans for a new building, 
or (ear the old one down. Mr. 
Ciaccla oppcared before council 
to say he needed the building.
B. J . Moore. 824 Manhattan
Dr. vLslted council to protest 
the condition of a lot next to his. 
Ho said tiicro was 0  garage on 
tlio lot in poor repair and lately 
another garage bod been mov­
ed onto the lot. I t too, he aald, 
was in poor repair. Building in­
spector Bill Conn told council 
the owner of the lot had plans 
to improve tho situation. Aid. 
Thomas Angus was o.sked to 
check into ttio situation.
Aid. A. R. Follard told coun­
cil Monday night the controver­
sial cx|>cnHO account of Ralph 
Hcrmanson, nlr(x>rt m anager 
wa* now clarified. It appears 
that the bill submitted for 
$372.35 included past expenses 
and $207.85 was paid liy tho city 
leaving a balance outstanding 
of $lGt.50, the correct amount 
for two trips to tho const. This 
amount also Included $57 charge 
for extra work and supplies by 
Cariboo Air C harter for tho city 
adminlatratlon.
M
MEMBERS OF THE Na­
turalist Club were entertain­
ed at their annual dinner 
Tuesday night by a skit en­
titled 'T lie  Birds and the 
Bees". T. B. Upton Is a l)co 
caught in a butterfly net, Mrs.
T. B, Upton Is the short-sight­
ed naturalist and the wise old 
owl in tho background la Rex 
M arshall.—(Courier Photo)
PARKS BRANCH OFFICER SPEAKS TO KELOWNA NATURAtlSTS' CLUB
"Survival Hinges on Conservation”
Independent truckers. Although 
this affccbi coasiat areas, uie 
cham ber felt it reflecta govern­
ment {entry into the busineia of 
private enterprise, ond will sup­
port the protest. <
liAEET YOUR C A R R e
 ̂John Fum iss, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P e te r Furqiss of 
1464 Richter street, has been 
•  carrier for a nuHith and n 
half; lUs route fa Beritard 
•venue. He is 11 years old 
and in Grade V. His hobby is 
making planes. — (Courier 
Photo)
"In  tho lost unolysis, conser­
vation of our natural resources 
will determ ine whether or nut 
(ieoplo and nations on the earth  
will continue to exist," W. D. 
Rolth, public information offi­
cer of the pnrkn branch in Vic­
toria, said a t tlie annual dinner 
meeting of tho Kelowna N atur­
alists Club Tuesday night.
Bpcnktng to 55 members of 
tho club, Mr. RotUi snld, "ns 
greater nnd greater demanda 
are made on natural resources, 
Conscrvntlonlnta must draw 
guidance from the post; Thbi Itt 
tna problem wo face and we 
must succeed for the sake of 
generations to come. This is the 
role of tho naturnUst in society."
Mr. Reilh said naturallstu are 
"different" nnd this difference, 
us« i to discretion, con bo an 
advnutagc. Ho said tho Itioughts, 
feelings, and attitudes of natur­
alists are different because 
they have m atured beyond de­
stroying for enjoyment, 'rhey 
live richer lives and better un­
derstand tho scheme of things.
It is liecorning more nnd more 
difficult to find tho natural en 
vironmcnt. We nro losing touch 
with tho " rea l things" of life. 
Lnck of contrast, solitude and 
A relftxhig Atmokphero glva r ile  
to frustrations and delinquency, 
Mr. Reith said.
"Naturaliflti) m ust re-introduce 
tho simpler pleasures, no t only
for tho ploaiuro of helping 
others, ixut to gain what wo 
wont and what others nctxi, 
whether or not they arc uworo 
of tho newi."
BAND TOGEIIIER
‘Naturalists must band to­
gether to form groups for mu- 
tuol advantage, they m ust keep 
In touch with oUicr groups ami 
outsklo sources of help.'*
Mr.' Keith said naturalist clubs
coq help in tlie community by
III
n
nupplying matcrinls to hc uxiIs
   .......anC dther organluUons  Ite  said 
membership and publicity com­
mittees sbm ld work together to 
promote their club,
V After his speech, Mr. Reith
showcii slides of a two-week 
trip ho ond his family took to 
the "rain  forest a rea"  >01 Van­
couver IslaiMl. Included in the 
|)lcturcs were many shots of 
coast vegctallon.
During the dinner. Dr. H. J .  
Hocking, iMist president, instal­
led R. J . Marshall of Kelowna 
as president of the NaturaUsI 
Club for the 4X>ming year. M r. 
Marshall Ibtroduced the new 
executive: U, It. OlWell. vice- 
president; Miss Jildltli M yrtle, 
secroary; P. O. Uuter, 
er: M14S
Mrs, Harold Ivamoureux. Audit, 
bon representatlvf. Directnre 
aro Miss Suzahne Hurt, L. JU 
Kerry and A. £ .  fitephaask
\
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PuMiiiicd by I'hommm B.C. H»w'$p»per» tuMtosl,
4|f2 DwyM I W w i i ,  B.C,
4 , P  M k L c« %
n » » U A iY  I. ttM -  f  Aa* I
Columbia Lasting 
Economic Stimulant
Miiv’h fci* b « a  #«4 l i id
(5J*«f t f u  )« * !>  «E»’-y»C ifW  
v t the CiHum'At a-BJ U'<s i.Hfof-
J ; J £.'i.i fU h IJ
bv* *.v*4'i»vi.'iUiiAiC'J Hei< Its HiiiuO
Coiuxobiii ju»l aCK,’u i
eVWVvNRC"— h i *  l»C<« 48 ..li0 ii»  { . x  ih *  
la  t«c » i |n i4  - if t j
H iW t f i f r .  i f « f £  h i* #
t ) « B  UiflS* B f t u i i i
Biu;t r.i»s »t>0(vi<i4d rth tihci te iif  
v*#'wpiABi ® A i b* N i a |  i i i0
d o tc  U) th? fctcaf, whfttsTt ihe* t\>uU
e».H ■'* IN  »vJ»»d» lot i*i£ U«'»
It J s h t i h i f t f  U* t-£«
th." I.. ti->i t*!
h i l  t l .f  U) jEIi.f*4 -*'*acw!.!•««
iH t tV 'lym h M i 4 #  * **  ” i
ft<#i #»d l#*,h»| tiifii’wUiu ‘
ix f t  th is  {T ftniB t-f
Ifi# itJituniU fiK4ftCs*S i.:'rn«
*’lh «  i«*t**d C d u m b ii  R t*ff dtfil 
k;*oki g tr td  « n 4  jiMi'i ih.# ^ s t w t a l  rC*
'j.HxUil that tlu» ilscluuli but * f j)  USi- 
p v S U ftt  u  t o a U y  W ttlf-d  a i d
*«#4y ( «  O iuatif »*chin**.
"N o  c« e  #h«Ild u ftd fftH tm its  th*
d i f tw d iy  v i  « i  foivh «  ( v m a
fU% m a iiti. 1 b.»t Ipy; I: i .  a&4
*.aJ B t '  t  hi£.a,‘..a ' h,**# fi#«
a d i t j  u  a itm m A c t
liiAij ft V i i , i i  id
bi).
•"L'tui ad®, C*-£l*d* h41 pftCOfd
u»#u m  tV'ji.fM'.da frf tKii 
i£ad> itfoj HiSufti Byl iik#
that i if* i t'i' %-*
i ‘i*t . i S t  be f>iuiy£«4,
t  Batuial rc*uv:i« V u i b.a't p i u ^ 4  
PHv> iLt eyOffoXiuu t 'h x d ttrc ia i  dbcifl'l 
dD *a)lfoft£ tvJX *l;)bKXii
"“h ig u x 'tm i  ifo.vl kii?S;il d  i*'Mt 
t i l i i i  «»ill i.XaltituM * *4 t*»#
k 'f ljK i.u ia i «ift£U pitj_,e>»'Uv'ai
i fd  htfM jpx.Mhf jMf* t!:-4* tif* » t* i«
tip ta  {Hu*# ®K«l U;(£* »*fil t0 . A ftJ 
l\J Jc#i it
l i i k f t ,  fwi i'.» i s ’im i' iA u s  dici.m i 
t ‘l d*af»ce.
*'Boi, by tfid  l i i i* .  both
ta  ih f a^ft£:fi£ns trffia iv  rm te
g d  « rt«»v»fub4 d ia l, a&4 fwf H tn ith  
Cvium bia  fteitd'u.L«l> t.b« 44'»i«a ikiii 
W now <m tite ««y wdi b« a |i:« tt sad  
U iitn f  <Kkmm.ic i t im u k e t"
Speech Speculation
d -'ir tcv d  T im et)
T h f f f ifm c e ti iy  m n m n c n n c a u  ia  
a Spccth  (fom  the T i«on« rw d y  pv® 
m « e  than •  hmi o t  p v T m m sn ia l »c- 
uc*ft to come. I h e te  W theiefiiie m w e 
»|5«cuUtic*fl ih itt utf«m*h(>ft fciii.tB| 
fioot y ttie n la y 'i  opening ot the 
liiu re  by H u  HcwiOf the U tu ic itan t*  
O ovcrnor 
Tlie chtei item (d  tpe<wl$it(m it in­
volved in  the anttounoement that th* 
govtfmmeiw wili become a  Ismn«4 
•h a rth o itk r  ta  a federally chartered  
bank to fxartnendiip with p fiv* tt m- 
te rc iti. Since there li*i been no  pubhc 
dem and foe lucb  a veature, one m utt 
look to  the ptoblem a o t  Mr. Beemctt i  
tdm ia iitra tio fl to  ftad  a reaion.
"E rtcouraftm eot of the balaniced 
developm ent of our econom y," m en­
tioned to the Ih ro o e  Speech, m ay pro­
vide a d u e : th ii m ay be arxxher m eth­
od of ra ii ia i  furidi without in c u m n i 
provincial "dabt." The m o te  may 
a lio  have lom e rtla tio n  to ihc large 
ca ih  paym ent which the province e*- 
p ccu  to receive from  the United Siatce 
a i  a rc iu lt of the Columbia pow er 
agreem ent. I h a  m ore than S300 mil­
lions will require adm iniitration and 
invciim cnt, which Mr. Hcnneii’i  bank 
could handle.
T he projected banking venture will 
establish another *‘f in t"  for M r. Ben­
nett and should raise some qucstlona 
across C anada. Disclosure of the pri­
vate backers of the new bank will be 
aw aited with interest.
Tho rest of the Tlirono Speech re»
v ta h  h ide T lie fi is m tBtioa of is -
crexw'd l id  to h i|,hrr cdui-stion, but 
whether th u  ifiu 'U c* tn x e  th ta  the 
»i>rmil iftcrcii.c ih»t cinnc*! be avcsid- 
ed  hi* y tl u> t*e e ip l i ia td . fio p en ed  
itteasurei to mrretMi finsneial i i .tn t .  
in c f  ihfcHigh H 'hotsrih ip i a,t*d b u n s r -  
l a  are p stticu k rly  pertm eai to. view 
of the incteaM'd fcr» ihortly to b* 
ch srg fd  by the t'iu*ciw iy  p i Hrisuh 
Ce^umbia,
D urtM  the b i t  etectlon ea.m{«ii|a 
Social Q e d tt  cAftdidatei promis,ed a 
ricw cu ltura l effatr* to«if!us.jivm to
r id e  funds fi*r m uitc, art and wmi- p u riu iti. The Speech o a i u  any 
Bstnticsft of this.
Social welfare, hotly tjontrovttaial 
a t the m om ent, is covered with a 
couple of com placent backvrtrd look i 
and m ention of current work, but 
th e n  is no obvitnji com m itm ent to  an 
allevistioo of the serious welfare situ­
ation that has been publicized in r t -  
cent weeks. It i* to he hoped that the 
p v e rn m c n t l u i  nnvre in mind than it 
has so far revealed, and that this vital 
question will not become merely a 
political shuttlecock during the session.
Deleting past and present references 
from the Throne .Speech, there is very 
little to  be found in the test as to w hat 
the governm ent intends to do. T his, 
of course, is no real measure of M r. 
B cnnctt’a plans for tho session. T licra 
will be m uch for the opposition m em ­
bers to  debate as the real business (rf 
the Leglslaiure gets under way.
More Sausage Slicing
For reasons best known to him- 
aelf, General de Gaulle has taken tha 
very big political step of exicndlng 
diplomatic recognition to Red China.
On the face of It, the argument that 
it ti unreasonable not to recognize 
such a  large country as Mainland 
China has considerable merit. So hai 
tho proposition that ono can scarcely , 
capcct to reason with or persuade 
those with whom one is not even on 
official speaking terms.
Yet there is nevertheless a nagging 
suspicion that in coaxing recogliion 
out of Franco, Red China is once 
more using the well known Communist 
‘•sausage-slicing’* ploy.
Communist China, It should be not­
ed, does not recognize General Chi-
Aussies Suffer
O f Flies
c iM s r ts '- A d M S S
Plague
M m M o v m m  t o r t  -  m
iMMiMi MhiMMfi j i t  lliii lito Api*
fM M  w m r n m m  B
iMirMi fift. Ift i l  aawMl §
lealt asKiefc i f  • •  ttfitaSiift
teay i j .
M ntada «l 11 f  im iMive
|H|aji IflTtMIUtF'*
tiKtti M» UeUHiwr’we, •  « tv  «l
t  j»s.eei, u  t m m m  sia
Ifte lm a m m *  a r t  a iwtiias«'
la tea (tmm m*m  4u.*uahaa 
iw.*iia a®-
•*«« wwcyuia 
m n im *  wtM> f««r UM>y »dl 
4 tn *  tm itu u  awty^
Ilk# c s a  tW  t e i
ta# a«a*'te mmutmi* (yi*
k>«*a m
r.iuiii a Wilt# t*-¥i tf
UmltMX,.tiy4 pmyph aad a iu t« 4  
ttito iiire l to  tha a«*<wal msft. 
s,##f ol um A ̂ .iM’iliaB HiUo*al 
TtiV'fi Ai»tx*iiUi«s, ftaaU At- 
$•.81*,*. US.*! litf fu¥» w»f* ciua* 
b a  ui4aviitiik« y u t ) i* l i y 
awvkad tiiat ev<j4 tv>i Austia- 
b s im a u u  sikS rnqti'ftet#
Tba itaiw* wLi ira ft (Uunli 
e# aa appevaea to tea
t x  as  ̂ us»*ti'ia* 
Ix a  id tea b> A»»u*»
h* * u p  aiituMJif *ft4 f«»ai{i,S 
to-J.*,. li,® Ci’'l»s it).,,* » *,*l.te 
V;f..' ae«j liawaiv'S
M«iJi-r.;,e » o d
g'jt t f f x t i i i  a . ' .z x v .i t i  a r t !:>t-
iJE# o tic x  \ i  c'j.
MTf £i*l i*H
ito# I 
Umi iMaii fi |
la siMp
• 'M l  m m -m w  
lawl WtMtoal swUtertli#* Mt«wa 
It a m n m  d  af« d io aiwi.
ttat UMiy » 4 » u  ttiat btOa la 
immm  «J tea 'P*m fly, a 
am u ym i teaaci teat a*»iwi te 
'♦ u -a "  ki 
Aw tear- rn m m  *4 wwrrr to 
11*4 ««|)w-cte la tea |iwaalt«mir 
teat A-viau'aUa Imm towd a raw* 
vi fliaa w m m  dial
*ea« t„i 'tMti
kite 
H I* Wr *.:■«_
at 4*i.«arv»#6l
d  a.a?ir-i>..,4'«. aa,M a ammaakm  
td *^»*)» (tvsiv prw-war »r- 
*«*.:? fty to DOT. Iteda*# 
»*4 te tea risiwteaiad
ifWiJ k i i  Stiis#
iiti, ui« tea* iu4
U-n a to biwad a »*•
H,»UeS HrtK':.**
H# *a>* u la a vistoua etftla 
iiUA iX rx g tr  m a t» 4  to
la e r t bttwAt a ite  e«;y
» .  ■l.taS'̂ ikA tea fb  'v«rv!»»
»!4 a (■!•»« javW.'
fca »»M •'I't-.a* ivmvjr.m 
t.,5 U5 '&« e-,m!wra may
c. »*
a en1 t: t ,i fe s t * 3 s e I
ADD BENEFITS OF RECOGNITION
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Three D aughters 
Now Son W anted
q f u i f c c  VIEW
Bit;
A$ a ra iiJ re i d  tea j.awvtera 
eZ Huehat txi tl.a fa*! IJ ?t»i* 
£-1 i,.lf a til a ,  sua
IsUMuacx ti a E iesfh-CaaK iuo 
tam e u&ia I t*i::.ajr;,|ca n la 
tta ir» * |a . I fte l I iet
tea l.fe’ff l  d  W-rfo!-.faU«m aste 
fe.iOsfiiSLMi* du.'5» e...:5ie
s;!,
F a s t af.s! to Ttaiicb'Caste- 
Sbati w»j»!’ Ttia aa»»»i. is a,»- 
M U I 4<l,»a:jsi* *05 ®{irta ILry 
l;vf. ts  w!te! pr«vtftf» a » l la 
w tii !  R.i!r.b«fi 
to tea p tvM fttt «*# idrn'-Jt-t, 
ffk^wite* id F 'jr tfh  *a.,!»aJ ta-r* 
a*am to teas tery are liit.aift:te­
ats*! e|»,te»! ta » * tc - ,'U ie  
ekmSUos* n ij4  S3 d«x.fei la laiterr 
y&bi u«». p iatt*  mea-
tteeact a r t  tea raOwa)* aad tea 
t i n t  aarvife is O staat.
tn t'„!v4f U'Tcntneri Frrach-Ca- 
BWJiar.* went iht rtffet ta rda- 
cat# tea a rhiklreai ta terir 
U n c '4 t |t  w H naw r USrra ara 
♦uffifitn! Bumbari to w tn a n l 
H—not at a pnv1la|#. b*jl as 
te ftr fS|hl,
TtvU t*afhapa overtirTiplinaa 
tha lafoTem F*eeiuie tear# a ra  
hunt!rests of ikle lisuas. .ST,i.u»d 
r*'-ad *l#ns t>« '.n t:»>!h languaies'* 
Mayor Whttlcn. I gather. U ojv 
fvsiad to tha Ida a.
Nest qutilioo, what right
hava lTte*iih-Cai;a4i*aa to teeir 
t'wa tt 'i it& ta  t,ad e-i*
t»--e*
C'f Ifcey were hete first
»ti! la very U t |e  At
tte  !-ir.e L'-,«dc»4«»!K*i d  
l's,f*ejr a&d ix ‘4 er C,s,f.ada, 
F'retsi’h'C'afeaiiais.i wet# pt«*.ia* 
,4  “ aii t&a l ifh ti  and w H U eira 
tn #Hett a t !.!»:« i:«*e r l  Js'teteg"
Itijard.s',# *.{f! itliE,..-!!
I tea.* I! va* Krw tit vuiraitk 
» L:> |„'! alsvlsd til’.* «:.»• by 
f:s,i;T-.lfc| F ienrh  sfh-ivj-i* w rta 
i*i‘i la “lf|aT '‘ eaistence at tea 
l.jr:.# cf Nvtetsf Other }-fovifteai 
Ls« B C  CiOiS'tstelatea
w i'ltK*..,! SKy |T.*vft;,isei ta tei* I#- 
g£'!d a! ati
TY.a I 'lta th a y ^ sS 'a .f  E»e«it4a 
h ive  na detlr# ft* fvrct theif 
lisg u lg e  «,« stewildni t*rri<jai,.
d e tif i u  «*s»r*»ird ta
their m ttto  '"Cisn*#'! v<m* na-tra 
heriUg# K raneaiie."
W'hy rr»,»fh ichcxdi and ant 
Isalisn or (lerm aa e «  T What 
c th rr irvup u  i*(.i large, an in- 
tricatfly rfltw isrd in  tha eo'^h- 
try ’s hiitnry* Ara wa to Ignor# 
tee great parr,#* ef Samuel da 
t>.irr,pl*te. da la Verervdrja, 
J# rqurs ra r t le r , Madtlesr.e da 
Vrrchcrr* and all tha o th tr
hiteajfifii paracjBs?
If wa ara gntng to igtvora tha 
fart that this la a naUoo cf d-jal 
a n r ttlry  then m the wcrd* of
l^ea'd D w i'ham  te  h t i  la ix s r t to  
lha British fult# wa a r t  tyUy
"ua S'ijii fo iU ae
It u  fet't R'.y s- i x  start 
a cssfiticvrts* „ te.iy to »-g|*'»t 
a tisUe '■...Lesapra fr*m twte 
Sis!**, h v try  c iu trs  tfo-ukl t»* 
r rw d  til hiv fcnttstey and no 
C a rte d ia a  f e t l  a  |#*a#f
tu i ig n  to t  hav if-g I. th e f  th a n  





■ng’s Nitionalist regime on Formosi 
—4 government long uKognJzed ^  
France and tho other Western powers.
For tho present, therefore, Peking U 
Bpoarently content with French recog- 
mtion even if this implies tacit idmis- 
sion on its part that the Formosi re­
gime also exists.
But what of the future?
Once France has become sufficient­
ly dependent on Sino-Franco trade, it 
is not inconceivable that Peking might 
tell General dc Gaulle to disavow the 
Chinese Notionalist regime on For­
mosa or else.
This could put France—nnd for 
that matter the Western alliance—in a 
most difficult spot.
OUTLINE OF PROPOSED NEW FLAG 
OUlt FLAG
Bygone Days
ie  TEA R ! AOO 
Febniary ISM
On Sunday whil® atrolUng around his 
Riverside Ave. homa Dr. C. D. Newby 
picked a handful of snowdrops, and la ter 
In tho day when he visitod his Okanagan 
MlBston home, he noticed tha horsaa 
ahaddlng their coat.__________________
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R. P . MaoLean 
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tha Post Office Ocpartinont, Ottawa, 
and for payment ot postaxe tn cash.
M ember Audit Bureau ot Circulation.
M«mt>«r ot Hire Canadian Press, .
The Canadian Press ia axclus|vely en­
titled to the use, for repuhlicatibn m  all 
• news rtaspateheii to It or thft
Associatwo Press o r Reuters in this
20 YEARS AflO 
February 1914
Moil for nick or wounded servicemen 
should bo endorsed "In Hospital" on the 
enveloiH! in addition to the rogular ad- 
dresX.
90 YEARS AGO 
February 1934 
By dint of oxcr('i.ving rndlcal econqmy 
and with the lojral m ipiw t of all mem- 
bera of tha atalt, who aeeepted further 
reductions in thc|r nay without a m ur­
mur, l|io (llrcctora of tho Kelowna 
llospiial'tkicloty were able to nulvmlt a , 
balanced financlol Rinlemcnf a t thk, an*,. 
ni|al meeting Monduy.
Sir;
As the maple leaf is rccog- 
nUe<l the world over as a Can­
adian emblem, our society 
chose a green maple leaf for 
our design of a Canadian na­
tional flag. We feel that every
8arson within our shores and lose who moy come In the fu­
ture will acclaim same aa their 
own.
40 YF.ARa AOO 
Pehrnary 1924 
With’ feasting, songs, music and dane- 
Ing. U»a Kelowna Bcoltlsh ftoeloly, aided 
and abbetted by many friends who did 
not claim the rugged old land aa the 
homo of Ihelr ancestors, celebrated F ri­
day evening (ho IWith anniversary of 
tho birth of Robert Burns.
paper and atae the local newa published
therein. AU r i a n t a .......................
afieotnl dispatcho 
aervcd.
of rspiiblication e l 
a herein aro  alao ra*
  ■'•""•"W'-TIEAia'AaO........
Fabniary H U  
The Kelowna General Hospital reporta 
there were 15 case# of typhoid, eight
We use tha red and white for 
the field as those are tho most 
popular in our country. We feel 
that in our design there is 
unity, and that's what is wanted 
more today than ever before.
We nro ngnlnst the "hyphen­
ated Canadian" being used in 
any way for that term  shows 
disunity, that we are choosing 
sides.
Wo feel that every person
BRIEFS
CAN'T KEEP BOOKH 
AlAJlEIia (AP) -  Workers’ 
ctvmmiUeoa put in charge of 
nationalized factories, farms 
and a f 4 O' •  a apparently ara
runnlnr into difficulty. Algafia’a 
top scnool of commerce has
appealed for persona with pro- 
m la s  fosslonal accounting experience
within tho eliy apa4five nim i without, to help atrnighton out Uieir
In 11)13. *
who enters our country legally 
ond lives according to the laws 
of our country should have an 
equal chance.
We believe the Queen should 
1)0 our Queen of Canada, and O 
Canoda our national anthem.
We want our ties to our sister 
nations kept strong as shown 
by Commonwealth cable our 
Queen opened.
We stand for everything that 
would make Canada strong and 
united.
Yours very truly,
M. 8. NIMCHUK 
Native Sona of Canada 
P ort Arthur Assembly,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TUB CANADIAN FRE88 
Feb. 5. 1N4 . . .
Establiahod by legislative 
act in 17M ana granted a  
royal charter in 1802, King's 
College a t Windsor, N .I., 
was dastrogred by fire 44 
^ a r a  ago today—4n 1820. 
Tlie Anglican collego then 
moved to Halifax, whore it 
affiliated w 11 it Dnihouiilc 
University. It rotaina «>n- 
trol of i t s  endowment, 
s c h o o l  of divinity, rest- 
dencea and diseipllno.
IMft-4Juaen Victoria In­
stituted the order of tlie 
Victoria Croaa.
IXM—"Greenhaeka" ware, 
first issued in tho U.S. by 
Abraham Lincoln.
LAOOfl. N tetrls  (AP) -  A 
dlitSM  thJl ds!#i bark tf s t 
k i l l  ISCO lie  u  irrfsduBg srsd 
thr#il«ni to l*e«>fne the No, I 
hesllh prtfelcm in warm regtoni 
of ih# world Kff.-Tt» tf> Improve 
living itsndsrd* In backward 
ar#si. Ironlcslly, s r t  helping to 
spresd the duesse .
Jtom# W.CW.COO people suffer 
frtim blth!ir:iai!*, and It could 
become the main health prob­
lem as m slarla recedes.
Traces of the d lie s ie  have 
been found In 3,OOOyesr-old 
mummies.
n ilhartiasls—snail fever, or 
schtstosom taili. s* It Is also 
known—Is a psrsH llc di»cs*e.
It is not usually falsi In itself 
but ssps human ener#fy and 
makes the sufferer Uss rtslst- 
ant to other Infectioti.
It is partlcul.'trly prevalent ia 
Africa, the earlern  MMIterrao- 
ean, the F ar E ast, the Carttw 
bean and South Amcrlcs. There 
ia a relsted infection In Korth 
America called swimmer’s Itch 
wfitcfi Is no more than a nuis­
ance. however.
Bllharziasis is contracted by 
drinking or bathing in water 
containing a parasite which en­
ters through the skin. Vast irri­
gations systems built to Im­
prove agriculture provide Ideal 
breeding grounds for the oera- 
Researcheri have yet to find 
a simple cure.
Bilingualism 
"B efo re  All"
OTTAWA (CP) -  Douglas 
Fisher, m em ber of Parliam ent 
for Port Arthur, said Monday 
night the advnntnges of being 
billnguni arc  overriding other 
qualifications for civil service 
Jobs.
He made the statem ent dur­
ing a debate a t  neighl)oring 
Rockcliffe Village on the subjeiit 
"bllinKuniinm Is a long oiit- 
atanding debt of Confedera­
tion." Mr. F isher took the nega­
tive aide and Rockcliffe Reeve 
Denis Coolican the affirmative.
Mr. Fisher said ho knew of 
one case where a man had 
"leap-frogged" over 10 or 13 
othera in the civil service tost 
because he was bilingual. Yet 
the man lacked important aca­
demic and scientific qualifica­
tions.
'Die MP said English’speals- 
Ing Canadians are "ncoiHling to 
the l^ n n n y  of n minority."
"firench - speaking Canndlana 
have deliberately set out to pro­
tect themselves and their soci­
ety , yet we m ust rcmoml>er 
they made the doolsion to Iso­
late tlicmselves, not us."
Mr. Coollcun, proHidCnt of tho 
Canadian Bonk Note Company, 
said French should be taught 
as a living language and also 
should t>e used to tench other
""•ubiaqta. .
"If our children are to play 
their proper place in the devel­
opment of their country, we 
should make it coMlcr for them 
to learn F rem ii,"  ho sold.
By JOftEVB MO'tJYlS, ItJ).
D#-4f Dr, W hit if*
cts chsntt*  ol a m cteer ot teree 
girls hsvteg a soaT
W'kst Is meti.irsl srtene# A»teg 
to help t:>#.r#oU tee s t t  
e l te#ir thildrtaT —M M . i  U J .
The rurrimt tstks at tU btfths 
It 1.641 boy* te l .W  girii.
ia  tm r  rase bokiag forward
to a f(x,irth tiaby, te* ilaU itirsl 
{-•fvWUti!) C'f hsvtag a boy ts 
alx,x{ 51 i«#f c«Bt.
At scy Urn# aod t o  any 
m«te*r. tee two'babtUty ef hav- 
teg a boy < Of a ftri) ttUl lU y t 
ck'Se to M40.
gHrlraee It tryta.g to fuad aome 
ad !IU »al f s r t i  on wfekh to !«ro. 
r#«4. We kr»w test atx ts de­
ter mined by aa XX f«n* eom- 
blntng with tite e r aa XX aa 
XY But we do wd know hew 
Nature a«I»rts gcott.
Th#r# U no way for m  to eoo- 
trvl te# *#* of bsbtts. But Ns- 
luxe ie*m i to do a (air Job of H.
If you hsppwi to have a fourth 
gtrl. you csn be r s te t r  sure 
tea t aom# othtr mother is hav­
ing a fourth boy. See? Nature 
a t Work!
Dear Dr Molntr: My four- 
year-old boy has attacks of pin- 
wtjrm about once a year. Does 
the entire family n*«d to tsks 
medication with him? I am en- 
cloeing 20 rcnt-s in coin snd a 
felf-tu1drei''c<t envelop* (or a 
copy of your Ixxiklet 'T h e  Com-
BIBLE BRIEF
Ceme new, and let es resioa 
legeUier; sslte ttw Letd: theerti 
year alas be aa a«art#(. they 
shall be aa while as ssewj 
fJieuiii (hay be red ttke erim- 
a«n, (hay shaB be as weel.— 
Isaiah t i l l .
The exercise of reason cannot 
help but lead to a realisation of 
the holiness of the Creator and 






mtwvrst F t* t-P tew o rm “ .—hCRl. 
p  W P 
Tbe fcti&hlet wOl cxpLate. Fr#>
qu*aUy lb* family itt'tet be 
!r**t*d, bet'a-u*# adults ea* har- 
bar pmwv,!*-m*, How-ever, it tee 
toy It Jilt king up pteworma 
trom. playmates, and te* adulto 
to i.h# itm iiy  do NOT have 
teem , tem  te* piaytnatei^ a*«4 
t h « *tmuH*»wwu* treatm eot 
I've ki.tcrt'ft of an euUr* neigh- 
«)( sfhMtjJ fhiktr#® bebg
ire*ted simuitaoeously ta ©fder 
to pul an end to tee tm tble.
Deer Dr. Uo.l&«f r la  tha aaafb
Kp tr irte tm eet tm  acne acart, w k*g  irtyuld It lake and how 
k«g  for te# (ace to g*l back 
It* i,t'rm»l tolar? And how much 
would It coit?—O, A.
The terra "sandpapae treak- 
m eat" actuatly appilas to a 
variety of method* A rotary 
*te*l bfuih. few aaam tdi, may 
b# u**d.
However, the p»urpO** ts the 
»am# To remove the outer 
lay rri of »kte, even off the 
bumpy area* and allow a new 
and amoother skta to grow.
ThU m#*Ri removing skin to 
a depth at which a litUc bleed­
ing ocfuri. 'Naturally an an- 
*»thftlc Is ii*od ) The planing 
lor *‘»andt>eperlng"> must bw 
done imder anlUetelc ooodlUons, 
ami the surface then m uit be 
protcctnl with a sterile covarlag 
until new skin has formed.
The time required for the pro- 
ce«iure, tho ipeed of healing 
and the co»t all vary greatly, 
d#i>endlng on how much area 
need i trcatiiiMit and the degree 
of scarring.
Dear Dr. Molner; I* there any 
•tool softener I can taka other 
than mineral oil? MRS. I .  S.
Tlietc are a dozen or ao pres>a- 
ration.'i containing dlodyl so­
dium sulfoiucctnate, which ia 
very effective and non-irritating.
CA9TAIN MOBQAff RUM BffllHIM UMITfB 
BU PPtliW S TO TMB WOYAi CAN A D lADf WAVY
f









viETNAAAESE GIRLS | J a y c e t te s  To P a r t ic ip a te  
LIKE TO DO 'TWiST'l In B e ta  Si^HTw Phi B a z a a r
icf«l m tm m g §0 **ek
■ wmt TW aiisl'sBM i'al u r t l i g  « t i
Mi'». D. M cc»i-1« b m i « i C t o i M  
ly. J*BWfcnr is ,l€ i« id« i, t lH  lhm ki$¥  84, « •
5 io % itN ’?» l u r m i t -  i L o a %  t k  ANSi
EELOWNA O.UL) I G l  UfcB. WES., EES. S. llftt WAldE |
AROUND TO W N
SAMJem, StMte Viet M w  
♦ AF»—TW  Hmremim- vokip 
Pm.% FreWtefil
M§® D tok D -eib kuu ire^iiLtexl 
t t  l%a wr ttiJee *ddll*U»ei 
be.ek iKjury r«»es « 4«.v St 
Bgigum’a jbto<iM.ui,
Thd r®».w«jue* w t  jps'ii 
®ha try to tu m m  tv u t  
’.A' e*ergeti£»Hy. Mi Issrias 
oi ikiiutm g  w ere 'fotoa&ed by 
Miiie'. iAite Kbtt. |;ki'e»i*
lAetiT* *.:£»ter'-i«i4*®. 
After î be *,i#l bet !t4»»tviJB»l 
w ere m e rtS rv w e , U*e b*a 
Ui* lAeo.
! TW  fttorte SMWCtti 4< ««<ii nwMte.
‘ii*t E*ikM»»* Jey'cettei^Wto
? ai tfee ItoKc «f '
«a Tbiirwia ,im
!' The u m itisg  v m  v p m td  uiWi 
;. tel* j*yc«e Cteect
P reritkat Mi* J . Bette te i*
r-™ .,-* , iS r* "
_  _  _    t tM ^ B T T c P t - S s w e  id«ito
m d v x x id  Mr*. M. T*te*r* *»
aew nwmber • I « i^ *  »  pe*te»m « y k im i«  «we-
Uicie *i*» tta uexd a* yet eatt
tee d  a fo>»w ctitei
Mrs. l> Kiejc.*,*. te
tee £L .toea‘s CtitsU:-.*,* t.'irty.
w  i w .  tteey k»y« 
S Ite ii v t  i l l  BUtt-
m ***.
.*a evecl te  kx.« icxward te li; 
tir®: tettewE.*
t:*tn.s yr s.il (.,■../•£. *ite
Ite'U  Uj the lfc.ciUe.
l.®4y “v-i ■ Uie-1-* *e t ’ * i "v I li cMti
iSteJ ber \'*>Q l*a.,J ls yt-mukg 
Fl'teCtj.* Siite'ii.'* iv'.iWV*a «.i>j 
Brei*s..ii B auix. ttw 
Ma.>».\rs te t.vjj l,te*jts'g,a.a r.'ivs'-j,. 
to*i tee presi’ieiits vi ttw- Litter
I'tK 'itie it-jtw.it*.wt itw
Vaiky Eie sU pBauxcg t'> at- 
U'lA tee tHXfctes 'te t j-
d iv ,  h ln x 'h  514, wL.v'ii u  Is 
fashed w'Ui fee •  luxci g iiuw ,rv...j 
;OCC*ijsjB-
Mi u.itfi M.:'s Lf'ts 
iiii'csj t l ’Ji'i V«.;..t-.w .er ■*•,.>
TLa.jtx.'-—r . tw .t».•.
i.'-s',r..g tfc-ea tt«:. s- 
fs! I es! t-> t'-.'. •'- Lw. ■ fa. , V® ■
Mrs. Hei-fet-rt Dutecia, Tsyka-J
E tad, ka» i'itui'M d frtiit a fw r; 
•  t t*  li'ijj te  Caiil‘j«"L.ia. fe&« 
I,, 4  IV t® i t , es ic  P t» rers' u te, 
fe:.et-Ai*k *..*»! Fier lu o  trv tee rs  
4\ lAjiua L.s‘i d  Ht-r ttvnikxt, 
i)r, IxfiU Sc-.M j3. Is »M UiiXAUi- 
tef la e r ttts try  «t tee Seveiate- 
. d»y Ad I ea list M ediral Cecti* at 
itee Let!.'.* LitoU Ute'tersisy, 
i wiser* ber brother. Rolaoa N*ur 
' fe ii, i* tiso  i>»rs- ^ 4  a cctoXM 
: te Oi.-'teiveuy,
repurusd teat it »».* ut-U attesia-
  ^  oijd \ € i y  *«cc«*iLJ..
SaA K ESFEA lE  SEWMA* : it wi» skcaitd  teat w« i*r-
HALlbAA •■CEi -  i>toitofa»ie isxiimU. m ffie Bet# Pta
UBteeisJty a id  i£.e Nevforas beuato to fee la M»). M»1
IW iU e  ber* u te  |.e*a*al « t i i* - 'i t  jaasstta.* *«4 tee*-!. tXtes, * a l  
da.) Augu^i ncuvjiMf e« Sfc*i.«- i-'Aes. Tfe.a yrvyevt uu i fee yaiie.r 
SEeefeeii cwj.'.ed..' 'I te  sejitxyu. ■ tee cMvr«.‘.*.as-ai** d  M:rs. B- 
fabo.«'Hi Uig tee lifaocu: tceiiieiutoy 'Uxudea.
d  S*a.kesV eaJek t t r t e  w'tii m - F'OJis tw  te e  lU a  s»*i*.e«J 
c,l.*.ie * levxtevfei.*! d  ‘'Tuelfte ixeisesita.to *.r* prosgr««iisj| 
Ni4 £.i.” leu'i C'l tee N*v-»'u&«‘i toxi Mrs.  ̂ L)
s 'u au a e r  rei*r% .-ire, g'u«si Kai&e.y i s i * . r f afo iive.aAei's
’ kcte ie*  by Prtdesocr CiilEstd' tea t they wee* welix-K'.* to *v 
' L ea ts  yrf liie Ursiiersiiy cl Tur* tetai a’J ix"®, eiitk*  tetetifegs 
'  wkicfe a re  Le.ks t »  lire im x m i
•  U 'hoiaiOiM
•  I-arm F ro *  
D eljv tr to  
VouT D oor.
ROTH 
DAIRYmoot o s  t m
Ffei^se t e - 2 i »  
fer feftH.1* deiiytry
i j. J , 'CaC i'vftl tX'
Ilf  aad lt.!» ! A . V r - r , '‘1;. 
a;.i,S !tlf aiiJ .TE r A - i'm c  Sexua 
nx.'t g ® It'** Cti'.-s a.
tr.x i't* ®i y . . . r . T —sgx
h'i’r tf
M.rt l.i±i:e L x -re  fk.'.JCt.a k'ft
U s’, w e t*  i.".' lis wfeere i to
I iCjoy a ta.'X.te's L;Ai»y.
i'l'iet.'ls i f  CUrt'fa.e i t —ie  wfe'j 
'u ii a le .t '. t  :.it -.e Be,'
...»l'aa I i t .'. ,c i * : t',..'w .'U'! .1 f..
a e^eeil'f fe.wie.;*
sart fa? M.5»
A. I) ai.a tr.f Lite A.T
»iyr: \yt>faiAc....} i't K.ti.'rtt'S. wh-
J»i.e..i»y 'ffa.a.t:.V'.' 
i t ; i  f :* ;:.s tc4  a h V' 
d e f jra  s r'.i4.rr".»w.'r s
,?’0£n U.B C. US’S A, i : i |  J.s» j'iua
Thu 'artU * Ln ih a s ’.'Uif "t*xke'. fc-r ha.rr'* la  o r ia i ia  *.?...;fh e ts  te  »fa.ra C t e f c - l e f i-Te -Ai"
PauUst* cf Pan* ha* a “ 'AP W rrntodct iofi&tw.a a* aa a n u a r:.®; uaxcT
L e t  " T h e  B o y "  be y o u r  " V a l e n t i n e  S t o r e " . , .  we have 
so  m a n y  w o n d e r f u l  w a y s  t o  s a y  " H a p p y  V a l e n t i n e  D a y "
PARISIAN HAT WITH 'POCKET FOR HAIR'
ANN LANDERS
Exercise Less Lethal 
Than Over-Eating
Presidential Platforms Target 
For Dagger-ln-Cheek Program
MAV YOHK 'AT't *- C lare’' a ’.so 
Ik'x-tiie 1-uce dead aitri at;N*!U 
!te  1964 m>p of jjeraideutial can-i ajxifagife* 
dfoa'.r* Uxlay ftr»d
re...t:aiiiiiticn £■! >'¥.,
t-icn as CifS'i de C;s-.....ic
..faf haircg  t . g i t :
D#'*r Ann lan d e rs ' My h«*fa l>ear A.n,n Landers- At! we 




to end [(rrsWeatra! :
tn-s 'r i r ’.'e  k-ngue
pound* ovrrwetfht. When I mar- queiUi'a 1 at*s atou t lo !*:>:* cheek. t>r dafger-in-ctieek. 
ned (iordoo 11 year* ago he*ha* bre-n chewed tuck arid* ‘iXf, f.tsrmer ftetXiitiican coS'
wai i.ctuall,y akuu'.y. In (act hi*;ff.*r'lli in f>ur bridge club for, gre-'wcsman and one-urne am-
KickRatne was '■SUra,'' laeveral weeks.. Tlie ladies are to -tad iir lo Itab’ taid  tn a.n in-
,Vrw Year’s Kve tJordoo pu t'e \en!y  divided. Here ts lb* Ques-! trrvirw ; *T'd enicr the New j ing L-‘i - t
on hu tu.»edo (or the first Ume Uan; i Harr.is-hire juirr.ar.v in a rntnutej _’T anv
Do ycm ai'prove or d iiapproye 'if 1 had a carnpaiKn nianaKcr, i Puroi**-an 
of vounj male children 'aged 5 an organiration ami a iKjliUcal; an 7  
ilo 11 years ' dancing with theifjlx i’c. I ’ve certainly got the Pf’>j 7 : ! .  
and had to use a large aafetyifp.o^fj-, an aunt or other adults!gram .’’ 
pin. If the cummerbund hsd notify ,  or night club dance! The program?
been adjusUble be could not noor? We’d also like lo know! "I anv for the
PEl'M*. I ' S. AID
"I am for raising Ij-.Uig 
artis «•! the world by deep ar
juiliCsoui s>run.ing o! U..B a l l  
am for licktr.g t.he
In four year* and he looked 
like a stuffed sausage. He was
unable to button the trouser*
have worn the tux at all.
When I mentioned exerciia to 
Gordon be trlumjihanlly pointed 
out that In the ivast five years 
threa of his close friends who 
were athletes in college had died 
of heart attacks. He also gave 
me chapter and verse on nation­
ally famous sports figures who 
auffered heart attacks at an 
early age.
If exercise Is ao good for 
people (a* I know It must be* 
why do ao many athletes «lle 
young? — NAGGING NEU-IE.
Dear NeU: The athletes who 
drop dead are usually the ones 
who trained vigorously during 
their adolescent and po.sfeadoles- 
cent years and then quit.
Any physician will tell you 
that moderate, regular, and 
frequent exerci.se is very good 
for middle-aged people. 'Thl.s 
does not mean an hour of hand­
ball or threa aets of tennis tmder 
a blazing sun—particularly for 
the man who has .sat in the 
spectator stands during his 
younger years.
■You can tell Gordon for me 
that more people die Dom over­
eating than from over-excrclse. 
And the best exercise of all is 
pushing one's self away from the 
table.
your reasons. Thank you. — 
BIDGETTES.
I>ear liridgettes: My answer 
is based strictly on personal 
opinion and has nothing to do 
with right or wrong, correct or 
Incorrect I do not like to see 
little kid.* on a public dance 
floor — dancing with adult* or 
with each other. Young children 
are out of place in such an 





out of Khrushchev while relax- 
S S Tt. tens.lO'ti*. 
fur suwxirtir.i; the 
(,’tirr.rr.oa Market as 
fur roi.ife Aiurr-.i'an 
and Briti-h asricul- 
tural iirtxluct.s.
I "I am for going away with all 
w eex; m ilitary juntas except those we
m laborwitiiout 
cost.*.
" i  favor a college education 
for everyone regardless of race, 
cree<l nr pre-entr:inc# Intelli­
gence quotas.
"1 am for lifting everyone off 
the social bottom. In fact, I am 
for doing away s^th the social 
bottom altogether.
’’1 am for victory in Viet Nam 
without any increase In U.S. 
ca.sunltif* or expenditures. 1 am
R egents And Officers Appointed 
At M t. Boucherie lODE M eeting
Dear Ann Landers; I'm  a 
middle-aged career woman, not 
a giddy teen-ager, • so please 
bear thl.* in mind when you res­
pond to my intjulry.
Tlie man I am dating asked 
me what I would like for Valen­
tine's Day. He then quoted a 
maximum' figure of how much 
he would s)H‘nd.
In all my life I was never ao 
astonished. Since he has put the 
gift on Buch R crass basis I am 
not at all sure I want anything 
from him for Valentine's Day 
or any other day, for that mat­
ter.
Am I mistaken or did the 
gentleman show very jKwr tas te? , 
-N O  GOLD DlGGHll. '
Dear No Gold; Obviously tho 
gentleman la vastly more prac­
tical than romantic. And he 
wanted to rqnke euro Ida gift to 
you is something you can use 
and he can afford.
In my opinion he said it awk­
wardly, but the offer was better 
than a iwke in the eye with a 
sharp stiek.
WESTBANK — Incoming of­
ficers of Mount Boucherie Chap­
ter Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire were confirmed at 
the February meeting held last 
week «t the home of Mrs. C. U. 
Barnard. M rs. V. E. Norman 
was named Hegent for 1964, tak­
ing the place vacated by Mrs. 
W. A. C. Wll.son. F irst vice­
regent is Mrs. William Mac 
lauchlan. and Mrs. George Gillls 
was ap|K)inted 2nd vice-regent
Filling the office of secretary 
is Mrs. C. W, Ouwchnnd, with 
Mr.*. Wilson as her as.si«tant, 
nnd continuing as treasurer Is 
Mrs. It. E. Springer. Education 
secretary Is Mrs. Barnard, and 
Echoes secretary is Mrs. J . K. 
Wood. Mrs, Paul Brown is in 
charge of services nt home nnd 
nl)road, nnd Mr.*. T. H. I). 
Hor.sely is Bccrctary for world 
affair.* committee. Mrs. GcUntly 
continues in charge of publicity.
Mrs. Clare Small is stniuinrd 
l>enrcr; Mrs. C. W. Vincc in 
charge of the thrift shop, while
Mr.*. Maclauchlan rem ains cus-
hxiian
book.
of the chapter’s scrap-
P l’PliJt GRATEFUL
Routine business at the Febru­
ary  meetifig tncluded report! 
nnd corrcsjtondencp, the latter 
cxi)rcsslon of gratitude from 
teacher nnd pupils nt Big Creek 
schfH>l in the CaritxK). This Is 
the cha|)ter's adoptnl school, 
nnd thank.* were for the Christ 
inns parcel sent early in Dc- 
ceinlK’r, iigt not received by 
the pupils until late in January . 
Several other projects were re-1 
vicweil, nnd the date for regular] 
meetings changed from the 
fourth Tue.sriny in each month 
to the fourth Wednesday.
Mrs. C. F. Hoskins invited 1 
memliers to her home for thej 
February meeting, schedule<li 
for February 26, nt which she 
will be ns.slstwl by Mrs, Gel- 
Intly.
bring into power.
■'I am for tha Independence 
and sovereignty of the young, 
im m ature Afric.*n nations and 
the alwmdonrncnt of the indc- 
fjendencc nnd sovereignty of all 
the olil, rnnturc Eurojiean na­
tion*.
" i  am for the occupation of 
Germany by U S. arineii forces 
for tho indefinite future while 
slowly withdrawing American 
troops. I
‘‘I nm for the sovereignty ofj 
Pannmn in the Canal Zone' 
under the American flag. . . .
’’In relation to Cuba, I am f o r j  
the liberation of Cuba without'! 
firing a .•'hot. i feel that it Is 
wholly tx)s.sible we soon will t>ei 
able to shave Castro’s beard by, 
means of la s t rays.
’’I am  for putting men c®'| 
Venus by 1975 or vice versa, j 
" I  nm for birth control m eth­
ods ncceptnlde to all nations 
and reiigkms, this to be reached j 
by international agreem ent safe-!} 
guarded by regular inspection of I 
the reproduction mechanism of  ̂
the jxijHilatlon boml>.
" I  nm for harmless cigar-j 
ettes, still using the sam e old| 
rich, flavorful totincco. . . . "  j
DustersTop Her ValentmeT Day with one ol oar gift
Blouses
Gifts that a re  always ap­
preciated. Choose from tha 
wide selection a t  t h e  
'■R.vy’' including sanfor­
ized cotton, casy-care tery- 
Icne and Dri{>Dry Shirts in 
many different styles and 
colours in prints and 





Choose from brushed Or-( 
Ion pile, quilted satin, H 
lovely quilted nylon tricot 
and glazed cotton in pret­
ty, pink, blue, white, red, 




From our Lingerie B ar 
choose quality nylon slips 
— dainty and slim, each 
beautifully detailed with 
lace, applique or em ­
broidery trim . In colours 
of red, black, opal nnd 




MONTREAL (CP) -  A 19- 
ycnr-old Montreal girl has won 
an awanl for her design of n 
restaurant for downtown Mont­
real. Catherine Morel won over 
106 other entries in n "dc.sign 
for ho.spltallty" contc.st. She 
namerl her rcstnurant Rol 












JERSEY, C h a n n e 1 Islaqda 
(Cl‘» Jerxey tourist offlclalH 
iiuticipule an tinuNunlly heavy 
number of ’’honeyiiuKm flight*" ] 
from Britain to Jersey thin year 
iMH'nuse Easter, In late March, 
coincide.* roughly with the end 
of the finnnclnl year, when 
mnrrtedi couples obtain tax csm- 
cessiops.
 .O L D .R V U E ......
I’lesplte Hales of electric blan- 
kcls, luit-water iMittle* are kRII 
iM'iiular in Britnin, with wlnteiv 
long sales of altout 7,000,000.
FINAL WEEK.
Further Reductions 
Throughout the ^tore •











P L Y W O O D
Here is n beautiful genuine 
mahogany panel inio which 
tho Boftest of pastel green* 
ha* been blended to give It | 
greater depth of tone and 
color, Tnhltiun Spring com­
bines well with traditional or 
contemporary Bettings . . . 
la cBpcclnily auitcd for living 
o r dining-room. Reg. $6.401 
|K-r jinnel. A n p
Now O n ly   “t . T J
VALLEY
Building Materials
Clioosc a box from our selection of fam ous name 
chocolates. Cadbury’s, Rownlrecs, Moirs, Specially 
designed heart-shaped boxes also available —  various 
plain colours and fancy lace trimmed
with flowers. Prices range from to
For the best in perfume and 
Cologne ask for Ciiancl. Tlic 
gift that's sure to please 
even tho most fastidious, 
Prices 
start a t 3.50
perfect 
ing and fitting. Chocs* 
your style from a wid* 
selection of colors in regu> 
la re  and narrow lapal. 
Plains nnd fancy. Sizes 
36 - 41. Priced
2 9 ,9 8  - 3 9 .9 8
Mcn’a Dresa
VALENTINE GREETINGS
We've cards for every taste^ in all shapes and 
sizes . . . sentimental cards . . . humorous 
cards. . .  cards for every member of the family.
Make Your Selection Now!
Slacks
Klim line or regular cut, 
1007c> all-wool fabrics, with 
belt loops, or adjustabl* 
side tabs. Wide assortm ent 
of colors including plain 
shades and checks,
1 4 .9 8 -1 9 .9 8
Handbags Gloves Toiletries
Our large aolccUon ia now at its best 
when choosing a handbag tor your 
Valentino gift, Black, brown, beige 
and fuHhion colours a re  hero in plas­
tic. leather or tho new 
fabrlcH, Prices from 3.95
Why not complete the ensernble with 
matching glovea d r a glove and scarf 
set. Nylon Simplex in shorty typo or 
tho longer length glove, Rpring 
foshion colours also.
Gloves, pair ................. .




A very good item for this yaa i'i 
Valentine gift, Cologne, bath oil, toliot 
soap by Yardiey, Du Barry or LMVln. 
Individual pieces or boxed in aota. 
n . . d ,  for .Iv ln ,. ,  5 0
From
1695 r.i.I.I.S NT. 
762-2122 -  762-2159
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1 lb. cello btg
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•  SHcfd, 
t  TMWfi 
14 on. I l l
f o r
Creamed Carreia ta d  Celery ara a Vary Plaaaaal 
•Me Diab. .
CRKAMED OAMROTN Atfll CICtlSMT
CiitM cooked carrota and add llltety aut uncoohad ce|er7<» 
Heat in cream anuce,
VAIIATIONB: Par-lioll graan pappera, and cut in amall 
pieces, reheat in araam aauca with tha finely cut
uncooked celery. ’
Arrange Uie garrota and celery in •  ahiilow l>aktnf 
dish, iprlnklb with aalt and MAI.KIN’S pepper, Pour 
araam  eauet W a r and aprlnkle with gwitad Farmeaello 
cheese. Pop under the bfwiliw. I  to i  minutaa, Juat until 
tha ch ac if m altf.
f
•  CANADA CHOICE A GOOD STKR IK F
BLADE CUT ROAST . . 4 9 c
BRISKET ROAST _ .  ® 5 9 c
CROSS RIB ROAST - „  5 5 c
, BLADE RIB STEAK _ _ _ _ -  fc 6 5 c
RIB STEAKS .. . 8 9 c
P U T E  ROAST . . . . . . - _  4 9 c
HNDERIZED STEAK . . a  8 9 c
,  BONELESS ROAST .u® B>. 6 5 c
'  BOILING BEEF m u _ _ _ _ _ _ . .  2 5 c
SHORT RIBS . . . r « w ... _, m. 3 3 c
GROUND ROUND s.«a _ ^ . . . H. 6 9 c
MINCED STEAK . . . . . . 5 9 c
GROUND BEEF .v ® _ _ _ _ _ a  3 9 c
SHIN BEEF - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . tk. 6 5 c
*, STEWING BEEF . . . . . . .  5 9 c
BEEF SAUSAGE . .. _ 6 .4 9 c




*  CANADA CHOICE AND GOOD
ROAST
Cin. Choid ft Good
POUND
f t m  fORK
SAUSAGE
Swiff's Pm »tan
CREAM CORN r  




10 OZ. tin .  .  .
4  49c  
3  1̂
4 f o r 4 9 c
Kim,
12 oz. tin










KLEAR 1 . 1 5
PASTE WAX ■  •  ■  “  








CHIPSV I M l  i J  u o s m . ......
PANCAKE
FLOUR
'  „ 6 l f t  « W A L « T - J 4 V
T^ieu '
r A  jSSsI WA to
p j f  ♦
m






3 '^ lb. b ag ....
SHOP-EASY
TEABAGS
M A  NOLA BROKEN4VC SHRIMP r J A  SCOTTIES FACIAL O4 t C  TISSUE X ?  t  Z t C
DELIVERY SERVICE
. . .  A V A U B U  AT A U  
SHOP-EASY STORES
AmFA.
2 0 0 ’b ...
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANHTIE9
S m o p Ea s ,
S H o rs  CAPM HMi s t n r a n n t i ;  b o v t r  rA H iio sy
IN VERNON "Other Man" Claim Probed In Heathman Case Already
A N D  D IST R IC T
D « %  Cmmkm  V< -  3114  
5 4 3 -7 4 I •
Hm Ih M j i'ewraef
Men Separated From Boys 
As Big Spiel Reaches Halfway
TW  B.iJB by
i i  u..':da«r«r d  
VettoJii Oci«)
k w  'tucnat IxCg i-ltok
Wl ECMP **»i "fWaiiity .
V-€i'Mt. *aM iuu >a'UttstA.>iuSi4 d  
li«jitekKi.aa £«t tso» titPjcicissx kau 
r««v4Lkd oaJ tee re-
iie»«d iSuiiy id tsfee iH'cey vanie 
mUl to VefiKEi iUcij.
t»"Sv« VV1E.U-Ms»i d
”X.c -jcy s iWiga ...rtor'i" azvi iaxax 
■■".*0 . :*.Kl lia; wte® te*’.
m  Yenwjii *'t»j tea,
il  aad to aU' I."'
T w  eiiiu«a Ai-
Bummtf to ua<i' 
t4ue:»iiumiu4 d  Ha*.tSas.M, u 
tm&i tmski at tee k.a«LetoiLW
hjispitsl.
Staxf E ii* a  »*.« IW-a-
ii* V :
e ("•X'tec'r Bcec to
te'to Ht‘* ■.£:■■■ ®.’-i S'w'i' ai'sAtxx*
te:® te'. A® #a ux
*i« ■.*»-*. l-e *-«■ St"
I D r, G ilb e rt K a a ic d y , te*  de(>> 
fosy ®w»iks
'twi £\ji;;uiect oa tee tosesUg*- 
tew m  py«-»it)rliiy vi »;
«'*» lx lx¥«ti uu-| 
' KUfiesr bdktf* k u  re cw i t-tet*' 
iv,eot
LJkA* M ElJqi
ilALit'AX CP -  Msckd*
■ 1#„ id b .-te«», N k , faartsd
>.> ixs.l kixJ' s'vtaKii i>kad.» <-
<..',:y i-y uiiag * it.i*.gii4iyaa4
'
Si-.*.'.’ .jka' W-ftf- A
i,..tw xyyti i'i i''ifai'v®ivv'»
-a'. !:'.a i .n x ‘. £k-J" i * ! '
t.>!:r to r*'*.: aidsv.'. e ift-
School Budget Up 8 Per Cent 
Mainly Due To Pay Increase
VEIUXOK —■ Tbe iSHil! dtf-t'-iwa Tbe » c ta i  teaUtol *!**■.»
teraytrt k»r actfc** aiaU'iCi a * nva.%&ma. JUî eCU'.*
S ,  Vef4».iii, ’4i tl-ilil.,aW-.. •»  iM- itv-; taceUkUiie* wf IW 4rt>
Cf«**'V t l  4'*i»l toer ui \iiria.m. xt tt»e iVHumespaMt:-
l*aS '*e®i toci'k- x4 PoiiatiixaLu and tee >.r
U i , r > „ r v r .  i  W Gtvvs» toKl 'teii, '»lM l«  i.tl'lte*-
a».foiiwd
;v*to« fc»f' tee '-I- Cuto’f tee V'-'-"-"*' svksds *cC 
:® ifce »"fa|.'rs'vin*l»e iv»' ’ye 'bus4| r t  be *f»'e’pv©«3
avsu toe yyixasx xX ie jee ‘.eci by ^eC- 
xCxtigci .. t:.- '$ W 1-« I f  r t'«riiii»«i.
|;ts fa'’:,'- '-*»
■ V®’’' xi -i t e ■»4 u:.®.!;*.?-




kw Ck'C' 4 •
b i’fealf t>f te-«t City.
Ttee iv.«vw*' b*.> wTitteM Vw.
IHktt CU> the S£*A*U*
nkicruteiu tttiA'v to
h a v e  ® U )icr  c -* n u v * i 'U to»te'«  
*Uabd laat w«c4'a S«A4.«ae ckjr 
C4>uttCii 5v.t\-Vtei. Ttoe*e S'tj:# 
V.te>iic f o u « i
Mu’tklcS I’ksi....*!® ®Sw CtoTteii 
* i'te  'UHiSi *  iclrt-r - .4  Siili-ystoo
laiai tjcew M*.>e*f t'amumi Krv*. 
TtiC iXMMi'd agfexd hiundgy
Ui-e )*.-..»• xi ii.;> 5,'twe d  
£!4«buc..,> be
m
s t G m  t ' t ) n t x " ‘rta»
yi.'®'. c&xfoy e.u -ale' tveir aatg- 
b».l t'7 Uie ‘teejf
l»a  avGve-I iueir aifis':
KiVil«C'* iiVi ''.'Si
t l s k t  lxl«ac U
ten toucck «•>". or tee ta 'tj  may-- 
m  teCUiwl bute »«>»—e>i.«dtt •  
plAyvtf tm igiii k x  the B V. ia- 
Wrfar emMitg ch*szi*j»uh:p m 
Vmme..
Th» aim  v t  te t  tex-bie-eir*** 
kwacJKtol aMak aaa deeklcd 
)ia«r« T*®**!!*/ t-i lu m  were 
frute hoy* a% va* B C. 
C ta i iE g  A tooc is tto ti 
Brrwa p4m\iaKdlj - d « i« i« d  
t o m  v tK c T f  »ix«*dy k»d te«£r 
b w rte t  t s  to *  |;fc»}aff *»4 ‘a r« l„
l>iil f b t  ol toete qv«li£.(»i fcga.te 
vsevai^  te* b 0 A 11) I •  i *'c«cs
The r»*t «*Utoite«rf t e « j  rig lit:
lo jata coffip**/ w'ito to* ice* ' 
ckam.j^tor.t by r e « c b i la f  to* 
*tcU 'its*U  0Z ii^a.s'Ut’tui.aLt id 
A * to>̂  (toec e'««4iU
ItocAtel te* th a i'im t i t  to* kx 
MiMkd*? S&l Tbc-»d«y Lrr* t'a\« 
twiia & ai. M i'iiiiic.ty. tVrs?
Xmmy m*m wtos«.r fr*L«j 'T'r*u, 
snd  G * m f  Ouctei ol Krk>*te- 
Bodi aro ukielc«u>i a id  tutiet 
lod iy  ta til* RaaU of "A" ev-«*y..
£ « te i« l M«Glbetey, ot£ke.r toe.* 
wttowrs to tn s k e it tgiiia 
thrM gb tlM back ckior wet* 
'Krtc -fitiifroro d  K iu M flty , 
IMck Tbp^acf of GliVe-f, Jw* 
MdKieukoo id  K.asihnfp-i *£)>$ AI 
l i a r t l i  of Qu*«nei.
Otber rtakf wb) »t*rl ta tti* 
p tsyolt loelgb!: Gu» t.,evu.*, 
XOB* w inter &wm Kitunat. 
Hcery Arteur, k®* wltu.i*r fur 
tJi*' Yuktio Wto'tfh'.tfi*;
E * f Stone o t  T rtii. BM  Uc- 
Csugberty t f  K«5w'*t*; Ltostel 
^oAe* ot Garry
Oo4t|&ita of Oliver and Priaee 
Gooff#: Bill Crcfl of b'Uii'iKief. 
la&d; S*m GemM of Greenw«jd; 
Bay l^rm  t l  TriU; Joe Mfolea 
e l  Armrtrtitif.
l S 4 Y t  iT O S i:
■Jb# **A‘* e iea t eemi • f i t i l i  
Mxnided the mo»V thrillinc curb 
of the 4*y IXieKley- Mrtltb- 
aey defeated hli cid ekij> snd
- U-i-'il* ^tO*tovl*i Ctto-Tiy. i
H t |  btolu*, by * lat-®* i-1 couJit;
iia i Cii.-.-uk aw /cd tojc* ixvnmg ■ 
tnMii.e to Eij) Me-
'h'sugheity- M- 
A  ii 'to - ic g tt t  gic'-’i* s i  to  ro t to e  
*i,*sc’* w »  b , ’c.uuto|- E»y Lyv&, 
wtxi 'wura lu* ■'A'’' *vei.t 
y**j, Wai t*4,Sito:.g &>au 12 toe 
I f e  o f  ‘ C* e v e n t Jwr a  ti.a>c£f- 
Uirto 8g«.x*t Jcjto* Ccx4 SteJi of
0 -U'>er. i
i.yv* icefed two ia to*e ll»te: 
euid to ue tee cixtot 12-12, a id ;  
c>s toe extra end tee C\»fig3fo.a 
rtek- f«.-is£ieid vu four tekeowti :
‘ Coygto-te itsd had a t& ua*  t o ; 
'draw  for c i t  wto wits foj ia» t’
'■ rock bA. be pM ttm w :cft| twra 
m  L;.* tjfewt iuki tan  isto te*
UMrda
TutugSit at I »  p ta ad j 
era wi'J b* tew-tod at a ttsii<a§-l 
, »ii|5t«er at tee E siai';
C*E,*.i:.aa Ijegtoo iiali. at wtec*' 
:ujs’.* 'to* di'a'w'tei w'to taa# feiaro . 
ttjt !!:.* pLacuul id i t e i i  to tee; 
^ctoub-e e 'le t! ksaoi'auA s isy v  
jctownr ttanm g a i *'3d p n  , da- 
jCianiif an Interior c_ rlte | 
'cbsKipioo by Saturtifcv, |
E igh iam  rtaks, tee ijd tef tee 
j I* veil tcice w'lExim. wiU t*  «*tn* j 
la tee tiayAoirii* Tbea# 
jUi.'toie teSie W'Ui£»e.f*r—B.tet Mc-
iljitriev i t  IVail, f i l e  Biagrw'*, I
I K u i.lw i ley „ P  t c k I V i t te j f . ," 
I\'i* Us'KUiSwe. Eativ- 
:kk.>i%i, Ai H an  It, Qur*a*!; Gvi 
Ifutui.al. Heairy Artiivr,
; VVfoU'i*.r »,e M.toe- &.c.e w-iti.ef 1
; IE t ie  s ..,#) iuwEt a rt Gek.rge 
;Cfacfoa. li .*  U;'Ca..gi.erty. Uite 
I cl Kciuwn*; Li-toti btcAet, 
j W iiteiiGite: Jo* Palau*. Trail.
; AI Itei.iaiiCe, P rtere  G oarje ,
* Gerry C aufilis , Oliver, Joe 
‘Mullets. Anuttixami; Bill Croft,.
I Storirriefiitod; Kay Lyc®, Tfail, 
Sam GctoM, Greenw'OMd.
'Tlses* tears'ii all q'ualifted by 
reai'ht.ns Use ft>urt t l  tee "A"
 ̂ and ‘ B" eveaU. aad elghu of 
'the ’"C" event.
LIST OF WINNERS AND SCORES
"C*' eerat H i 
Mullen. Armstrong H lJner.ko, 
Kelowna S
II Co-ughliffl.. Oliver •  Arthur 
Whitehorse 7
O ^ l n ^ U v e r  11 Toeva. S unv , york.. I  Le.
‘ j tnoel. ‘lYail. 3
io s h « k e y .\ rrt»C>r* el M
aChatice. Prince 
M orro*. Vernon 2
Verticw a 1
U hance. _Princ. ^G eorg. vernon. T Dutto.
^ (Yoft^ SummerUrsd. 12 F liher
\ero o n  a i t j i mt w 1
Gould, Greenwood I  Campbell,* ^
KamSoopi 7 
Bligrove. Kimberley H  Feeney,
R o aa lan d  1
t  Comer.
Lyoo. TraQ 15 E. CoufhHn. Ol­
iver 12
Tbeiday curling results a t the 
b o o sp lc l.
Ctaoiik, Kelowna, 10 Toevi, 
Stummerlaad. ft—extra em!. 
McGlboay, Trail, t  Gould. 
O reenw o^, S.
McCaugberty, Kelowna, 11 Uron 
TraU, f
Stone, Trail 7 Feeney, Ross- 
land I . t
K Y ijr r  * r*
T oopA, VemoB •  Arthur. Whlte- 
ho n *  E
Lachance, Prince Georg* 9 
Palone, Trail 5 
H arris, Queenel I Lctnoel, Trail 
I
Schmidt. VemoB •  CoughUn. 
P rince George S.
*X r K T B C r «4’a
Bowennan, Armstrong 11 Hall. 
Vcrnoa i
Green. Penticton 9 French,
" S ^ V l J i T  tea rtc rfta a la  
Topping. Oaoyoos 7 Foord, Ver­
non 9
H arris, Quetnel 9 Feeney, Ross- 
land S
Stokes, Whitehorse 11 Mullen, 
Armstrong C
McKinnon, Kamloops 7 Pogge- 
m tller, Vernon «
• tr*  EVENT 12a
Gould, Greenwood, 14 Oben, 
Salmon Arm 5
Campbell, Kemtoopi 10 U a -  
m ao. Trail 9
l 4yoh. Trail I  Wetherill, Vernon 
7
Oben. Salmon Arm, •  Ogasa- 
w ara, Vernon. 4 
Wetherill. Vernon.
Vernon, 7
Clark. Vrmen, 9 Winitaidey. 
Trail 5
Arthur, WTiitehone, I  Levins 
Kitlrnat 7 !
-n "  EVENT 19a
Stokes. Whitehorse 5 Lyon, TraU
4
McKinnon, Kamloops 7 Laaman, 
Trail 6
PoRKemiller, Vernon 9 Gould, 
Greenwood 9
FfKird, Vernon 11 KLnnard, Ver­
non 3
Mullen. Armstrong 11 E. Cough­
lin. Oliver 7
Toi»£Ung, Summerland 7 Toevs, 
Summerland 4
Feeney, Roesland 11 LaChance, 
Prince Georg* 10 
H arris, Quesnel 10 Schmidt, 
Vernon 5
"C " irVF3vT » a  
Palone, Trail S Bowerman, 
Armstrong 4
Unenko, Kelowxj* 10 Greco, 
Penticttm 9
Croft, Summerland 10 Hallquist, 
Summerland 8
Bisgrove, Kimberley 9 Clark, 
Vernon 8
MacDonnell, Grand Forks 11 
Toevs, Summerland 3 
G. Coughlin, Prince George 10 
KinnanI, Vernon 3 
LaChnnce, Prince George 8 
Bowles, Kamloops 5 
Morrow, Vernon 9 Schmidt, 
Vernon 8
••A" EVENT Seml-Flnala
Cmolick, Kelowna 9 McCaugh- 
crty, Kelowna 8 
McGlbney, Trail 9 Stone. Trail 7
Raw Material For Ice Palace 
Now Skidded Into Position
VEBNON (8 taff)~Tho fram e, 
work of Vernon's Winter Cnrnl- 
Tal ice palace was skidded Into
gac* Monday morning, cast of * railway atattun on Bnrnnrd 
Av*. The Ice will be placcti In 
poaltion either today or 'nmrn- 
day, dependent on the weather.
The Ice palace will bo Uie cen­
tre  of BYlday night’s tHironatlon 
ctoremonles, when qucen-eloct 
H elpi Pansegrau, Is crowiie<|.
On hand will bo last year's 
fjUMn, also princesses and other 
visiting royolty,
Tha department ef municipal
atfalra has approvcyl another 
w lntar works project for Ver­
non, that of constructing n total 
of 9,830 lineal feet of concrete 
■IdeWiilkH ill various loctdluiis, 
a t a total coat of $23,3(H), of 
which an uHint direct ))ii,vroll
ThXETilONE CKPlLNSEfl
MK.XICO CITY (APi -  Tlic 
privately owned Mexican IVIe- 
phone fiyatem saya it expects 
t» tprart fl8.tl0,0(m rttirt̂  1991
on improving service, Most of 
the moTwy will go for 
\ Kjidemi. blee<tlng.
costa will be $9,320, This will be 
B|>llt three ways, wlUi Vernon's 
share l)clng $1,398.
AlUiough Vernon fire depart­
ment attended 10 fires during 
the month of January, there was 
no jiroperty loss. Aid. F.rlc 




TOKYO (AP) -  Mount Mtn- 
ami on tho volcanic Sakurajlma 
Island on the southern tip of 
JaiMin has erupted. Injuring 
II high xchool Ntiidents, |»ollce 
reporltHl. I’ollcc said the stu­
dents were scaling tho mountain 
when the /uuption occurriHl. 
(Jno of tlicin sufferctl Hcrlous 
burns while tho oUicrs suffcreri 
slight burns o r bruises.
HTOr BLEEDING 
Projier training In first aid 
fnn m ean rnptng with «n» Af
(l<e commonest problems In
dial cttsc.s,of accldontjtj the arrcHt of
A warranty tells you 
two things about an 
automotive manufacturer
how much confidence 
he has in the way 
his product is built; 
how much concern 
he feels for those 
who buy his product.
Every 1964 Plymouth, Dodge, Valiant, Chrysler, Imperial and Fargo and Dodge Truck 
is backed by Canada ŝ only 5-year/50,000-miIe power-train warranty! This 
exclusive Chrysler Canada Ltd. warranty protects the engine and all internal parts, 
intake manifold, water pump, transmission, drive shaft, universal joints, 
differential, rear axle, and rear wheel bearings. It includes both parts and labourg 
and is honoured by every Chrysler Canada Ltd, dealer.
All you need do is have your car serviced in the usual way... have the oil changed 
every three months or 4000 miles; replace the oil filtey every second oil change; clean 
the carburetor air filter every six months and replace it every two years... 
just routine car maintenance. Have these services validated semi-annually by your 
Chrysler Canada Ltd. dealer and in return, you receive the finest protection 
offered by any car or truck manufacturer. Don’t settle for anything less.
CHRYSLERW J^  C A N A D A  LTD.
?kc Dutlgc, Valiant, C’lirjslcr at tIuH dealer See Plyinuiilli, Valiant, Ctiryxicr at thin dealer
!►
I65H Pnndim  HI. —  Kckiwna, |M ', I5R4 Ellh Nt.—  Kclotfnfl. B.C.r t
Safeway’s
p » o « 9 i A  B A & y  w m ®  i m  I .  t t i i  w m t M
Chuck Roast
or Round Bone Roast Beef.
Top QuilHy Govtmmen) tnspoctod 
Cinoditn Boof. Safeway Trimmed beforo 







Cut from top quality Government 
Inspected Grain-Fed Beef,
SiffWiy frim m d  b tfo rt 






Safeway Guaranteed Quality, 
Makes Delicious Ham burgers. .45c
37c
Beef Sirloin Steak 




B iff, Canada Choice 
Canada Good . . .  lb.
*BIIF, 1st and 2nd Cuts,









Beverly Pure, Creamy Smooth 
Homogenized, 48 oz. tin .  .
Burns Spork, 
12 oz. tin .
Behalr Premium Quality 











Beef, Chicken or Turkey
4  for t o o
$
for
Frozen. Just heat and 
eat. 8 oz. pkg. .  .
BANANAS
i b s ^ l . O O
Safeway Coffee
All Purpose Grind. Rich, vigorous flavor, 1 lb. b a g .
Golden Ripe. An interesting 
touch for any menu .  .  .  .
75t
S|ireadeasy Cheese











Stalks .  . lb.
Okanagan,
Mild Flavor. . . .
C A N A D A  S A F i W A Y  L I M I T E D
2 i b 1 5 c
2 lb 19c 
14c
2 'b » 1 9 c
Prices Effective 
February 6 , 7 , 8
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO U W r  QUANTITIES
Zee Tissue
White or Colored, Pkg. of 4  rolls 39c
Pork & Beans 
r.^s . „ 8 for $1.00„ „' i  , ^
Fruit Cocktail 
R t:.... 2 for 49c
Powdered Milk
Ctnwlloin, 0 0 « 93 n». pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ajax Cleaner
Floor rnid Wall. SpecialOlfer, I9y» Of. pkg. . . . . . l |7 l a
MaFgarim
r X -  2 lor 49c
1.... . . . . . . -. .
Shortenlilg
BmufBilMny, O  f ,.|<  MsI nt. pkg. . . . . . lU I “ 7 v
V I E W S O N
SPORTING NEWS
b« BILL b l A A I S
l i e  Sii'.'-s'j'e.L' i*** ®.a-
v 'la r  H:vL<t,:d, w Gwfofrki. zi i i - ; . , .  lifo tv er jv»a
G*. a  Susso id
i'Ley ib«:)Gij amii&ist »f,Hd UM.e tsmt Ov-
Wb*s tftiaugSil i&ix teie is« g iin ag  toiifcigsi *** t u  
>w«x.g yiaymx't *l:gSjGv sx,ijx:5 dusuLg fcj fc)f-
fiir'*- x tiit » iai izje P'saaxiam- He tapped  to tuur gfuak.
The }vosui z - s s  li Y’.oa C iju im ytr. i iu  i.a:.xe u  a ■:'jx.k> 
t J  tjT 'brcaKk'a®t«f» aiU. k x i  c c iu iy  guM lo tee H ib 
br&ia aa p ip tu .
NrifiWf M«»lr*«l feuit, uvr ait)c«.e i& kaxkity circiasa Lav* 
m m  aMyikms uua aurtlifig xi&c« ieaii Bclixeau tu 4  )u« 
tSvm-4.aj:ti€ lr>wut wilk Myeire*! a-si'W-g pMtuMiU x4 tee 13Hft4i 
a ^  ’51,42 ie***,*®. He imcdieid sis gomU m tx *  ga'c.a .
l% ti*  iivrtfcjii'l ag%*ai to t«  auivUatr playtr. ®toi te itoxiej 
raitoi ao a  »i«vea ife,*s i»wicx,!v
kil im  aevea gvyua m  l i j  Iif»t ii8 
Aaljt Bategaie wax ta ’teUi'eiS B-’x tir)l !• gasn-es.
.ia 
Cp .j -
by Hull k a  for IJ a  fcjj fef»t t d l
I ’nlartiiiMrteti', k* c«xiJ t iro  owt to be aaa'teer 
ti»  ^aa" biii fgr me rw ie ri aaia asy c>l Mr
a o y tr ’$ tm t ,  bere’i  to 4.Cu4  b* "'pacx o>v.v" AG’K..
la  ih« C J u L ’i  Eaawiii Hfieoury h ta fm ,  •  rtoa ka* 
p**se<i « pLaye* fo* « j**jr ,sf be •«*.»«,» aa veo titl.
I t o r t  o tw e r tisr a  fc a to ea a tica a y  m s k  id  a a  < d tw ia l a,i prv 
» * r4 y  a wite l im v z im  ie c « iv ,i | to*«f bcteag.
* v « r  tb* EHL lu t  cJ e if ia a li fo«* c a .
Seoeekeeiesfi. fcnai yusgea. ttei«.eep«r» aad p«ea.aiTy ta i# - 
ax* aiio s,nfo-i«ct*d ,U£alex te* &*« ito-X-j. aa»e 
pia»«»'* ax* g o ag  lo b*>* ia ;^*y u  tA*/i
■ tef 0**ky  %at ftii te* fjig** •  f iv ^ p  b« (SSe*cxii6>** 
M ■*«*»* tifca* m* €»i*«e
Tk*' |TiX4» li  tejil e.ii« iM g  o# i-l.s iw teiexi, i-fvieat'amti- 
ly ijeidwa a# te* US. ik.ilex» Ai®c«.’te,ra'c
l*Srf ""Jeliai," ai*  a » i te | fo< t-:4 #'ei' c .U . cx is Ci^.fey'* 
a a tw ff  c# i je a k a g  “ owtifcfe*>_i a«.:r.„ija.a," c-f al= le-evuic® 
BSC®*, oa to£4TBam**t tpccuiottid evexu: tS per f a i l
tV h  aroaas aevef-al c tan iaU e  cx ia r iia u o a i is m* UsilM  
t(a t« i wui b* iHari, csaex.¥itf*tiy »  c.e»t year
TV i«isjfiu H’om te* Bteg Cxvcfey Tytetey axe d ;« u il^  to 
w gasSiattaas,
Mf «Mi#f t* ‘f im —a& st wid 
WkketeaU and tfcwary i«*!.'.-.» ito 
psjtg ift *irt derfa-aiktiKg a fet',:.e tv, 
U |.-'.i jjitKt} toto as  i
Bteg raa  heM tea t 6C’*.«*
j.‘je>ei.l fo-kte-a" biietia,",
a t tn  f fjv‘*.5
.'.!« i',f t ie  TV .takes.'.?? 
■ik'leasa.E; c.-e:v!v.i. I
\
Closer East-West Bond 
Expected By CFL Officials
EDMCWrON 'CP* — C as t'f  A uslfcrrn piayoil ly ite ra  irilj 
Ikaa, Foolfeiall Leaga* ciT.fiaLi;U d iiruned . Tb* foir E aite rs  
ar* *a'f*«i*id to a**a ck<**f tie* ̂ Ccrsieresc'* team* io&w empioy 
b*?w**» dro E aitern  a»d ¥fe*v' ■ iutl4ea'4**te roml-ftsal b*~
•TO P0filef*oc*i »k*a tkelr aiV;. i»*e« te* ieexjijd **■! thud 
i w t  meetlag op*®* her* Thura-jctob* wtth te* wlaaer advasc- 
Aay. tag to ■ t»o-fam * total potst
Vslty appear! s^roaaary U.Ttr-al a fa ta it  te* top eiab- The 
the Irafue ta to « « p * t«  w tte’. ftv* Westrrn Cotdereac* t.eami 
the richer NatkJo.al a a l  AH5rri-: uae a two-fam e totaJ-potat temi- 
caa k afu ea  Iw  United State* | final and a taestof-three final
C aL  cam* into betef la lS » ,j movement of tee league head-' 
the conferwac*. re u ia  carU laj q a a n e ri to Torooto from W in-'PAGE I I  
autooomtai aa t*^U k»o  tee h lrte f of a tpec ia li-------------
T * ! ! ; /* ' public relaUon* e ip ert to ^.elpt
piayoff lyatema | the Image of Canadiaa
fKj” r JJfKifn* * football and hi.rir,g of a aut^er-!
te* fcwlball fraduate*, CTL vivor of official* rather than '
Such * p * « m ^ t  j ^ l d  ba dlffi- diction of th* leagu* commla-
eult un leti te* CFL w-ork* asisloner
i
subjectj to be studied include 
a srecial memento from the 
league to all playcri participat­
ing in tec annual Grey Cup 
finals, increaied playoff aalar- 
les. gate and player equallza- 
[itlon plani, the Canadian college
Coaadiaoa tor football purposes! •  " " io r





I  —,l .yt}.n-yj;|;yn
fiefe'*— W * ,
Jiuaijjiia**. Ikjuaau,. fvtrt'gtda  
Lucwtwsaea,
Feitocieci, WtiUtcu;, Fulls. lUi- 
p« , Se.Jxii;:to, Ke-uxsAmaii,, Ot-
Stor*.
iN,MSiiEL‘'CJl, A'.-i'O'ia *CF-— tee pfec* 'th* lew tea:^** they
. Fu*-««ud 'Bu« FuiiiiiXi *oui'«d a.
: tSiS'm to k«d  th* unc:*- 'Th* C a m d jm s  <tooi«d tw \e* to
' tw atod i'a & a d to e  O fy iap to  ta sv - - iSa* terat perkw i, tforw* u iu e *  to 
key u a x i  to  t a  fofte ctrtog& t m «  » « a to d  a a d  o tto *  i s  m *  th ird .
: m -sjry §--2 over W'tidmd tc«i«.y.' Is addaiwo »  te* tMxt* .  foal 
:»aid set i&e i «  €**#«;,*'*. j*ffarm»&c* by Fw:to&, Ray
Irws Gig fe:r,.s,ifctog g a m « *,, o i  St. Atscie, Qu*\
' • g a i & i t  C m s x m a ii im  ttedj Terry Clitecy cif Oitowa a u  rtxAP 
i&maaii. Mtoiit caiAata Eato* Ai.«rvail td ,
i Pto'itoa, t l  .  y*ar - «M HgM Fort Artearf, Q a t. fo l mm foailvsKtev p .-n ’a 
i wokier from li»«'mi*rk*t, Ckte. «*£&.
. acoied two goals ia the scooadi Ju A u j WaMstctn m d  Macu! AUMJiAST
imstud %aA m *  m te t  teu d  a s ' Ke^xoaixuki ,ftoCir«d .for f'telAad..: 'flrH  fwrtad,: ,l. , f l . i i | .a « 4 ,  
:ia* Ca*.aito** t**,i i£^ ^  .'.WaAUtoto IT !'; I  CmaOs. C*-
by a titiid m  m aigm  mMm r i i2s.AATiwi .aymm I#;,Mi J. Ck*.
■i R'uastite* Of Srswii*# i i t *  ii'yiStou csUwd i *4 * CJtoBcv tDs&a*to)
: R'uaxto dialaad up te* ^  C to im a  wa»;p*.*tato*-nito*,
;*ext Euargia cd VKtory ag a to it] ^  snpipsag tot* m ia*j a«*i*4 — 4.
'Ftoitoad, l®-0 Tuesday, aaJ i*™>d aad Rad SeiLaagi  ̂ Ceaad*
deii ts iit the F i t i  i d  umicimx I* fc-aiiir»., Cte!.. «*s peaakiedl ».»■*. j  Caaad* AAeiw
I f  « ,
e a e ius I *.ajti*r *' tusura.,^ utot v a lttii  
IS t£* *«'. en-fouted to«iU'B*in*E.t-; *'• 'Cl̂  ̂ te* te a d  pertad fto
Ci«cb>ak>v ik U  alto  b*at eheclMig
f-ute* by a Sisyjr-gstoi tmrgx&,i ^  g m k  mm*
*4. to m* : F f « «  ftote cfoa# sa..
Citeaa* Ei«*'U m £* • b ea to a '. b ^ t  i'4ss*da‘* f®*l’ . jteuiiAPsaAi iffo’T
C z€t& Akr.ux*  F r i d a y  A  r f  Trail..
p,.'m TS'T atsd '.5.1*4tea R„S” ® L a to* bacatea'sied
•4  Sar^’-uay T i *..r:a. ite 'f  >.! i - ^ ‘. R4JE.iuB«ja beat K.«a
Cte*«£> 1:22 
v&U li.M  
If  i f  
TUk4
k m  T>te*«*i I  i t
itote wiii t*  w t m i
tee Ci3C' Aatjvtoai rwito
WVik
ITe R„s»i*5.*.. wti# !•*'«♦ wv® 
fvv_.i ftxei^fet, play wteks* G«* 
m<t£y later u.d*.y
by id  Ttoofito, 'W&S *«4-t
RUSSIAN "GOLDIE" UADS THE WORLD
:-ry la the Winter O'iy:The blirsd* I t-s iis a  if.h£«ol- v-;
t»a€’.e:r, SkcTiii-Oia. 21, at !r:a«lri.{ k, A;..;tr:»
is i.e;e at’er wi£i..;:.g t t . s  l-ecav r tte  Jifs-t at.
tee S t»,»>n':et,fe s..£at.i;g ui VV.i,!er h. = tery »;>
rac* lecectiy !.«' her f'-u.̂ rtit wxi tour go*i m edali She
She
frevi&.®s}y had taken the 506. 
i iw  a a l  l.bXumetre rp>e«l
tk-it.vg »-.rat* — ’AP Wb*. 
|.tiC.to \i*  cable from Inn*- 
bt a •
S p o t t g
  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. WED.. EEB. I . IIM
Acid Test For Flying Habs; 
Three Games On The Road
The NFL 1* rtportad  willing 
to ta te r  * player agreement 
with CFL club*.
Th* CFL U ^ lao  ilated  to re- 
(Mia* a Canadian player. A 
Bkowa to limit the number of 
aaturallxad American* on a 
club rtMt«fa-oow classified at
—ha* been auggeited 
Q ub roatar* now ara limited 
la  15 Import* after the third 
l i in a .  Katurallzed Canadians 
a ra  not included li\ thi* total.
Another classification prob- 
l*m is th* Canadian who is 
raiaad and trained in the U.S.
Also to b* studied is a plan 
to trim rosters to 33 players, 
tacluding 15 imports, two days 
before the first league game. 
Club# now are allowed 34 play­
er*, including 18 Americans, un­
til the fourth gam e.
farm  system, a new 
home for the football Hall of 
Fame, now located a t Hamil­
ton r
The 1984 league schedule for 
both conferences, the property 
ol B.C. Lions sharing the spoils 
of a first-place finish and WFC 
championship with players and 
others on its staff, a possible 
American television conteact in
Montreal Canadicns, a *ur- day and head for Bojton 
prise team in the N'aiional meet the Bruln.s Sunday. 
Hockey I^eaguc, are facing the Two other gainev arc let for 
big tcit. : tonight—Bovton at New York
According to pre-sesson talk j and Chicago Black Hawks at 
they wer* not supposed to be Detroit.
Nordic Great 
Captures First
INNSBRUCK, Austria (C P )-  
Sixten J e r n b e r g  established 
^hunrelf as the greatest Nordic 
I ski racer in Olympic history to ­
day when he won the 50-kilo- 
i metre i30*>4-mile) race to give 
Sweden its first gold m edsl of 
ithe Winter Olympic Games.
Jernl>er;» raced over the hilly 
1 Seefeld course in two hours, 
j 43 52 6 seconds.
He overtook defending cham- 
Iplon Kalevt Hamalainen of Fln- 
' land in the 10-kllometre stretch 
lo in one of the most exciting duel* 
of the Games,
Sweden also took the recond- 
phacc silver medal and Finland 
the third-place bronze medal.
teto Cite*4i » fU'4i *4 te* ♦ti.i'l
v-f te* te'uss 1*1 vto,. sm a IS--
*AC<et
JtJLtja l4.Si.-ui4itt c# F\s.l*.i»s 
»i,T# hianui 
 ̂41T Bl'UZeSZi* g .-5 ;« tlxs,\ rf
r iN h s  s t 'D iE  FTmaT
Fteteacj c*i*b«4 te* srcrtegj Re*. DNkvtol ta* C***-
y-it to if  tnto'.'tes afuar th* jdiijs cs.4.ci_ said I5» jX») «r*
itg ^ fs te rff, arid the C4a.4 lii.1j.; •■p.rfyfd j_s.; w tii eb toga to 
e«-_la5't c l i c k  ix til nito'way; wia. b -t it loteer* rn* wt.es I
i£j-o.rf*i tee opecx-teg p ex to d  '.ttesA  r f  e-rf &e4 t tw o  g*jrr.ti “
i'tOiii tees 00  te# C'«.fc4liaSi j Lte.e.-.ps- tsiti Si»mx;.4 r'v r f  tbr 
dfamuis'fed tee play tfat ihea'Cst.ais-i"iuLaiA  Oiyn.pv? t x -  
iXid p4i:teg W#!# :»X'r '*.#> .
it.e v:v«d rf #?».»,.! l.vW l4»d , C4U».?i Gv4..l ~.hi4.rtesf. BivvS
Vh> s'htf'-e.s'. 4  A%€t\§r-.u. Cv'sEj
12',r C<i.r».l.4E.s i.e\er ivTrf get Tut, A.t#, K.rt.!ie. t) .Mal.ey Fw- 
uivujtrkfd aad tee Ftesis }v-®s.wif-c» —wh»t to da wvte C-aan:-.*, Du.ewa. Frffctoi.. &#.Tu:4,.
Canuck Bobsledders Take lead 
With Record Run In Fours Event
tt*  U tt  ef th* 11
alKI—Swtexg 








I J - J I
11II lJ -4 1
INNSBRUCK, Austria (CF.>- 
C asada's four • man. bohaUd 
team , p^toted Vic E m try  of 
Moctiwal. toda.y grabbed a com. 
maodtog lead after th* first two 
of four LMympic runs a id  
moved withm reach of the grfd 
mtdal. The Canadians had a 
combined time cf two minutes. 
8 51 seconds for the Drst two 




" It w« had tot that th*a It 
might hav* bean the last time 
«r# would htt aay ttiag . I ihtak 
the o rg an tttri s h o u l d  gtv# 
greater car* to th* safety ef 
eocnp*'titors.‘*






156 I EON AVr, 
r h a m I M m
tries eomjwted. All ftnl»h«id the 
The Canadian sled hung pre-1 course w-ithout a mishap, 
cariously a t one curve Ixit m an-’ 
aged to s u y  clear of the walls i| 
and was clocked tn 1:03.82 to
In first place at this time. But 
they’re at the top, tied with Chi­
cago Black Hawks.
Whether the Habs stay there 
depends on how they make out 
in their next three games—all 
on foreign ice.
They took Ted Harris of 
CTeveland and Terry Gray of 
Quebec, both of the American 
Hockey League, along to lill in 
spots vacated by defenceman 
Jea n -G u y  Talbot and right-
It will be the lOlh meeting i f i m s HES SECOND
between the Canadicns and | in second place, more than a 
U a fs , all even with four w ins'm inute behind Jernberg. was
volvlng CFL league as well a s | G e o f f r l o n
playoff gam es, a WFC television I. suffered a charley-
_ . .  . J . , . „ , I horse early in Saturday’-; ‘»-,i
contract and trade talks be- Canadicns over Detroit
nnd a tie apiece. Montreal won 
the last two encounters, 3-0 and
 ̂1 «r*l .
Montreal hasn’t d e c i d e d  
whether to sign Yvon Cour- 
noyer, star right winger with 
Montreal Junior Canadicns of 
the Ontario Hockey As.socia- 
tlon’s Junior A series. 
Cournoycr scoreil four goals
Assar Rocnnlund of Sweden in 
2:44.58.2 and third was Arto 
Tlainen of Finland in 2:45.30.4.
Jernberg, who will be 35 
Thursday, is a lanky salesman 
from Lima, Sweden, with hawk­
like features.
Ho now has won a gold medal
tween the various clubs.
BOWLING SCORES
1 1  » . T» * 1 bound to be some discu’!*;ionGeoffrlon, injured n Bostim,abo^t „  , .,
Jan . 39. has been out to prac-
n r o A T  T r  jd . m ix e d
Wemea’i  Rlgb Slagle
T kt Leach -------- 252
Mca'a nigh Stagie
Bin Runzer .........................   m
Wemea’e Htgh Triple 
H o  Leach .884
Mea’a High Tripl*
AI Rubel ___  817
T ean  High Stogie
VBKJ’a ____  993
Team nigh TriiMe
StubUe Jumpers  .....  . .  2875
Wemea’a High Average
Atotoa Gladeau ..................... 204
M*a‘a Wgh Arerage
Alex Kowalchuk .   201
Team Staadtoga
dunkers ..........................  10
HlUtop S A G .........................  8
Flukes ...................................  8
A rrow s.................................... 8
V ALLEY LANES 
LADIES MONDAY 
Wemea’a lllgh Single 
Jaalce Ottenbreit —  258
Womca’a lllgh Triple
Dtone Burke ................... 727
Team lllgh Stogie
lY y -H ard s ...........................1086
Team nigh Triple
Dtog-a-Ungs ........... . 2659
Womea'a High Average 





Portland 1 Vancouvm I  
• • i t t l i  1 Danvar 7
€ aa tra i Alberta 
Ikbnontoo 4 Lacombe i  
Big Six 
CaJgarjr Beavara 7 
CHmtoki OUera S
Manitoba Jnalor 
Whuilpea Bravaa 8 
S t. BoiMnca 2
iaakalclM w aa'' Jaa to r 
Baglna 2  Weyburn 2
BOB RYKBYlriaiNO OITICAL 
SeS law ■Hi IwS e w
Paper M ates .........................  M




Vivian Bartlett  ...................  243
Men’s High Slagle
Fred Bartlett .....................   283
Women’s High Triple
Vivian B artlett ....................  590
Jlen’s High Triple




Swallows .............................  2419
Women’s High Average
Vivian Bartlett ....................  166
Jlen'a iilgb Average
Fred B a r t le t t ........................... 190
Team Standings
Robins .........................................15
S p arro w s..................................... 15
Magpies ..................................... 13
REMR8HIER WHEN . 7 T ^  
Feb, 5. 1961
Bill Smitli, former Ohio 
Stale University star then 
stationed a t the U.S. G reat 
I,ake8 naval training sta­
tion, set a world swimming 
rccorel of 50 seconds for tlie 
100 yards 20 years ago to­
day, Since 1057, only rec­
ords made in 55-yard or 50- 
m etre pools have been ac­
cepted aa world marks.
tlccs but is not ready for ac­
tion.
Canadicns take on the Maple 
Leafs in Toronto tonight. Then 
they move to New York for a 
clash with the Rangers Satur-
in the last three Winter Olympic
in five games with parent ^
c lu b -tw o  against the W ings'
S aturday-w hile  on trl.ri, ' 30 kilometres and in the
"When a fellow get: four kilometres, and won a bronze
goals in five games ,h„e*s 1
At Squaw Valley, Calif., in 
1960 ho won the ^  kilometres 
and was second to th* IS kilo­
metres. In the current Games 









W 1, T F A I't
25 14 10 148 124 60
25 15 10 155 133 60
23 17 8 130 121 54
18 23 8 143 1.57 44
17 22 9 119 146 43
12 29 9 116 150 33
The Bruins ahso dipped into 
the OHA for a Junior player, 
picking up centre Ron Sctiock 
from Niagara Falls F lyers for 
a tw’o-game tryout.
Detroit sent goalie Roger 
Crozier to Pittsburgh Hornebi of 
the AHI,. The Hornets said the 
move was arranged because 
Hank Bassen l.s out with torn 
ligaments. Cro/ior was in the 
Detroit net during tho 0-3 past­
ing by Canadicns.
take second place la th# second 
heat after leading to the first 
with a record time of 1:02 99.
Italy's No. 2 sled, piloted by 
Eugenio Monti, was second with: 
a total of 2:07AO. hlonU is an 
eight-time world champk®.
Austria's No, 1, driven by E r­
win Thaler, was third with 
2:07.61 and Germ any's No. 1. 
piloted by Franz Schclle, fourth 
with 2:07.71.
The U.S. No. 1. led by BIU 
Hickey, placed fifth with 2:08.01.
The Canadian bob's crew was 
m ade up of Em ery, his brother 
John, a Toronto plastic surgeon, 
Peter Kirby of St. Jovite, Que., 
and Douglas Anakin of Mont- 
reaL
Vic Em ery and Kirby placed 
fourth in the two-man bobsled, 
barely missing a third-place 
bronze medal.
Vic Emery said after today's 
risky run: "All of us took a big 
chance making the second run 
today. There's a nasty-looking
BE H EALTH Y . . .  
. . .  BE HAPPY
NU-LIFE 











That’s Righl Forka. . .
T uneyT  have the 
widest iclcciion of 
Quality Furniture 
in the Okanagan Valley. 
Come in today . , .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
"The Home of 
Personalized Service"
t i l l  raadoey 84. Ph. 7828IM
W e flew !
FORM EXILE QRODP
DAR ES SALAAM (API— 
Representatives of exiled politi­
cal parties of African countries 
not y e t  independent have 
formed a federal ion in this 
Tanganyika city. George Sllun- 
dika of Southern Rhodesia is 
chairman.
CARD PURCHASES 
In acme British supermarkets 
th* shopper picks up punched 
cards, instead of the actual 
Item on display, nnd her shop- 
ping list is fille<l nt the cash 
register by an automatic copy 
to the packaging system.
L U M i m j
U m UUmaatm aananm ' toMtn
PA PER
LATE?k i # '      m I  I h  •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If year Conrler haa not 
jbeen delivered by 7tOO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S




atg hi8ii£is'aa8 Msdtar 
I dlsceadeit, Ihsa DedfTa
I  KUaayniacsaUbhiiag
II yea relief. D*44'a PMIa 
itiKHlliB IImi IMmM Ib ' 
4ik"'MAitt' "
fAvrfM lIlB kiclUKlMh IllWi 
SNMB BIMili




t f e n *  S 4 S .T 4 M
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or Over
i r s  FIRST COMI 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken fqr Replacementi
/
If you wish to obtain a'permanent rout* 





Fn.L  IN THIS ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO TIIE ABOVE ADDRESS
COURIER ROUTE APPLICATION
A nd irr/ved  d ty s  t h e i d  o f  egrt/b* 
h o u n d  tn ve lle rs l Kids u k t  to  
Mir trMvel CMslly becMuse kids ir »  
so  easy to  ta k e  travelling  b y  air. 




AGE  ...............T E L EPH O N E __________. . . .
HAVE YOU BICYCLE?.....................................
;   Fbr Vernan" and" DIaltlel"  '
Contaot Mr. Richard Rehnck — Phone I43fe74l8 m  
Man Coupon ta Tb* Dally Coarter IlM  • MiUk A n t., T& m m
TM  TJIKES THE UME OUT OF TRAVa
WINNIPEG from Calgaryi Up to 4 lUgMi daily — 2 hn. 40 mim.
Ask your Travel Agents about TCA’a Group Travel Plan.
See your Travel Agent or call TCA ia Vancouver at 905 W. Georji^a,
m CAM AD IAH ’f l Y
V  J B  J iTCAn m m - e M M M M i n u N M ^ A m c i u u m
■Kii OBiii
For Information and RetMtrvations Contact. . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
f
' ~ ' W






FROM THE INSIDE 
. . .  LOOKING OUT
FROM THE OUTSIDE 
...LOOKING IN
From Any Angle, There's Nothing But Good  
Living In This Spanking New
JUBILEE HOME
p  I Ju b ilti Homes present another edrtlon of quality and craftsmanship in this 
"just-completed'' show home.
Located at 1793  Glenella Place
(follow tlM off Bcnmre Avi., mtsi of tho GoU Coom)
This Home Is Open for Your Inspection:
2  to 5 p.m. -  7 to 9  p.m. 
TODAY through to SUNDAY 
February 16 Inclusive
GET A CLOSE-UP OF THESE FAMILY-WISE FEATURES
•  THREE BEDROOM SFAaOVSNE-SS
A total of 1217 iquare feet of floor space.
Bifold doors on the spacious closets.
•  WALL-TO-WALL BROADLOOM
In living room, dining room, entrance hallways nnd central hall.
All floors by Flor-Lay Services.
•  LOVELY KITCHEN WITH ELECTRIC RANGE INSTALLED
Plenty of bullt-ins, finished in lovely light mahogany.
•  FULL CEMENT BASEMENT WITH FIREPLACE
Widens your scope to a workshop, rumpus room ,etc.
•  FORCED AIR TWIN-FIX) GAS FURNACE
Gives you control of all the comfort of •  summer day.
•  HALF BATH IN MASTER BEDROOM
For extra convenience. Shower in main bath with 4 feet ceramic tile
around tub.
•  BRICK FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM
And a large 5’ x 10* picture window for panoramic view. Combination 
planter and bookcase divides the livingroom from entrance. Extra bookcase
included.
SALES AGENTS:
Charles Gaddes & Son Camrthers & Meikle
LTD.
547 Bernard Ave. Phone 762.3227
LTD.
364 Bsreard Av*. Phone 762.2127
To BuiM Your Jublloo Homo Contact
Mr. E. WOMBOLD
 President, Jnhlle*"'Homii.......
1341RICHTIR 9 T . P H O N E  7<X4IB3f
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY MATERIALS 
PROVIDED by tho FOLLOWING FIRMS
FLR.STSUED FOR THE SHOWINO BY
Marshall Wells
STORE



































LINCOLN TWIN AIR HEATINO 







Concrete Ltd. ' M9y
1131 ELLIS ST. 
Phone 76^2211
STUCCO BY RCK)FINO BY
VINCE BERTUCCI PETER SIEBEN








FRANK ZINHKH PERRY EDWARD K YII
PbMM 7624NH4 VERNON RDGf lL I t a PH O N B T iE JM t
r iA B  t f  wmmmk b a i lv  cf»cm x». w m .  wm, i .  m i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
I O «  Q U IC K  & U I  IC #  m o x t  K U jOM V C  7 U - U 4 5  —  N U LN O N  M 2 -7 4 K
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 5 .  H o i m s  For R M t
owKtw ateam
tm tas» mm aum, m tmmhmt Of 
0:i> am 4xf t* 
t%mm
2 1 .  P r o p tr f y  For S i b 2S . ly $ .0|ifKNliiiitfits|34. 1b ^ W iR f i4 M ile 42. Autos For S ib  42. Autos For S ib
MOtocO ttmm
Ml |WHj.||̂ t’TtjiMijflMmlBil liitiEXl***!
•k mm sSi-
ml l« iMt mmd rmmnifw ills, i ,  « . i ,
ii,|...frt nr"r-"Tiir’T «r» umcm* fteiseta. Av'»iiau* Majcts 1
H DUPLEX. TVVO BEDROOMi.
BviBgiwzsi Witt Aro'rfjk&e. 
P\iii toaLmsumt. Uas hmx. U&- 
ferfititted, Hosixtoi ttjsfer'i.
Fei». IT. Tdei^tOM 




«t *bf' COM m H  mm »«r« t«i' tooM __
Mt «■« oai t»« CM* S-s.« otc ! 7.g-. xc tj 
mt cktoc iter 0*4 fcs. <»’u«w»".o i •— 
imm m3 i« tm » a i tm t
E.ggia ReLiy L«l, TeleptKc* Hi
LWCU Cl fm ynjo  MMhUlf 
tmsMvm t  m  t m  m t




I BEDROOM liOUli: F O R  
ret.1, LsX'itecl c® itiftiw4> F«- 




0 Oftwe, w« *Ci twc ot mtmm 
Mr* tio* •*. trMrMc* M-
maim tel tcc
li* isr WtJM 4( ftfat hamtm* 
T'Dtyi miJ Mm MMAiM
(16 . A p ts .  For R ffit
! r  i i  t  '''" ijs ii^ ,u E ii~ ’'APAK'r-
irifccti, LCW. sp'*c»faj. 1 izai 3 
I feedJUL’te t te t ti .  Wai.! la waU 
‘cirtcsUEg, uiih oitu y  cut-boaxtu 
a id  xQjus&i »|.>piiiJE.cei. Irf'rfrfjy
Kwii:, p resiixued  LaIU. gaxba.j'e 
cusftx-a! CO each faux. IWO P*&
OPEN HOUSE THURSDAY!
JBB GLEXElI-$ PLiCE 
Btra&d tmm bxJtgakm btikx by JiJxlrm H rfuej Itti. r f  B C. 
Ccwtoiajf wall to wall c a jj^ u ,  ctoutOe' p iim tttai *ea s.iato'‘, 
2 LieSiLace#, ttr««  hmdsexxxu, b u lt  la krtcttea raage, eiiiauiC 
iaa, ikaM e wttdtowi aad ac-rwsa. deoaratod thio'sghcnit, 
fo!i bazesrfot aad auto, f a i  beaucg.
F P. | l f  .«» — |4 .» »  CASH TO N.H.A.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
da®y feiie-ct lelcpJrofi* ItJ-SSSi..IttJ
i ’UK.:asiii;D H n m o u u
%t iMr»aia Hems* l« M.r .
CM ai'iiuYtew at ih»« at mmoxt •«
a e e t l t  M  i t e a u a j  %M \ i  V . a >  ix  '
atoCtet t* am* Ctswu* cJtes ^
m  te a f  It i s r t w i j t  tsia  c»aJ ICi Wa-l ia x p * .,
ai»**<M isijmi t;i ,; 4 'I'v Leal. ligd*. a a i
«  «**•»* . Apply M ii.
I>.xJ.fap. 5. AritegxrfiR..*...®#. SSi l-a-*r«£'.“« Ave. Tele* 
ilCxL* teT irf O
iiiAO ioxiit Ad'AtriiiiES'r -  
I t'Kii.-.ecuaie (a:cupii.cy, STS pei
SUBSCRIPTION RATES i!
te ittea a *  mUt
t f«ar ............  *l.i w
•  ■iiiiirtii « M
t  iMMM - . ' - 2
€ * m m  Waf g m srtn  u  t iw .a «  
Cl* *»*rf t»« .M t a
aa.iwrMi CM' ttmy i . t  *wia
Malt «  aimrrai xm .vm u
i »*at ........... , . t» te• ntMiii. .............. i y(  ... ; -'4
I M ila   .....   l u
Wkdi. om tam  iJU'ri&ii coirsikia
t tmJi  ............  i:.s 6r
•  t e a a t l t  ....................... '  I t
1 cc>sca’.ct ; 3
I
Al%i'f T14 B*fu»rd Ave 
Deo Mar Apw.rt;::'.e£'r.
Te*6iirf. ___ i «
hiaj^j^TAViii) ~5'~B L ii 
rooni gsouzvi fvMt apanrneat 
w'.’jTt fa iag e  Oae biocL riom  
Safewa.v, fkS. 'r t l t ib o t .*  T&S* tot3„ 161
Iviatru'c luiM R it.s 
I i **s a. I »
* K,®i>:a« I v4
C ....... . 4
i WteiK. i - i
41 teaU tt.itlut to ..•tk'it-
tm t e m i  loc'EiEa 
a»t tt. latoiraa. •  t
1. Births
LAKOL 1 B L D R U m  CXFUft- 
iz-Mv.1 4..,.i’.e. ttv tX  aiid i>*.k pri-
4*'# r;ilfa!k.e A; a'.ittle I'/.:- 
< ■ IV r; ,ii.■■-•''« TrfaiSl
11S»
.* t . z t
u/Ji liy c jia 'e  A;a.'...alve 
!:. cc. a ’, c > I t .  rpc.i'.e,e * 6.1 Li«t.
i l ’ t-f 6 I '■:
(d.>A iioirr.A iU xTii(x;'M  so:i# 
'w r.h re f r : |t :a v : . 'r  a.'id »to»e, HS 
|.»f,r A;?;j,;'> »tl lie rra r ':
c.r raU TC'Sei, ___
i 1 ‘L IA ''  11.”hN154LLD liOUSE.-
A ito u ecx f Hoy J'a'.feer i; 
a lw ari laxcAi to icU lus tr.efiZi
about tha tlrth  uf a a«i . , , _ _  ______________
Th* D allj Courier can ta rry  the.ketp teg  u u ts  for rest, caturid 
nawfi to isany frieoa* at c&te'ga^_ Leatvr.able ratei. Tele- 
fa r feiia. The day of lir ih  ta li jriciiie td24ai0 l i t
far a frieodly ad-wrUer at TLei .
Itally Courier, "£24(45, aha iL K M M L irf ^T T A X  NTAL 
aailst j'txi ta  w ord ttf the iKilice. te^..-a*^
Tha ra ta for these notlfes i, Te-etLoae .6..-.U3.  ̂ _
Bia:)HtX)M liASHMLNT 




WIUX\»X - » ie b , I. ISK4. CVtdv 
( l la d j i  Wtlltox of Jtim Wal'jjt 
Koad, Ketowna. aged 5? yrar.v 
Sundved by her kn-itg h'ad.>4rt4 . 
C laadf; o m  daughter. Mr-. Tt 
H. C. Carew. Kingstcri, ttet 
three grandetuldretj, two broth- 
era, ite d e n c k  and Daniel, Van- 
rouvef. one alster. Ivy, Kelowna 
Rev. II. S. McDonald conducted 
tha fuuera! lervlce in the Mmint 
P leatan t Chapel. Vancouver, 
Kifigsway at K eventh Ave. on 
MnCidaT. Feb. .1 at 3 p ni. 156
HDWER.S 
S a t it best, when wordj c>? 
lyir.pathy are Inadequate.
KAREX-.S h-LOWER BASKKT 
451 Leon Ave. T63-3119




18. Room and Board
HOO.M AXD IKi.tHD AND
laundry In new honie for tust- 
ne«.s vvcrr.en, Ideal hvcallon, 1*5. 
T d e ;!’.cnc T62-6b'>1- '*
TllItN ISH O ) HOIHOOSLS IN 
new home. ISoard optional. 1&51 






?J. W. F tf.
6. Card Of Thanks
I~ W K U "~ T b ~  EXPUr.VS~MV 
amcera gratitude to Dr. Car- 
ruthera and Dr. Ranku;e. all 
matnber* cf the Cnderhlll 
CUnlc, nurse* of tb* boipital and 
th* hoit of Kekjwma people who 
aent floral tribute*, carrt* and 
letter*. - Mr. C It. Wdlrox
156
8. Coming ivents
A T T m >  T  h"E R im . a n d  ' 
R « m «  Dtfid* <sa KatoRfgy night 
February 8 a t Winfield Mem­
orial Hall. Dancing from 9 till 
IE  M usk by Jrfumy Gartel. 
Hgonawcd by the Rutland Rov. 
e r f  S o ^ l l  a u b  138
• priCA IIY~EMERIk)N SCUTl *
* A n audubon film V»y Kln!unen 
(Tub of Kelowna, Monday, Feb­
ruary  10. I  p m , the Commun­
ity Theatre. Tickets available at 
th* door. Special family price 
I2 J0 . ICO
ST. ANDREWS’ AFTaiKOON 
Guild, Okanagan Mission will 
hold a bake sal* in the Parish 
Hall on Felauary  5th Dom 11 
a.m . to S p.m.   156
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Rangea — Refrigerator*
•  Automatic Washers and 
Drjer*-
•  Vacuum Cleaner.i, Irons. 
Toaster* and All Small
Appllance.s,
PARTS and SERVICE
■ BA RR &  AND ERSO N
(lOTERIOR) LTD,
&M Barnard 762-3039
M, W. F, tf
TANKS AND OREASB 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Reptic Tank Sen 
vlca. Phon* 762-2674. 7624195.
\ U
DRAPKS 16XPURTLY MADE 
and hung, iledspreada made to 
inaasufo. hYce csUinnt**. Dori* 
Gueit. l*hOT*J62'248f,  «
D ® E N D A D L E "8 EnV^^^^ ON
daanlng septic tanks and g « a i«  






W'rito P.O. Bo* aw, Krtownfo 
B.C. **








MLS.S10N AUK\. juvt under 
3 acre* of goovl level land in 
orchard. I'rontage on 2 paved 
roadv, nullable for miIx 
division. There is a 3 l)cd- 
room home with large cabinet 
electric kitchen, living room, 
bathnxmi, oil furnace. New 
g u r  a g e and vcorksliop, 
innchln* shop nnd root cellar. 
Irrigation and go<Hi well. Full 
price S17,5«0.tH>. Exclusive.
NEAR V O C A T I O N A L  
KCIIOOL, 3 acre* of goo«l 
land on the corner of KIX) 
and Gordon Hoads. Excel­
lent location (or 'lYailer 
Court or jfotcntlnl future 
flulMilvislon. Diere is n sm art 
2 beclroom home wlUi living 
room, kllciien, utility, bntli- 
room, oil furnace, attaclied 
garage. Largo garden nreu 
wiUi fruit trees, Remainder 
seeded to alfalfa. Priced a t 
810,000.00 with half cash 
down, easy payment*. Exclu­
sive.
\
CLOSE-IN, spacious family 
home with 3 large bedrooms, 
lovely living room with fire­
place, dining urea, full batlv 
room, finlfhcd basement hna 
rec rwmi, fireplace, self con­
tained revenue suite, c a rp o rt 
Ixit is landscaped and fenced. 
Full price 819,650.00, good 
ten n s, low interest rate. 
MLS.
AGEIVrS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTaAGE
Bob Vlcker* 76247&’5 
Rill Po«ltor 7624319 
Bialre Parker 7624473 
" R u ii’f Wlnflald 7 » f l« a
U l EERNAID A \ E





F. Mikiv®cva 2-3811 
i .  Kl*.s.»e4i 3-30.15
CUSTOM m E E  TOPPING 
Tte« Sprayiixi buiM bs (vw tod*.
C.«p4«il eqiiijsKissiS ttcliide» to 
toot Grraxi* tevu&tod c® tuc 
XT’ock Witt 10 too wtoch, 4 w ted  
dnv« k>w-b«d
traikx , 3 Mi-Cirfkxrli cbaia saws 
mrf atevctdiitoexxrf eqrfiicuwi. 
Pnc* Csxitavt b. F.




AND A STAGGERING 
PROFIT POTENTIAL 
FOR Y O U . . .FULLY E t^ T P P E B  MODEHN 
luewt umt'ket lor rent w rtt «p- 
l^-'uiuxua'icly l*U toclcrs. IlM-W'* o i t t t  you: 
u iuctt, Bos 'tm Diuiy C ooner.li, a  *15,4^* ^  mimi u  riuly to*
  ___________  “ ’-* 1  dytounk pv>wtt jM uj-
................. ................ ..  ' try  ia Caiiad*.M Ol'O- AND GAS Pi'-MPS. 
Bcut 130, Daily Cuurtof. 4
R(X)M, ROAIII) ANT) lAUN- 
dry In private home. Comp'.cte  ̂
home privilege*. Telephone 762-' 
4168.   ICl
19. Accom. Wanted i
i iL T T i i i :D ~ a ) u m r “̂ ^  
la Kelowna rrvjuire 2 or 2 l>etl-' 
roo:a l.ou'e, south side, to rent 
with option tn buy. Sublet for 
several month* would be con-* 
Mdered. Occupancy Aprd L, 
Reference*, Reply Box 578, 
Dailv* Courier. 152. 154. 156
21. Property For Sale
1 %  PER MONTH
1:u\i.ir.e — i» t uKerejt — ii w t i l  u  av iilib k  to u.# 
buyer of ito.* weii-iGCitKl Dupiex ca M «rua Aveaue. 
Bott utots ai« lirge. u ith  two bcdrvxiiius g is  Lcitijg surf 
iwt water. Nice, fe£.cea g'«.raea with pe.,r tree j ij>d 
i.wa, P nee HCtfcia w itt very eufy term ;, M i-S .
1 BLOCK FROM SAFEWAY
vto,^xcc'r.;:; iixge kdcLea wria
large t-aJXS'iAUl.LS, g sx tg t acto 
wofksiM^c fcijej’Iac* afid §•> t.e-s'PJi.g, I ti.k V  wills gcval 




5G EOLNAflD A \X . 7C-51*i JilLOWNA. B C. 
K verttgs Call: A  Warren 762-4838, IL G -eri t lS T ttl .  
Gordoa L. Ixncii 712-4252; W. 'R dbill 7t2.-©«3
Pewce rf miffld fee yv*toseiJ 
aad  titos* yvw rouisei.




F’u£*is »viila.tue at 
tjx'txM  rwtts-
P. SCHEIUINBERG LID . 
‘ A gm u >
2*3 Berum d Ave,
i
)We wiii fiv* you: 
i ,  Tfcsaoijgh brwttmg,
J. PreiCge rffvc* faciL'tiej,
*1. Residual Cacuuassiacj, wits 
geeertxis advaaces to start.
iiiL.] so
Greene lii-ad - 1 L
lijr& ajre b..b- D.v'. ■ 
B iskE eai Area • 2 








%‘i i*.ij ! i  L b
ONE BLOCK FROM SCHOOLS




tq . ft. bciJEte w-.th h ' l  b*£e.:r:.c 
rocu;. 30 X 15 '( 'ik  t:cT  atid riiep lit 'e '.
• 2N) wmeq 3 becrtwn.s 12 a 12. 12 x 12. I  x 10 Pt-.:,.bit4e 
Uttrvjom. Extra beorcar.i m td:esuet.t, da.;ble garage. 
PRICE iie.kM  EXCI.USIVE w m i
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762T12J KELO’A'NA, B C,-2 7
Even.fig*:
Carl Brief* ...........- - 2-3754 Itob Hare —    .........
I/wils* Itordf.n 24713 Mrf'.tte Ekdon ........
I,.en Snow tell - .....  - 2-2590
2-09C«
2-34SO
  — -A boat of tew  bwtariu.
2 9 .  A r t k l i s  For Sile-MANAGEjtiAi. suuxy r*«*-
  ——̂ ------------   'auied by eaiiy  a a v a tc ta te e t
ir*  SylvaEia Pvmabl* T%* TlidJ.^gv 2S «  over.
Marvutl U'* tY  iw itt rad io >— ... ,We »r« ifitorviewteg drfucj
’■^y'vatia 21" Tf week* r f  F*tr\-ary
HaL-rrafUr 21''"'’'** '*' **' pmPuobi b a tt  la Xa&eousxi
Westtegtour# R adiR tcvyrd
; F i s y e r  --------- ^8.16
fllectrvttoCi* Radio-Btacord
: P layer  ..........— .... . W.Mj
Ptolips Rad-o-Record P layer - -  j
v$ m \
VVe5ticitii:iu.*e 7 cu. ft. j
Reftigera'tor  .........    I t s '
L A D D  ' 
L E A D S  iiiia iia H i .
IN  Q U A L r W  C A R S
ISO CHEVRCMJuT IMPALA 
au tk s i vagvm, V-8 au tooiatk  
uraa&muiaA. Pow-er ateerm i 
«ted tMr'«Aes. T ttted  glasw, po- 
s ilrac lto u . A i  Lm^paia Oei'uae 
feavuxea. LADD PRICE 830U
ISO PGNTL6C 2 ttxrf Laid- 
wy. AuioaiAftc Uu&uiiisaX-m  ̂
pwaex atoerieg sad  b ra k « , 3 
sp<«d wmtotow wixwxs aaa 
wasJbera. r*di.>, um ed glass. 
L,ADD PRICE ............- u m
ISO PONTIAC C W R E N llA N
4 door Sedas. V-4 e£%guw, 
a u t o m a t i c  
pajmtt itieeJUig. -uutod WlUid- 
ito e il. iteOided dasJi, 2 a.|,wrd 
vnatow waabt'ti. Orfy Iv vW 
cng lliil tullc*.
E,\I)D PRi.CE i m j
L A D D





NOT 1 c  D O W N '
1851 'Oidau&rfjiie Supea, 
il... Fully pewered. Jual 
f 'rl p«r taau tt. ‘
liStf Ramibltr i  cyltMk-sr - 
aw touadc. J eat 144 peP
avcfttt. I
M O T O R S  L T D .
'R.AAIB E tR  
(MF—mu Uarxey A'l*. 
Ptaste T i S - ^
C\M£ii •'IM •  p.m.
l» 5 i" BUICE
Uc, p jw er ttaAea.. i'*da.x GvaaJ 
ix«ao;:u».«. I'toi rfw *  '81 l H  Caa 
arriuige f t ta tc i tg .  T*lafifaii»* 
I€2W m . __________  151
m T m m k ,  BLACK, s r i e ® .
ard  ii'iAisiauoAje.. ainjat A Gvaai 
coiidiiKat, CAi.lv' 115*1.. TelefE***'' 
i e .4 »l.. V¥*d. S a t tf
i m  BU icS '’f e p iH A L r ^ G O ^  
r-osirfiucsi itoraagbwut T*i*|.tei« 
lO-Mie,  _____  158
ijidr'PONTUC 4 lX)OR HA&iO 
kxjiy gPsMnstkt. Ttoe^brfi# 
10-33AS.____   158 *
44. Trucks & Treilers
i s 6 r t o W ' '¥ Y 7 d T r 7 » S E E
trvS’ue. 3 ledrvjair.* witt deiux* 
iUitenur. Ttoepboej* 78S-4ESI- 198
MARSHALL WELLS
lierr.a!d at Fatidutv
fo r  appocjalmcat wr.te, 
paruciilars, to 1
C. S.. Newtoc,
Eegic«.’tel (B.C..! M aaager, 
bdJ, liGl Davie S t » 
Varifav-uver, 
t-..- ;.n V«Ri\*uvej' 




D * l i l '” E U i l N l S j A T l S w  .
: iiWe isrw' cxvudiUae tllS  full 







2 0  ACRE FARM
>. 2 ledrco::s b.t.Tr:e, rew  barn a.v.l
r..n.k!er fv :tem. 3 crop* ot a'fulfa, very
'i.iU :;.3uie
gtK,<l toil.
fmar.re p.an :h u«. M .LF
2 4  ACRE ORCHARD (L akev iew  D istrict)
Beau’rful, 1200 tq . ft. 3 bevlrvvom home wttlv full besemer.t. 
This orchard l.i young but ha* gcxxl i-wtcntul. A 'king 
ISS.l-OO.W with term s lo be arranged. M.L.S,
C. F . M r i C .A I J T  R l .\L T Y  L ID . - " tO rfO ld
253 Bernard Ave . Kelowna, B.C. 
lloi-ri 9 a.m . - 6  p m. Friday evcnmg 7 - I  p m.
Mrs. P. Barry 762-0833 
W. Kneller .V58tl. IL J . Bailey 2 6582. F.ric 
.1, M. Vanderwoocl 2-8217, C. F
UAen  2- 
Metcalfe 2-3163
:i ;.8
R c d J  . .  .
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
— the N orth  O kanagan 's 
D ally  N e w s p a p c i 
lo r O kanaians..
Wr;y not have th e  Daily 
Courier dehveTtd lo your 
h:ur,e regularly each after- 
iif«>n by a le liib l*  carrier 
U>y7 V o u read Tixlay's 
New* -- Tixiay — Net th* 
next day c r t2;e followuig 
day. Ivo other daily news- 
pspf.r pubLihevi anywhere 
ta a  give jxri this exclutive 
tervu'e.
iV’t  L:;::.e dt.Uvery tn 
Kelowna and d iilr it!, 
Phcvne 
C’lrc ulaiica Drpartrr.ent 
7G2-44G; am! in 
Verr.on SC-7410.
in iid '  AND ItDilK IG Il HOME 
freerer. Cut. »Tap>;ve<l and quick i 
frozen. Q-jaUty and terxicej 
ruaraatecd. F re ih  ro a jtx g ; 
clilckens. Tele;bone Stan I'sr-i 
ro vv, b:.! .i in t v ,  7 62-3112, r e ; 1 
dence 762-S7E‘. tl,
j i„XPERlENCi'a) A.F.F1J.ANCE' 
jand furmri-re laiesn.an la U rge '
I dr|''aJ'ftnetit etisre retail t*rfauj-’ 
iiuatoa. Opt«'tui.fty fcsr at»jvei 
I aver age tan.H:g*. Ik-neftts in-! 
icU ue ivemitci i-iati, group to-| 
jiU tam e, MNA. etc, Ai-n'Iy 
649 Daily Courier. 161
YOUNG MAN WITH HIGH
ichcrf educalicjn. M utt be e's-j 
pw-riearc*l truck driver, Top; 
salary. Write t'.aUng age. cda-j 
cauoo atwl quaUflcation* to Ikix! 
674 Dattr Couner. 161!
35. Help Wanted, I 
Female
C o m p e te n t
S t e n o g r a p h e r
Needed Bv
B.C. T ree  Fruits  
Limited
K E L O N V N A . B  C.
TOOT YOUR  
OWN H O R N !
fctT 9 ilaT -Xtw t  *a •vu* * i i a  
A L O K O sr, t i K - i x j i  a t »
l o r n
s o .  N o tice s
a w 1 t C K
w.vH'ti»‘' It m n s t  av»»» iw*i aa 
»',a W«' !».**• to t*w Iwite-to Mte to
,v.to I ai M teWte® w'tMW
«* tote i:»W mt to iaaaanr.
, S»4 Wteto to Utouaaisr tm »  Cam- 
' to i  .  a * a a twaeate
' Ut.J.wSJt 1 »■».»"* Wtol
'Tf.-.* < ImxsOA ■toaato
: - Jr'i<M2.i'5v...to WtoW Woto tra.* '
'■ mcx* Ui.wt.to.viJ Vij Av-te to Ute fae-
: fc*s.s...a to I kto aa art to
tB E  1 (6 6  o r  hOVA tCOTlA
ECONOMY CORNER
D.VILY SI'CCIAL




ruirrid l> ;e a t ia ! .  Y> 
jvo*iUc>a fr.T quaLfied 
perro.n.
MS A .  • Gri» Ini. - Peniioa 
Salary to be arranged.
153. 156, 159
ShorU.:
________   ̂ round
IdrfXTlLIC MOTOflS. BU.mI ' s ' '
"fire hose, ttxtve.vor*, IxUing,,
Imk Cham, transm iisioni, winch-s 
e.*. S i»t caj-h tales. Ritchie B ro j
th e n  AiK'lk<ci K«'y>rr*s, 323 Let'ti W.AI'TTKD T0*'**‘*‘* Fi* Tclcpter.e 7C2-551I
MUST SELL
Tlui weli kept, one bedruom home would be Ideal for 
retired couple but t* itnw tiw small for present .voung 
family. If your retirem ent Income »* Uisutevl, why not l<u>k
at this torta.v!
PRICED RIGHT. AT %:>.m - -  i-.\CLl .Si\E.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4'.0 BERNARD AVK . K E U jWNA
F.vening* Phone: 






156 .VC i.'i, cares for five children. 
.a n d !three school age. Salary accord-
Decker >j inch drill. Just like ing to rjualifira’anns. Apply 7''a- 
$50. Telephone tional Employment office, Ver-i.ew. S au if.re  
765-5116. 1611 non.
1953 CHAMPIUN STUDLUAK- 
ER Six, gixxi tires. $125. Apply 
1621 Richter Street or telephc.ne 
762-3930 after 5 p m. 157
ANJOi: W r ilL ir f llE Y jlF  YOU ARE A tICXJD TYPIST j i9Go~»,KJRHfs“ 5IIN()!!7” ^
Ia.vt, SI per Giv. Wevtbatik:" ith  pleasant telephone voice.! uuleage. Wonderful jcrond car.
Orchard* Ltd Westbank, B.C.!hxiklr.g for an mteresUng. Telephone 76 4-4212.
lfTK>.*itlon with Vernon concern.!
a i 7i%«i l«
tj*«4 yw ft-14 MUacnn«« u  im
I u w  I
lUaAtmOBenA 4iL*kiW#8«f «W«M( •#
riWettilftl tTlMt U «W
- lo *».jt ntfkdm att CFtaKl •
i 4 21 Ait If'^Mt *»4' tniM »MM««
 ̂ vt 0ti*ry «»& M
*>U ruMft pMTts Ih«i4 9*
i %rf |*rver»£5ia 1 tts9t HiSsACf BVS
, fyi.Crit <4 fofoi Ita ipsUp4 IA
4> A;l tfwat Ifct»4 ttifedf
'■taiiU',§ ttbtJtf Iririd.: %»ErUarl’ ti«#s*!tgi|ha#* 
p-f t>(8««,n*f irift-at.
'rf.| t'f Ifyifcl Itt *1'» «4
' E8tbi«i-v«f I ;î<3 ta« aM
I  v * n  r U t v l  ii* « •  I I  Y n M «  ’
•.Sill l.*il Iw'tn riif‘'V8w| I I I
t'Uit Ahi iK«*4 h4 r f ‘tt4(MlUAl
II fi-’ i
'I ' A.:f iTy/it*Tl,{4 t't Txtry- W-
C Id- «*f foCKGvl.r.t l.a ite tt
iVuvlFhirfkt tm n be iru&â trrrrA l* »i*l 
vcitiwj kt InsM ttltAwl
fteMlvrf ftti, «f taUMM' AitaA
_____ _ _ _  «,,» llrfi it 1(1) ff#A.4.«f* Ab4
m j  IgTrD 4 lF)6 R''''sEDAN’.> t" ’:’*‘* ‘■‘“ T  • J 'f r i
Vv 4U1 cu? .oTT! radio. $e.j. iJ5j ,,, ;i ,, IT tto •lUftto
Ford 4 di,«.ir re<.lMn, rutining ion- it®.!. »ite,a t® r»-
diUon, $75. CaiVior.i/ed. Chev. »<*4 _■• n •' 'T’to. 4 V,. ® «.- . ii 4 f “I i£"i* *  l.ji * ;>cf ftLl > « I.LaI Cto ktfl-f ftfhty iniiA
3_T. - "£1". . L ”'■»» •!•,»*>' »f1 «-.»>■ ftoirito »Ll njfcte
I'totV KIMrA" vxm . ‘ rf r'i'dsit** t.«r»i-lw* rap)*4 t tni-v-ivA rvrn n.M.r. crtt4 »Kii».i Tru®
Excellent mnditicsn, Owner; m rn *  .1 v»»«.-.vfr. aeuto. fto*n*- 
transferreiT. Offer n eared  SOCKl'i*-*. tr.» r'-r <# tm.
r-u MN». I vvi I . vitira. 
i>vv»\»n>nT a s r r \ r r a
; v i.i i.,r« (. r (!»» *pp<'e»*i»
- i  is» n-iii nisk ni4i»Ai.
< S Wt«1 llnU»4« X-rett.
V AN- 01 VI « 2 - B l .
1̂0 WHOM 11 MAI CON(xis(~~*
Ol t *n»f lh.« d*)». I »ut Bto Iw
rffii'-”!-., I'.r -ru-urrt* la mjr







BRAND NEW WP.sriNGHOUSE 
built-in oven, novc and hood, 
Wholesale price. Telephone 762- 
7462. 159
O E D ~  NEWSPAPEftS ”~1' O il 
vale, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent. Daily C cuncr. tf
apply B->x 614 Daily Courier.
156
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
COURIER PATTERNS
O K A BA G A N  REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-.T)44
DELUKE FAMII.Y U O M E - 
Ixively large liome with 1420 
sq. ft of gracious living, 
large living room with stone 
fireplace and planter. Din­
ing rcxtm. am art kitchen with 
a.Hh ond mahogany cut>- 
board*. 3 larg* bedroom*, 
double plumbing, gas furnace 
in the b a « e m c n t. im­
maculate inside and out. 
Priced right at $18,900.00. 
Good terms. Owner would 
consider trade for smaller 
liome. Phono Geo. Silverier 
2-3516. M.LR.
MOTEL SITE W m i 311 FT. 
BEACH FRONTAGE -  364 
ft. depth to Highway 97. 
Domestic water nnd liydrnnt 
on lot. Good safe beach nnd 
paved access rond. Excellent 
level property offered for 
only $7,500 down, $200 per 
month with full price of 
$23,000.00. Phon* C. D. Perry 
2-7358. M.L.8.
a DEDIIOOM HOME - -  Just 
outside tho city limits, largo 
living room, kitchen with ea t­
ing area* 4 pee. batli, full 
basement. Full price 110,000 
with $3,230.00 down. Balance 
$60.00 per month. Phono 
Geo. Silvester 2-3516. M.E.S,
•’WE TRADE HOMES’’
George Bllveater 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 762H7358 
AI Salloum 761-2673 
lU fold  Benney 762-4421 
Georgo 'lYimble 762-0687
S BEDROOM HOUSE fX>R 
o r rent. t * r i*  worn In hm—- 
meat, on Bernard Avenue. Ab - 
Illy J470 Ethel fitXMt, m
,I)RY BUSHW(X)D. ANV EENG- 
BUIl-DING IJy r IX).R SALE ■— th, delivered. Telephone 762-7174 
50 ft. by 160 ft. on Glenwoodj^r 762^739 afte r five o’doek, 158 
Ave,. near Pando*y. Telephone'
762-3236 days, 762-5164 evening*
161
NEW 2IHEDROOM IlGUSE, no 
basement. Wall to wail carpet, 
electrii' heat. Soutli f.lde. Reasnn- 
alile. No agent*. Telephone 762- 
4763 _1'>0
3 BEDR(X)M Ut)USE. CU)SE 
to Catholic School. Immediate 
tiosscssion. $15,700. 1872 l.e-
quime Street. Telephone 762- 
434. _  160
A NIcffcrn liEDIlOOM HOUSED 
g(KKi cilv location. Telephone 
762-3389.  156
22 . Property Wanted
BOARDROOM TABLE FOR 
sale. 10 ft. by 3 4  ft. Open to 
offer.*. Telephone 762-3227. 156
WANT TO BUY - - SUMMER 
resort or land suitable for bume. 
I’iea.se write information to G. 
Prie.ss, 2A-15 Kennedy Street, 
Winnipeg 1. Manitoba. 157
FOIJEY SAW FILING Machine 
with cabinet. Telephone 765-5703.
_  156
()FF iC E ~SA K l-r F O lf  SALI'fo- 
Telephone 762-2825. 158
34. Help W anted, Male
2 OH 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with full basement, wantcii. No 
ogent.*. 'relephone 762-7656. 160
23. Prop. Exchanged
LOOK TO YOUR FUTURE 
D ie C.ntiiuiinn Army has a eon 
tinning need for tho finest t.vi>e 
of young Cunadinns — for men 
with out.vt.vnding m ental nnd 
fihyiiiciii capubllitle.s who arc in- 
ternstcd in serving their country 
ami making n career for tlicm- 
.'ielve.*.
If you can m eet tiie high enrol­
ment standard.*, here 1* your 
chance for nn excellent career 
witli a future — a life of chal­
lenge, travel nnd adventure.
Inquire nt:
ARMY RECRUITINt; STATION 
VEILNON MILITARY CAMP 
VERNON, B.C.
156, 158
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Gxfiii Pocket Motley
I or You!
We r.ecd several good hust­
ling boys and girl.* to earn 
extra pocket money, prire* 
.nnd iKUiu'.C i bM belling The 
Diiily Courier fn downtown 
Kclnwnu. Call c t Tlie D a le  
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, n r phono any time 
—circulation departm ent,
TOE DAILV COURIER 
Phono 762-4145





BEAUTIFUL VIEW HOME IN 
Pentlctan, Also view lot. Will 
trade ono or both for duplex or 
fourplox. Telephone 492-8791.
159
24 . Property For Rent
2 IXKIK UP GAHAGFkS F'OR 
rent. Oiqwiito Library. Ideal for 
downtown parking. $5.00 per 
month, 'rdeidione 762-2817. 157
FOR BAUl IN W INriKLar — 
2.82 acres near Wood Lake. 
Small 1 bedroom house, larger 2 
bedroom houie, both with bath­
rooms. IT/WO on torm a or 17,000 
cash. TOlephona 7<ftSS70. 161 <
25. Bus. Opportunities
CHElTrdN ^^’atTo n  'f ”o r
sale nr Icaso in Vernon area. A 
new station, well located. Appli­
cants should have mechanical 
knowledge. Apply in writing to 
Standard Oil Co., 2563 37th St., 
Vernon, 153, 134, 150. 158, 159
OLD EOTABLISHEi) RETAIL 
clothing atmre pltuated In heart 
cd city. Net profit over $8,000 
year. Box 848 Daily Courier.
157
3  D A Y S  A  WEEK 
FOR M A N  OVER 4 5
Wo have nn opening in tho Kel­
owna area for a good Ealcsinan 
to  travel by car to  nearby 
towns — from Monday through 
WedncKday, Spend four «luyn at 
home. Wo pay our men in other 
cities up tn  ^,000 to $7,000 in a 
year. Write W. G. Swallow, 
I’reti., .Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp., 534 No. Main St., F'ort 
Worth 1. Texas. 156
Wli.I. REMODEL ROUSES, 
baicmcnt.*, new kitchen cal> , 
inct.*, also take hou.se lo build 1 
or finish. Telephone 762-2028. tf
YOUNG i!a DY ilEQUTRE.S 
office |K)sition. General office 
procedure experience. Telephone 
762-4807, 156
WlfJ® DO DRESSMAKING, 
alterations, ond slip covers. 
Telephone 762-6350. 158
HARDWOOD FIXIOR LAYING, 
and sanding. Telephone 766-2603, 
Winfield. 166
40. Pets & Livestock
POODIJS PUPS FOR SALE • 
Pedigreed, wonderful pets. Tele- 
plione 764-4171. 156
4 YOUNG MKN w m i  CAIUS 
for delivery work 8 a.m . to 11:30 
akn. doily. $200 iier month. 
Must 1)0 l)ondal)le. Give roin- 
pieto rictoili tn Box 623,’ Daily 
Courier, 157
 -...RCAF-.CAIlEEIUi  ..
Tlie RCAF Career Gmnaelior 
will be a t  tho Rdyal Canadian 
Irfgton, Kelowna, Tbuniday, 




CROSS BREED SHEPHERD 
and luibrudor puppies for aale. 
Males $10, females $5, Teie- 
phfflio 76541350.___________ 161
R E G fs fE U E D ll A R k1 7 e  fi s  
Basenjis puppies for sale. Tele­
phone 76M762. 161
42 . Autos For Sale
p m v m 5 r ~ ^ m ^
family m ust sell 1962 Pontiac
hUatn Ciilcf bcdan, six auto-
inatlc, white wall tires, Hon­
duras maroon, 23,000 miles, like 
new througtiout, $2,175.00 cash 
Reply tn Box 610 Daily Courier,
161T
t *
PRINCESS W R A P
By MARIAN MARTIN
1'ho whirl—our newest back 
wrap lieauty witli shoestring 
Ikiws that give nn Em pire i<xik 
to tho |K*rt princcfis shai®. Easy 
to 8CW, fit.
Printed Pattern  9080; Miasos’ 
Blxes 10, 12, 14,16, 18. 20, Hltc 
16 requires 31ii yards IW-iiicIi 
faliric,
FH'T’Y CENTB (500 in coins 
(no stam ps plenxei for this 
pattern. Print plainly 81ZE„ 
NAME. ADDIlESa and bTYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order lo MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of The Daily Courier 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front Rtreet, 
W., Tbrontn, Ontnriow ,
GO-EVERYWHERE
Dy LAURA WHEELER
Whiz through winter in a new 
hat—choose a bright color to 
spark a coat or suit.
Bw cozy, Ih) in fashion with 
tlicao quick-to-croclict hat*. Plll- 
lx*x, mainly (K)|>corn stitch — 
lurban with paillettes, P attern  
664: direction:!, all sfzos.
'i’lilRTV - FIVE CENT’S in 
coins (no htauip.H, please) for 
this iialterii to luiura Wheeler, 
care of 'Ihe Dally Courier, 
Nceiilccraft Dept., 60 Front St, 
W., Toronto, Ont. P rin t plainly 
PA rrE R N  N U M H E R, your 
NAME and address.
BIGGEST BARGAIN In Ncedle- 
craft HIstoryl New 1961 Necdle- 
craft Catalog iiaa over- 200 de* 
signs, costa only 25c! A ‘’m ust’* 
If you knit, crochet, aew, weave, 
embroider, quilt, amock, do 
crowelwork. Ih irry , send 2.5c 
right how.
* ' W " .%
* IO K V I IT M  NOT
s
nS f w ^
H^jWI liSSB 
99tt^ MIHNEIF JUKaf S tf '




KELOlfXA UABLY COt'Kl'El, WKD-. rU L  S .11*4 fAQ M  t t
B t  B. i M t  ftJbCmJOl
iffep Ba«<s4-lioid«r »  H asyua’ 
me&r-Auti C ^m sxam m .p  F tty .'
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# X Q J
# i U i f f
#  A K »  
W J * *♦i«t*a
# A -4
M 9
C ^ ^ f t K O C K M t t L
i#HeeS4><JMRH|,  ̂ UirHMil
A  c m i m  am> 
S£AkW 4FCQa8>%«f
Wl$ SiCFPfR Of T H F _
m u M S M r n i m a t m mdimjimtj AlAM
m m m v m
m  m  HOME TOWN By Sfinlty
m o N « o r o u >  
TWUH'WWA W M K m rw  
m o n m  - HiK'ieoiita m  u m t  
*fra T w rrw  -  i iA c im T h e  
pw y« s m m n  iMommm 'm m m t 
aO A tir* ,-TWBY I>amT f-iAHM 
i m  fern* m A T ANY moiit«
I
i
imay m  xm  b o iii t t a i  ttw Emu- 
Wteri cai'di «ro m  mxnimi tm t  
[h i v id  k«« m ky two
: UiCA*.
! A x iv ix tiif ij . kftci- ta i t tg  \M  
■ ix* id orfi-vjuiXs iLfid eafeuiAg
jd.jiiK..v » :u i » cl*6, im k«d»
• a #  J0WJ rf *i.tede4. V'O'Vered by 
i u *  £U£to- lYi# m w
•  £»ea.#f It k» to«etwr »  prfy t t Wj J 2 
c-t tm  %m *urfi i®,
Otet *««t£4 m  K a tv V iii i  c« ro i'i* "  
:ji tee C io i  '
T t« qitofce rf tee n g is  piay,, 
Atec# n  c in m t  pQSiAtdy coti tee 
ccetemct oct te ifb t rc jte t ic 
scrteg it- 'Trie reOtoBU Iwbiad 
tee qstata pwy a *  kagicei 
■vuj-sgik. Itec^jurer OuCjsUtrs «ii. 
ptMaibU w ays teet tee epwde® 
cea be divteed ezrf 'bruJhti ' 
e®tee trio** £«rit*B*u,yiU! wms<e | V I 
tee ('iejr oi %ae tm  o t q o m o ! ■“  
teskvA tA) te£t«re&£«. i JL
Tbvrf, if £a«t’» f|.w.d« brfdteg O
u  tee A-K-J-g, A-J-f. K d - I , | - |
A-f, K-8. JA- ox I, SkXite'* I'rfy | 
rn.aM.es iio ditfexeace. He mtAe®i |m  
r te f  c » x t tc < ® te » te e * u » * - r i i .5£« crfiuact if tee epade* ate y j  
}«s.-5 coveired la  raoai lec teook jijj,^ -^^  j .2 n i i  got*  ck»«B ic Z
00 te* play  of te# c*rd*, b>it|<jj|-4 ^  oteerw iie, re fird k * #  cf a J
tee## u #  Mm* curd p»_gv j_ •%
fcciirf M r a r t  ten? teejf jue jwl-j Y b #  otAy coiiXfcivaU*. #**«■
»**a m  ( r te i  auid •  !•¥*>«* jicae jt &>ite.’i  p i* / ci**tA * tei- 
j.b#_e to wmt teem « it Iw -j E*»t L** tee
A-K.-#. *£»1 te  c w w  terf
1 Her# i t  *rfb  * caac. So«.te is pce'.»itiiiO'> &x.te iIkxJ4 
;te toos tpMdi* »&1 Wee? i«*ds:'tee q ieea  i
'a a itaw ed  rite®# •  a;#ti**i2; Sole  te*t if 4»ta.£ny b*i a i
jic#er I# teev itetie, ri.io.terf icJ:/' l a x e  aad riooite a  ejiaa.e';
■ pToboe^a i» to av-wid kwn-rf te te e  Ue*. tee le a  Iwo-wac* te e  rigt.'. | £ J  
'ite-mp U iikt. Tim  n>*» i#  lis - . v„#.v. Iri-it i* feecam* West ts i ^  
i itotnfei# to  aci'cm fiisri if tee  ep- riaeiy to b# deaif te# iiErfictit. ]
' i* » « cu ' card* are ciifT.u-ted kisg cr ace t»;e# a t  o t,t»  *»{ 
jd a w s a U y ,  boi &>.te tiw -rii'tee  itegietcea ;*?».
AH i i « w i  I f  iM m m t. 
f t «  r i V i i  iAfAsitr
m e i w  A eniisttw .
rf A ffirrrs ttM tt
' i f io m i i i io n ,  
MOMS#*#! t i  *ya«*uef'
f  4A f« w a  bft N  NIirfMH
ULo m m m tm t ....
4 #  T m t  T n m  t v m
Dpvtdag k « 4  — aisig of dia-
Eii-adi.
bbw bast to deal with  recur-




ro t TO M O tlO W
A Wgril/ tUsr.uLil*iif da./!
All touad biiatetit ao4 tteaanal : 
affalri abouk! run t.fnootel/, f ci..e
eiceUeEt t'*«ri«d.» ft.# mnaBC# 
atid teef# is liie |«yis.itaht/ of a 
’ en  sr.arri»fe CuT-itf a s /  
of ibet# n.cffi!bs.
M c m m a I  E irfiiao I t  E.».tedfei
i  . Tu ttoii'd k'teie H kI
afvt 3 r.-.«,i.ac 1$ H.s«,avlt
s. .MiUtary IT, New
V vtiu'les 4 id e r ty i ‘t i  J
11. C.tv, KW 3. I hi Ue'..£;
Nr'« Vcik f  Cn.i- s.'l a Lf l>.:UeSrf
II . texiU 'it M».Li .* I'fci *. t--.
a rea f .  riL*j|» 31
11. Criasfttl edge of IS. r . t
mai'kwr# Civllteg* axirw
11 Grasa- i. R**5uy# 3?., ALiaciaM
r*Iar f . l# g  }t<iit Clklt-i'.
IS. Not litlt'ted I t, P . a i • SI An-,ri;j:aa
11. W-feete*/ f:s'0_£.d te r ia s
I t .  S«a E rfte rrfi a  r i r f i ta a
toasy& als I t  rie-ie c*rr.a
M. G oddeat 17. P eruv iaa 42, l\# ,m
v t  vtctary i liiiftaa 43- Pfvi{*r-rt/i
G r. l i .  lUar# L„
11. Htedu 19. Stiicli 41 .Naif«E.e
ta c r td 21. IX'xiec- ih tv b
tirf# ases# 43,. Cuiaufif
a .  PubGe I i land
feouces a ,  F a i t





ibow galiL. Ia peratmal relauors-’ Ckstwl o«e?rtuaiti.ti for travel 
*IU{Mi. b# diacfret. howrver—es- lUSjulaUag *i:c,i*l aruviies 
peclaB,/ la  th.# P.M. Some per- aj« prri*fr<l withia the aest 
BOtit m ay be ovriiy  acntiuve; | two weeki, ta Mae, July, Atsg- 
irlU tsecd estreraely tactful,ost. November a r^  December,
] arid tee {criod lasneea  uow and 
‘ate March. rrud-Apnl
Aaodhaf.
r o t  THE m iT IID A T  
It loovorrow li your bu ted * \, 
fou r  horoscope Indlrate* that 
you ta a  achieve •  great deal 
d u rts f this arw  year in your 
I  Bfi. You *r* currently In a fine 
«ycl# wh«r« both bualaesi aad 
p p e r im a l m alttrs  ar# co®crror<l, 
hut by mid-year your Lnfluencei 
will b*com# «ven mor# grner- 
•us. IQd-Jua# will be excellent 
lor fiaajK#*. aod atill further 
hooit* aloof Ih tie  lines are in- 
4Ucat«d tn October and Novem­
ber. Lat* March, m id-Junt. Sep. 
Ismbvr and Kovtmbcr will b«
Nasssr May Visit 
King Of Jordan
Sep'dem.
Ik r and De-rm .lef irinuld belr.f 
M'Kie e.vselleot jc>b o|.>j,iortue-
ILif ».
A child bora cm th,# day will 
b# hlgtdy intelUgeot, versatil# 
and endowed with rem.arltaMe
Intuition.
AMMAN, Jordan tA P l-P re f-  
ld#flt N a tf tr  cf the United Arab 
RepubUc may visit Jordan soon,
cabinat chief Rahjat Talhounijtem for rfeciictlng storms 
has reported. Relations l>elwecn|the sun which btxlcvU som# ra ­
the U.A.R. and the Jordanianjdio coijimunicalion.s on earth 
monarchy of King Hussein have j and fxi-e n threat to manned 
been strained for some years, space flight.
New Satellite 
To Aid Canada
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U S. Navy discloted today it 
has secretly launched a satel­
lite to monitor solar x-rays and 
tr.m 'rnlt the Inf.irinalion to 15 
countries, including C a n a d a ,  
during the ireriod called the 
V'ears of the Quiet Sun.
The satellite m ay help in 
eventual development of a sys-i
on
M. M£fearcbrf 
b tad d te ts
f J*. U i< 4 -
I mutfe®
|. sleeve 
j 30. Cvifpef. 
i Rorri. 
i 3 1 .  Glacial 
rldf# 
j S3. Ajvroach 


































Hrre'a how to work It:
A Y D I, It A .4 .V R 
Is L 0  N G r  i: L L O W
One letter sim p'y st.nntls for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L 's. X for the two O'*, etc. Single Ic'.teri, 
ajxiatrophics. the length and formation of the word* ar# all 
hint*. Each day the cod# letters are different,
A Cryptogram Qaotatlon
R Y n  G D Q Y 1, D G U Q E G H R N G D W F 
D F  F  Q Q Y R Y R G D Q V L D G U Q E  G 
P  E  N D Q F  D G Z . — U Q N’ R P W L R O H Q 0  W 
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THERE IS NO FENCE AGAINST 


























NATURAIIZERS and HEEL HUGtXRS
"THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT’*
Buy now wid lavc on these famous Quality 
SboM. You'll find broken luiea of regular itock 
pumps and oxfords offered at an exceptionally 
low price. Sixes to lOji.
Regular 15.95 to 19.95.
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pair
AI L SALES FINAL — CASH ONLY
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
"The StOfd of Qiitdliy'* in Downtown Kelowiui 
The Fiinily aoihing end Shoe Store for 65 Yeeii)
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NAMES IN NEWS
Southeast Asia Peace Talks 
Begin With Appeal By Thailand
B<*ert F- kwuwMljr, tfae. have mW " }'««* eatpmefice
A tW i-E #y-C ki«rai, E a® ,te  poiS!aes. t t e i r  rei»sird» 
iaiwiitosd tEat ta« pe#z(£~'&>«»«vtar, to ie*|ject: Aix. 
laa lk tog  iiit*v jA g  hi# a ir iu a rftr i cti c t .* i ’.:b<KS’* in t  a  a
itis v i i j ’. u> suiiUi*:#®! A i-* . v#i*i»l«iU  s M  s s  *.B M F : M r,
»t»rvi£*i fc iii t» l» >  Tfee tkH viiU  C'»,.'i:,p ® s x i s  fc»is t**o_ iii,auii>
{ jtU iiiteff ijt . t i #  .'XI es g n iu iu ig  cai,’:-
I%i.sli44iiije». atsd are
m e c tm g  B iE g a w , l t i . i i a 3,. ^  E t i s a b t l k  s p e c t
to <Uj>cui,s Uiue.s irrfS, co’i.;d to-  ̂ .
feet the a  a .  * siA
, , .. .. - t . , i  UjMymiug r.Lt: e / . t s i t a c y
m  'v to rvu l Tue®.aj>.. a
ia> id l.{ad«.'0*'®ia. 'ItiJ, i n e ‘g'.i 
M iaiiter lt**i,4 a  oi.ez-
t t e  p eae t: a ’.tfi eSi «;,-
p e i i  fe,ir eest:it’,Q’..i..Bvr <•>.{ U.it* i i -
tiay c‘«'is.je-l,ifv ci.zrf 'Jm-
iVfisi.iU/fi i'elivtsih' I 
i . - r y "  Use tH..i„ieuu aoit'eu
F r tw e  U n m y ti  IM o g ta to lia iK e
: * .*>.i X Cvlt'
■;'* rfra'L:,,.® ta isv-M net
t»: oLtortt,<i to  ii.se  a w » e  'b«
;t,.,:£t mi.xi 'e  C5.>u,kS *■« atxsCiib- 
tc , Cttosei veii»e Ms' DavM 
EealiM t lo-ia P a r l i ir c e ia l  l ir ft  u i-
e.viKittial> lii'ge t#,faW r; vJ 
|#.3i #  »J,l£l tiU sv*e£tto ;4t.,Uis 
-'tot,* '-MsgVse Vi,t
,t,s’.t' t«ci3 fa.,.’i,;,t.g v-j Bjr!:'.,*,'te IB 
tr#  .is*, l i  tx iu a ’Jb i t i v j u  la s tu t
Pakutoja.
f ,  t -  l> » * # i* ,|. S e w '  ikt,,, >■
. : 's;,.' ,Pa,, : ’ ' s *, J.s'. : ,® #, ,
it . „t. -,-,.,' '‘t * 1 _, ' ,£ a.,,;,. S'.-'’a
to' ".- r V ¥’■ *
iifato',,!',,  ̂ r i4 't,i„ .'e  sJ a  i-siv^tot,': 
A'.-.s:.i '."‘-X - t o - ,  i  * - u . i K i U U  u *
U.e NDP, Mr, lh-\. gij,:.
:.'.g to toi a  jiitoiifae a t An a / . *
L'u.i r i to!;* , Ito„t:,e tU,Sto tato
* t' * f ' - .is .i . .g  y B fat t i- , M r, tX''.  i  -
• a; ; ,iVj hiAttoell ft-'B ,t.is \l.t: 
;,t.Oto,i !.:gt.es'i st& totolU c !
t . e « . y - f ,.«■<'I- ir,g  La t'_e U .e t !
f *V g -e ,£,S',.*e  ftti t'\'.'X.',r-,.., js itg ie i.,*  p a t iX.tto 
sa>j tU Ut- fey Irf t.#.to-;,{ rfU. clto-
t » a «  fee is  t 'r to j  i j  iftJT') fa,'_t i.; ca t  
ajM  ItoiM  w i i...'£t<st,'v!» if,'.,.!
U t fii»  »xtto-'C,s»*.,>« K aU crt ll4r»»eU *--■<'.? fe'-s e \ z v -
',faij-i#»' •  .Ie. M,#s.e tile<,f.w*y
t » « e  jsreh iiu fito y  h t s t a L i
f rb  SI i9 K.s!tto».H:'«, t>a a 
i'!,vkf|r «.? r t t o a s i r i - t g  t e e  L r i
if '. r.t. f 'n .r  -fa'..'-.; ie "« e ■ e
t ' t o t i e - t  e t t e f  t ,. 't  :to U ic J  l i . - e  
P.L*ff toj-'ue J * a  i#  t t e
iL.e* i.f  ifeeii' u u r *  e U ld J e a
lOBCBT foH\MUY 
. . . |i«tc«-iB»k.er
tMlM* K,. Cam§,
« i  i f f e s i d e t !  oi U , t o  
Cfctcjer V » U i e ps 11 y ,
ke*» vi MtoiUac Ib'-’.ts e,ir t,5
LEGISUTURE 
AT A GUNCE
T u M tt/.  f«k. <
Miaes MiiiiSto't' K.itru»,''i ae* TLe »’i*i MiJ sje
feaded » IS ti*) t*.*} r.a’a.!-*! g a  iUith v! E,*Ueii Wtlli**
c«sU »ft beroeefi, BC £>4,44 lleu cU . llye tto teau
aad W e 11 c ftoit Tto.iii.toii!toa _ , , 4 » .**» «,# rw.«
C «ai»«y  *s tscaehrui to Itote v  ‘
He »U;> »'ttoUrfi,gtot Ih- ktoltv iferovffe U #>ef 
u » t  to vntMfeiT ffafe'toSly F ttle r ty  to disU'Kt feete
f r« ti  •  dutxyle TiUh BC, m'er feeitmg #ill t>t
M a im *  msntrM ngfets, ] Blue k x tx .  1^3 ntile*
Df. Pat M rtJerr ■
Yer • I'olfit Grey'  sssitUnl tt»e : *
I! C- Teefeaicfcl ami V«'s!,K'!e.al' pytose M iidiler Pe»r*«« *f’
School! A n <sf li*C; fcs "<6i',e t.-f ^  New Y « k  Tursdaj
tSie ttifnX t-rateie:» s*ieces ut .. ,
HunUr VaK, i *SC  .
wanted •  ,t!wly <•( »n Ker.f.etly i t -  Iy„!*!ati<‘a w.ti..s
cA-er-all w.iMv.miy la ptn'.nt the it, devoted to the f.Toblemt ol 
litm-rr 5! •In land «jsa!r.tt, the 
Itireet of water p'rii'.'fe'®
WilUsin Hattiry *NDP~-YaleM 
iiK l the iwojerted tie* fe*!ft«l 
bank ft«r BC, .leems tv» l»e ‘'j\i-t 
•Dother fernate twink " U ®h<.Hi'id 
m ake low - tn'.errst loam  to 
crecbt uniijit.
Herbert Bruch <SC -'-L .uul- 
•nail* raid ja y  in rreatm  for 
B C. civil »erv*nt.i should t*  on 
•  dollar, not f>ercentage. Iwhu..
Handoljih H a r d  ing iN D P - 
K ailoS kK in ' sakl BC. *houU! 
m ake generoua offer* of com- 
penratkm to those to l>e dis­
placed by C o l u m b i a  River 
power devcloi>mcnt.
The House ro*e at 11:65 p n i.
tnental ret*rdaU(»n.
' Throne »pecch dcb.ite tonlin- 
uca with MltJng to start at 2 p m.
Speakers will include Health 
Minister Marlin. A. J. C.arKravc 
<NDP—M ackenzie'. C. W. Mac- 







TV - Stereo & 
Appliances 
•  Quality Furniture 
•  Rugs B— Draperies 





THURS., FRI. and SAT.
Sparkling New Fabrics 
"A" Imported Cottons ★  Sail Cloths 
^  Homespuns ie Linen for Spring Suits 
ie Fastel Textured Woollens 
ie Knits in Spring Colours
Selections Best Now 
Sew for Spring Buy Now
10% to 20% Off
oh All These New Fabrics
See Our Draperies 
A l)\ ANt:iy ami VOGUli PAITERNS
W orld-Wido jpashlont Fabrics Ltd. 
Sliors CAPRI
V-
LAST THREE DAYS-THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
10 cu . f t .  R e f r ig e ra to r  -  5 6  lb. F re e ie r  A t t r a c t iv e  M o d ern  A rb o rite  D ine tte  S e t  GE Console  in  F rench  P rov inc ia l  S ty le
ikirf.r «*u tlc'sT'iv*!' Vv.'rf.y'
| - s n ‘ rf.c i-1 'l\-.rfcr ■fij.ii.-t Th*.,! tr a
V-AU--
»S..'.r;„£V !c,,'*„f t:.s \ i  r g g : .  Xz-ll I V M r
*iT» ,.Lto c.Ki, gto!:t J it MiVfUirf i.'sa
tiiM,K'to CD,P
$184
HatW Wtoto taferf top li  S'J ’ Jk 'to * A 
Malvtotg plfcil;# iilt I t fea!,l s 'I'ajKttM
'Vt!!ti t ’,s,ojj i,£','„! lei-c'.'.y.g g'.-.lt- I
Lu I Li Vito# aua
itg: $69
to M,.viU.rf 
V -li V Bi
Kvw z y  toiiGvvKit pLS'tte'e *ii'l 2
!j.-c.*kcii g'ViC y!c*l' Wik-l ,.i
L.*ii all taivJllT I'ifag! a!!'#
fcw sr.rf (’(vtw lrd fi*z Aci»rii-’.*V,.'..t'*
Autoi'S’-ali'C ftoc t.J,v;;’gj;, b'iu# !.jtt{'LSV 




K itchen  Q ueen  B a th ro o m  H a m p er  I 4
B rau U fu l
t.<.*i(jtry w a re . In  w h ite , tu r -  
quoLve, y fik ?w . twlge or 
ptnk . C a n is te r  l e t ,  b re a d -  
box o r S tep-cm -can. /  Q Q  
Each
Bent h tyj*e, c a r r y i n g  
handle. Attracuv# (ivo rted  
colou With ctto- 
traslu ig  trim . 8.99
AllAC 3 0 "  Electric Range with 2 4 "  Oven GE Automatic laundry Pair
Large size o \cn  in compact range; h a i 
non fog window and light in oven. Minute 
minder, timed appliance outlet, four 
high riHcd element.^, easy to clean tKir- 
cclaln drip Ixiwls. 46 ” high at back. With 
automatic rotls.Miie.
$188
Sll Montlily oa CDP
The Washer . . . Filter-Fto washing f.va- 
tem . 2 wash teniperalures, family sue, 
12 lb. capacity. Sale, each
The Dryer . . , shuts off when cloUies are 




GE Range with Automatic Rotisserie GE Wringer Washer
•Ihi': r.'ingc cornblnct fine slyllng with all 
Ihe most wanted features. Wide 25 " oven, 
easy to set oven tim er and minute tim er, 
high speed heating surface elements, 
fluorescent lamp and iiiiiiliance oullel.s, 
removable oven door.
$219
$13 Monthly (tn 
COP
Convcntionni model iwth the 3-zono washing 
action . . . soaks, flcxe.s nnd .scrubs by con- 
.stantly turning over e.ach piece Individually 
through the three wash zone.s. Nine {xnind 
capacity, permadrlvc mcchani.sm, rubber 
mounted motor. One year warranty. $9 Month CDP
$99
Steam and Dry Iron Automatic Kettle
Constant flow system. Air 
cooled handle. ExUa large.
8-f(X)t
cord. 16.90
lloiLs fast, automatically 
cuts to gentle Iwll. 2 Imp. 
qt. capacity.
Sale 9.99
if iib'ip a' .•'I' ki> i’Mv' '• i,*.ik‘/4iul't ('ll ,




Hand wa.shablc, floral pattern, layon iirlnt. 
4.5" wide. Use it for your bloiiHc.s nnd full 
skirted summer dresses, |
Sewing Machine
•  F»ll.r ■iitoniRUe Zig 7.ag head wlUi 
biilU-ln aewliig light,
•  3 nrrdl« poRltlon, patch-o-matjlc,
•  80 bulll-ln patlrrna liieliidliig blind 
atllrli.
Does everything automatically, blind 
atltches, scallops, serpentine stltehe.s, 
patching. Iliindsomely finisheil In green 
nnd ivory with gold plated control dial. 
Complete with leatherette covered carry­
ing case.
Fully Aiiluniulic
Buy* it on your C.D,P. I Q O  *wft 






( la y  colourfu l printed  cotton 
d r e sse s  com forter.s, e tc . CIckkI 
colours and fan cy  p atterns,
M" wide.
Flannelette
Colourful, well napped printed flannelotto in n 
gixxl a sso r tm en t of florals and novelties. Suit­
able for kiddies and ndults, Q tfll
too. :iO’’ wide. yds.T  *
Yard 44c
Shaatone Print
For •uu.y care and eiulless wear this cotton 
print i.'i ideal. Washable and colourfasl - Has 
slight hiub effi*ct to make your dfess- Q Q *  
making worthwhile. 38" wide Vnrd
Wool Crepe
I.u.stre s<*aKkln wik*! m aterial has a dull soft 
finish. Drapes easily for suits and dressiis. 
.51” wide, flrec'n, red, black, Indge and O QQ 
brown. Originally 5.98 yard. u » T T
Rayon Dress Materials
Dress m uterlal In 36” width. Oddments and 
broken rangeri in a varlily  of «‘olours nnd 
deslgnr.. A A r
Plain nnd fancy. Y ard O O *
All Wool Flannel
A dress weight w(Kilien fabric in a 51” width. 
Choose from the following coioutH, Rod, imvy, 
pink, jK»wdcr blue, tiirriiioi|io or ^




36” wide for Spring nnd Summer Dresses. 
Knslly Inundered — turquoise, yellow, beige, 
pink, blue, red and orange checks 
with white. Reg. 98c. Y'ard 69c
Crease resistant and hand washable, 8 wonder­
ful Hiiades. Light blue, navy, red, pink, white, 
mint green, nnturol nnd yellow. Die m aterial 
for tailored dresses, suits and «|)ort.-i |  T Q  
wear, Reg. 1.98. 45” wide. Yard • • J '
Cotton Prints
Small and m(*dlum design In florals and novtd- 
tics In A large variety of colours. 36” wide. 
Use It for sum m er dresses, C T *
Yard .
Sale -  Woollen Materials
A collection of wradlen mnt«Tlaln In plain 
colours and fancy wenvos for your Spring 
skirts and suits. Widths aro from 48” wide to 
69" wide. Regular prices ui> to 6.98 yard. 
All ar« considerably reduced for this fabrlo 
sale.
Poplin
4.5" wide In plain and printed dehlgus. Use It 
for blouses, dresses 
piny wear. Reg. 1.30.
and all tyja-s of |  A Q
Yard I » v 7
Striped Denim
MiiUtriioIoiired stripe denim cloth fo r 
skirls o r all iporlswcar. Various colour 
combinations. 36" wide. 3 9 C
Reg. 1.29. Now, yardi
b i i u  C L i i i n p i m u
OPEN TILL 
9 :0 0  P.M . FRIDAYS
